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Thse Corporation is authorizcd to act as
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invested. Estates mautaged. Deposit
Safes to rent. Parcels received for safe
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Solicitors bringing business the
Company, are employed in tise manage-
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J. F. RUTTAN,
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REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
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îeourity on Port Arthur and Fort William
property. Investments made for non-
residents.
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*$40 single and $80 return cabin rates
lsy Lake Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg
Only.

special rates to Clergymen and their
families. PasBages and berthe can be se-
cured on application to thse Montreal
pfies or any local Agent. For further
information, plans of cabine, &c., apply
to Hl. E. M[iRAY, ieui. Itanatiger. 4
Cnstom Honse Squnare, Montreal.
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WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Manufacturers of

S PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS AND~ CHOGOLATIS
On this Continent, have recetved

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDS

nail their (oodis at thse

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.
k TerBREAKFAST COOA,

J Whit,te untike the uitroo,
i. inade wtthout the uee iae

-ior other Ctreintcnts or Dyee. te abso-
turt pure andn roubte, and cot

leu, than one cent n cap.

SOLO BY CROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

h itali ns,
"iA 1.iorne" (ini
Visitizg Cara's,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

;ICorrect ini S1i'c,
Sanad al Fair Pi-ices.

ORDERS PROMPTL Y
FÎILLE D).

lVrzte for Parfrcillars to. ...

1fhje Week"
Pr/n //ngDq./mn,

5 _70RDAN .STREET, TORONTO.

Many men base a dlaim to not knowin g
what they ought not te know on the bas is
of not knowing anything.

It is the dog in the man, and the cat
quality in woman, that makes thena snarl
when food is not to their tastes.

Wit makes its own welcome, and levels
ail distinction. No dignity, no iearning,
no force of character, can inake any stand
against good wit. It is like ice, on which
ne beauty of form, no rnsJesty of carri age,
can plead any immunity ; they miust waik
gingerly, according to the laws of ice, or
down they must go, dignity and all.-Emer-
son.

EXPELLE D

-every poison and impurity of your blood,
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Then there's a clear skin and a dlean sys-
tem. Tetter, Salt.rheutn, Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
Tumors and Swellings, and ail Blood, Skîn,
and Scalp Diseases, f rom a common hlotch
or eruption to the worst scrof ula -these are
perfectly and permanently cured by it.

In building up needed flesh and strength
of pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing
can equal it.

Delicate diseases of either sex, however
induced, speedily and radically cured.
Address, in confidence, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Why is it that a blessing only when it is
lost cuts as deep into the heart as a sharp
diamond i Why must we first weep hefore
we can love so deeply that our hearts ache
-R ichier.

May f2id, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-Ii may say that I have

used your Acetocura with great resuits in
my family. Iii has given great relief, es-
pecial]y in Nervous Affections and Itheum-
atisin, and 1 can contidently recommeîîd it
to any tronbled with theRe cerniplaints.

1 arn yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, MA.,A

Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharinee.

COUTTS & SONS.

A bad endinig follows a bail Ibegitining.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
,1n infallible remedy for Btîd Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumnatisrn. For Disorders of the Ohest it has no equal.
-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COIJGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifl
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only ai

£110S. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold hy ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Werld.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily hetween the heurs of il and 4, or by letter.

eToop
For Brain-Wtrkers, the Weak and.IDO,

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
jS withont exception, the Best
IRernedy for' relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and ,wlier8
the system lias beconie debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gelleral
tonie andl vitalizer, affording sls-

tenance to both brain andi body.

Dr. E. Cornel Esten, pbiladePhiB,
Pa., says "1 have met with the greatest
and most satisfactory resuits in dysPePsia
and general derangernent cf the cerebral
and nervous system8, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

ituîftrdl Clkentieli lorks, IroI-tdUCC.IP* I

Beware of Subistitutes and imitationls-

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEA'MER

Empress of India
Daiiy at 7.40 a.n. and 3.L0 p.11.,t'rorn eitY witsrf - foot

of Yonge strcs et s.de), tor

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, B3uffalo'
i, chester, New York

and ail p)oinltseaot aud sc,uth., 'l his i tirefl .]iy sean5
or conxrsctirig withtrlway ut Port DliUbO an
iy book s f or sale, 40 trips ftûtit8. Low rates tOex
Sion parties.

Tickets at ail G1. T. B1. and principal ticket 0 thlceo,
and at office on wvharf.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 2Oth, ls94,

Dear Sirs,-

"lIt is with great pleasure that Iba
testimony to thei efficacy of your AcAtOcuro'
Owing to a chili I was suffering great Painl
froni a severe attack of toothache, and iiIY
aums were also very painfuli and mýucb in-

flamed. Knowing f romi previous experience
the effects produced froni Acetocura, 1 W115

assured that the nerves, causing the trou'
hie, could be relieved and soothtid. The

acid was first applied, as directed in YOur
pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a
smarting flush was produced, and then over

the temporal muscle immediateiy hhlind
the ear, with the Acid diluted. After th e

application there was little pain, and tbis
mainly owing to the gunis being in such al'
inflamed condition. I then feil iiito a
refreshing sltep which lasted until mornîlg
and awoke to find the pain gene and the'
inflammation in the gurus much reduced,

IMy wife, who suffers from ei r
headaches, has aiso derived much benefi by
appiying the Acid to the top and Lacik0
the head, and using the spray prodticer'
which has a refreshing effect on the fore'
head.~

Yours truiy, ALEX. COW0'
COUTTS & SONS.

938
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THE VEE I : ensre. apply or hm, he Cnsttu- A Winnipeg telegram the other day

Canadian journal ~,f ~ tion set before him an easy way of avoiding speofaetrrcnty rtenb r

A Caaclan oural f Plitcsthe dilemusa. Mr. Cleveland's lettgr to Goldwin Smith to one of the local papers in

Litei-ature, Science and Arts- Itepresentative Catchings gives no comfort that city, in which that distinguished thinker

Txitms-One year, $3. eight niontils, 82; four to th,)se protectioflists who lire baîf per- laid down the principle that it is the duty

OIllths,$1. Subscriptiofl8 ayable in advalCe 
hto aet oeu.t hi w hlrn

SubscriberB in Great Britain and Ireland SnP' suo.ded to accept the Bill in the hope ta !prnst dct hi w hlrn

pedr,i2pstge ha-aa, 01. tetg. BenltianC:eA it will be the end of the agitation for tariff- The statement is 91lmost a truisi and, We

P.ar odrt hidbnadpyale and rorfrsoeyar.Otlwontrary, 
dare say, may have been mOade as sucb, and

"llflitd to nb nubali be takenm fot $4m parq 
Onina c

&dVRTIBEMENTS, unexcaptionabla lu ebarfCt8oy iniae httepeotmaue will not as laying down any new principle, edu-

lar ftlnum; $2.503 p er lina for six mnonths; $1.50pe
flleo he ote 0cnt e iaprisrY be regarded as an advance position captured cational or ethical. But it is a truth which

O5a 6bOrter period. 
fromn the enemy, and used for the starting is so nearly lost sight of in these days of

Ad o advertiserments ebargea less than five Uines.

Acdes-CÂRTER TRooP, 3Maaee-, point for another vigorous campaign. The elaborate public school systems, that its

5 Tordait Street, T'oro nto.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. Publis be. success or failure o! htcmag willditnteuiao mybofsrc.Th

depend very largely upon the visible effects notion or theory that it is the duty of the

CONTENTS. o! the considerable lowering o! the tariff state to educate those who are to be its

PAGE effected by the present Bill. future citizpns is s0 prevalenit, ana is s0

(3nSSENT Topics .......................
94

0- OPRACIONS ANI) PA'r1T*ON*AGE' . 4 
generally accepted as if it were an axiom,

CA'A14. POTITLCAL ISSUES >... .............. ...... ,l 91, mioU

(STRAB.NGE COINCIDENCE ... .... Thek 
fora layingu downg thesipl prncpl

\GkGSLkýw& IN THE 0OLIiEN TiMESf . ...... references in the Queen's prorogation t akfrlyn ontesml rnil

~ ~nuî.......... Me A.-l Cimsli. 94 speht1tedponai2robewt 
for which we are now glad to be able to

8'RLETTER .............-......................... z Z. 91 ne5ollindwt h eprscnen quote so good an authority. It bas o! ten

(Sonet)............ .................. .... F a cc m ie ih t erp rscn en

A oM ?' Iv. Eýederic1 Ge'oï<J Scott, M.A. 916 
seeme d to us that the overlooking o! the

W)"Nl uýB MoVFEINT ... ....... ........... in, the new treaty between France and the ntrlter n h cetneo h

1)r. T oEM Congat ich sRgne thej othe oter is eon he or e much o! the

AJÂPANESE SYTMOF BUDDIIST ETmcs CS(on ono State, whic îvaHsiýe h t '

NROS Eîîeok IACIESiauiS 4 ald....... itev. Arthulr Lloyu2, M1.A. 0 17 
other~raonfrbeivn ta h dirut and onfsi on inr connctiof the

OLTiPFS AT TiLiNGI9...... .... . Blake Crofton. 950 9fclyadcnuini 

oncinwt

cOsi' "PONDE N Cil 
situation between the two nations lias been sho dctowihtrae h ec

"'Vhlltt iï the 3Mttter W) ittl C aoaigdiftiI LiterAà a good deal strained. N or is it at al cr- sco h e ucu n . f o l ahi l phr a en t se re cg

ito tre? . ... .Prof. a oî(ii Sazith, LL.D. MO e 
fth onry foly l aensrcg

AST NOTES................................. 
-............... . i1 tain tbat the clouds have y tp se freim

L URICAND THE DRÂMA 

yet.................. passed1 nized their ditty in the ,matter, and if all

.......... .... dp..ti.ky.t swelkuw ta were able and willing to discharge it,the less

PITAty ANI) ,S.......... . ............ ............. kr,- Great Britain, true to bier settled peaco he aet do ib temte

P]tLATIF3FOM CORSEN 'ILVEI)......................... 
95 policy, will do everything in bier power,o! tesbudnerapry

P3LIE A AO p SO NAL..... . ....... .......... 5Go 
education the b tter. U d r a p r l

OIION........................ ............ ,5 consistent wvitb the national interests and

11OIETLLANDU .......... T............................. .
private and voluntary system the religions

QIP8E ANEOUsq......................................... 
95 honor, te avod a rupture witb bier neighbor dfiut olnto c'-.- fo ol those

'41 rti el, ot ributon, andi tetters on mate" r os h hne. I t w r q al would ct together who wera agreed ns to

Pertaining f0 the editorial departmcIt shoul bte woudbcn paea y disosed, a the place and tbe nature of religions train-

adtiLrRs8ed to the Editor, and not to any person teo oudenacsefrisitdas 
ing in the scbools. The ditliculty which

"h eyb sitpposed to be connected with thc it isnti h east likely tbat there caa renders the interference o! the state noces-

Paperhb any inherent difficulties in tbe African sary, arises froin the fact that sa many

CURRET TOICS.question sucb as to prevent a friendly u nider- cbildren have no parents and tbat the par-

CURRENTTOPCS.standing being reacbed under sncb circum- ents of sa msny others are unable or unwil-

As was to be expected in view of aIl the stances. But it bas been apparent for ling to bave their chiîdren praperly edu-

0ircuinstances, President Cleveland bas per - a long time that the Frencb Goverument cated. ilence the state, in self-defence,

rnitted the Tariff Bill ta bec-)me law witb- and people are in anything but an amiable that is, in order ta guard itseîf against

ont his signature. This was, no doubt, the rnood tawards England. And yet it is the great evils whicb woulcl resuit fram the

'ei8est and most consistent course open ta incredible that tbey can ho sa maddened ignorance of a large proportion of its euh-

bill. To have signed the Bill after bis by passion as to really w"ish ta provoke a jects, is obliged not anly ta insist that ail

vigarous denunciations of some o! its quarrel witb sa powerfiil a neigbur, while children shahl ho oducated up to a certain

claus1es, and his determined efforts ta pre- Gernsany stands frowning, like a mighty standard, but also ta provide, partly at the

Veu('t its Passage with those clauses incarpar- giant armed ta the teeth, upon their bor- public expense, a system of schoos for the

2atedl in it, wauld bave been an act o! incon- der. It seemas more probable that tbey may purpase of sucli education. Fromn this

8ltellcy foreign ta any conception o! bis ho caunting upon Great Britain's pacific necessity bas arisen, as a inatter o! econaomy,

eharacter which is warranted by bis pre- disposition, and have been emboîdened by the public scbool system as we bave it. But

viOus record. To have vetoed the Bill, bier witbdraWàl !ron bier own Congo troaty, it is becoming more and more evident ta

tbereby not only separating bimself fram for tbe sake o! !riendly conciliation, ta ho- many tboughtful minds that this gstetm is

. ~ 1)b takiuz a boîd and aggressive as yet far frein baving solved the problom.

that no Tariff Bill would ho passed during

the session, would have been ta incur the

8 5tious responsibility of depriving the

'ebOle country o! the benefits ta ho derived

frOti the considerable lightoning af its bur-

de' 15 provided for in this very imperfoot

attitude they may obtain any desirel con-

cessionls. It is nîtogether probable that

wben it bas been seen just bow far Lord

iRosebery aud bis Cabinet can ho made ta

yield, and at what paint they will draw the

lino, the diifficlty will ho at an end.

Seldom, we believe, have ulogios of a

departod public man been more sincore

or mare truthful than those wbicb bave

been called forth by the sudden death of

the Hon. C. F. Fraser, late Oammissianer

No. 40.
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of Publie Works in the Ontario Goveri
ment. Native talents mucb a bave the ave
age, untiring industry, a bigh sense of hot
aur, and an unsullied record of duty fait]
fully discharged in a position of trust, wer
bis, it is conceded on every band, in a prn
eminent degree. The death of sucb a mai
at the early age of flfty-flve, when, bad hi
health been spared bis friends might hav
boped that a score of years of usefulnes
were yet before him, is indeed a most set
ious losa to tbe Province wbich hie servei
so welI. Mr. Fraser cambined in himacif, ir
an unusual degree, intellectual abilities suci
as gave himi a foremost place among tbi
orators and debaters of the Legisiature
with the business capacity and disciplinec
energy wbicb fittct bim for an office hr
whicb tbose qualities are in the higbest de
grec necessary. It is nlot often tbat tbE
fluent speaker, the keen logician, the mastex
of repartee, can be relied on as a patient
worker and a successful averseer in mattern
requiring close attention ta business methodE
and details. But in bis case it would be
difficuit ta say in whicb capacity he was
the more successful. On tht one hand, bie
was, in the days of bis physical atrerigtb,
recognized as tbe Rupert of debate on the
Gavcrnment aide of the buse. On the
otber, tbe tnan wbo, for twenty years, dis-
cbarged tbe bigb trust of tbe Commission.
ersbip of Public Works, tbe great spending
departmcent of the Government, witb an
ability s0 conspicuous and an integrity su
unimpeachab!e that even those who were
bis most strenuous political opponents are
as ready as bis personal friends ta declare
him an honest and uprigbt, as well as ex-
ceptionally able man, certainiy earned the
encomiums wbich are being beapei upon
bis tomb by party adversariea as well as by
political allies.

The circumistances cannectocd with Mr.
Fraser's dcath suggest a comment or two
whicb it is a pleasure ta makre. In tbe
first place, tbe gcnerosity with whicb the
press, controlled by those wbo bad s0 long
been tbe most strenuous political opponents
of the deceased, basten ta pay their evident-
ly bearty tribute ta tbe splendid qualities
of bis character, ie very pleasing. We are
by no means ready ta subacribe ta tbe fami.
liar motta wbich requires one ta say notb.
i ng but goad af tbe dcad. Ibere is natbing
ta admire in the feeling whicb prompts
those who may bave pursued witb bitter
detractian a public man during his wbole
career ta turn around and speak of bimt
with fulsome eulagy as soon as dcatb bas

L removed bim fromt the arena. If tbe teach-
ings and influence of such a man during bis
lifetime bave been really pernicious, ar if we
honestly, believe tbem te bave been so, there
is no law of charity, and certainly fia law
af trutb, whicb requires that we should
change aur convictions, or even conceal
tbem, because he is fia longer upan the

i- stage. Tbe evil that men do lives aft
r- tbem, and often that cvii acquires a su

1-tler and mare dangerous influence by rej
i-son of tbe glamour whicb is cast aver

*e after deatb. In such cases cither the 1~
nunciatians during life, or tbe euiogies af t(

ideath must be disbonest, and tbe dishanest
[s is no less ta be deprecated in tbe latt(
e case tban in tbe former. But in a case (
s this kind, wbcn even political opponeni

.- freely admit that there neyer was a persar
1ai accusation against the deceased, ail ca.
xappreciate tbe sincerity as well as the gcnE
irasity which maires tho Opposition press vi

3 witb that an the Government side in doini
5honaur ta dcparted worth. Truly we ar
1making progress in respectable journalism
ias is sbown by many ather indications a

Weil.

Another observation may nat be out a
place in this connection, seeing that it il
anc wbicb scems ta be espccialiy needec
just; naw in some quartera. The deceased,
ta whose memary sa many just tributes arc
being paid, bclonged ta the religiaus body
wbose mem bers were the other day indis-
criminately denounced by the leader of s
new party, wbich basts of its numbcrs and
influence in Canada, as disloyal and unfit
ta bold office iii the Dominion. Wc biush
ta Eind it necessary ta refer seriously
ta sa narrow and contemptible a dogma as
anc actually promulgated. Christopher
Fraser was a Roman Catholic. Hc even
entered political life mainlv t bat he might
defend wbatbe believed ta bu tbe rights of
bis co-religionists. His views in tbis re-
gard may have been right, or they may bave
been wrang. Wc bave, as aur readers wcli
know, no admiration for many of tbc tcacb-
ing and practices of tbat denomination.
But wbo that bas a mind, a beart, and a
conscience, wili dare ta say tbat Christopher
Fraser was niat a loyal citizen and a good
patriot, that bie was not in every way
wortby of bis bigh position in tbe Goverfi-
ment of tbc ProvinceI Where bave we a
truer Canadian, a more upright and bonour-
able citizen?' Surely in tbc light of sucb
an example everyonc who is not wilfuily
blinded by religiaus bigatry must sec tbat
tbe man or the body of men wbo, in a coun-
try in whicb a very large minority of tbe
citizens arc members or adherents af the
Roman Catbolic church, can bind them-
selves tagether on a platform baving for its
cbief plank tbe declaratian tbat na Roman
Catbolic shall bc Fermitted ta bold office,
write tbemselves down as the narrowest,
the most bigoted, and tbe moat intalerant of
ail Canadien citizens.

Nor tbe baw cannot stand always bent,
nar can buman nature or bumain fraiity sub-
sist witbout some lawfui recreation.-.Cer-
vantes.

Straw bats frequently indicate tbe dirc.
tion in which the wind blows.

er APPROPRIATIONS AND PATRONAe
b-

1- Replying in a temperate article ta Or
it remarks last weefr upon tbe siibject of

3-bribery of can8tituencies by mnean8 O 6i p-

ýrpropriations for public works, the ffiobe Of

'y Manday, after quating aur last prgah

>r says:
mer IlNbd spoe that cither Gcovera-
)f mnt as vermade aucb a corrupt o05er a

;sa formai officiai act of administration. 0ur
i- denial in regard ta the Ontario Governinen
n went a goad deai f urther than tbat. The

instance we refcrred ta was that of a" n
dividual Minister, the late Mr. Fraser, Who'
wouid not annaunce, and would not allaWv
b is supporters ta announce, that a neW asy-

e lum was ta be erected in bis constituencY-
The announcement was niat made until aiter
the election. We rcferred aise ta a case

8where a proposcd grant for a bridge lfn

anather canatituency was withdraWnfib-
cause it was said the abject of the grant

fwas ta influence an election. As in these
cases we say that ' the Governrnent'1 acted

3properly, s0 we say that tbc DODnln'0 0

1Gavernment actcd imiproperly wbeni duir
ing the contesta in North and Sautb vic-
toria, Mr. Castigan said in a letter tO an
electar :-' No elector who Eupported Lur.
Fairbairn before bas any reasanabie grotind'

*ta withdraw that support fromt bim now be
*cause a su bsidy was fiat granted last sesslin-

Mr. Fairbairn bas the assurance of the Preller
that tbe road will be anc of the very hirst ta
receive a aubsidy.' And Mr. Biwell wra*t
that the ' Pontypoole and Bobcaygean Rail-
way had not been forgotten ; that ini fact,
the parties were distinctly told 1la3t
session that it %vould be anc of the firet
railways ta receive, favorable cansitlera'
tion.> '

If THE WFkFi werc pleading a perty
cause or mereiy striving ta get the botter Ifu

an argument, it would be easy an the anc
band ta suggest that the location Of the'
asylum in ques3tion may bave been elegait-
ly undcrstood, and the temporary i'
drawal of the bridge appropriation 01n1Y a
bit of good tacties, after it bad donc it8
wark and everybody interested knew Well
that if the right man werc elected tbc a1P-
propriation would bic renewed. We Wight
say, on the other band, that the sentences
quated from certain Dominion miniatura
may bave buen simple statements of fact,
necessary ta caunteract the cffect cf misre,
presentations by the ather par ty. Or
we migbt, witb a good deal of trutb , plead
that the late Mr. FrasEr was a ma. Of ex-
ceptianally sturdy political virtue, and that
bis ideas of rigbt cauid nlot ba accuptcd al
indicating the average standard reacbed by
ather mumbers of the Governont. But
we shaîl do none of these tbings. Wc ad-
mit that the words of the Dominion Min-
isters are fairly open ta the worbt construc-
tion, and that, granting the pureit inten-
tien, it is nat easy ta sec wbat more -Mr.,
Fraser and bis colleagues could bave donc
under the circumatances. This is but a re-
petitian in substance of the admission ai-
ready made. Wbat follows ? Says th'e
Globe: Il Wbere tbe proaf of the existence
of the evii in Dominion politics is so abufl-
dant it seema ta us that it would be botter
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for all parties tol join in fighting it than to

cast about for arguments that it exists some-

where else." The readers of THE WEEKI

Miay judge whether it lias ever f ailed to

fght thecvil as it (xists in Dominion poli-

tics to the best of its ability. But if it is

really the evii and not the party whicli we

desire to figlit, it strikes us that nothing is

tO be gained but much lost by sliutting aur

'eB to indications of its existence some-

whbere else, even on a mucli smaller scaie.

We prefer ta b lin a position to carry onl

the figlit ail along the line. If the Globe

roceans to deny that there are any Buch in-

dications, we should like tol ask it whether

th" statements in the following paragrapli

Illichi appeared some time ao in the

Olunins of the Evening News, are truc,

and if o, what explanatian can be given,'
00118istent with the theory that the Mowat

Goverrument is wholly innocent of the crime

'of bribery by wholesale :

IlIt lias been frequently shown that the
clonization road expenditure of the Mowat

Go'vernment exhibits a wonderful upward
tendency in each year in whicli a Provincial

electiOnoccurs. This samepeculiarity is notic-

s'hie in the miscellaneous account. In 1879,
W1hen a general election was on, the expen-

diture under this latter head stnddenlybgund-
'ed up from $79,000 to $124,000; in 1883 the

saieO cause led tel a jump from $66,000 ta

ýl04,00O ; in 1887 (the i-lection was held

111 December of 1886)- there was a bound

frOu $86,000 to $149,000 ; in 1890 the
leap was fram $630,000 to $152,000; and in

1893, in anticipation of the contest of this

Year apparent>', the advance was fromr

$118,000 to $179,000. In every year ri
Which a general election bas occurrec

there bas beien a most astonishing an(

oUspicious jump in the ujiscellaneous ex

Penditure of the Province, and in on
case the increase amounted to no less thai
150 per cent."

Now that we are on the subject, and i

iB a, season of leisure in political journalism

e mly as well add a word with referenc

tO the patronage question. The Glol

tacitlY admits our statements with refei

eflce tol the use of patronage for party pu,

Posesby the MowatGovernment. At least

Il does ]lot deny that grave abuses may arii

and have arisen " in connection with the ni

'o ratronage. It does not "lcontend thi

it is absolutely right in principle that a mri

SliOuîd be appointed to an office largely b

cause lie is an active and influent;al Conse

vative, or Reformer, as the case ma>' be

eut it faintfy apologizes for the syste

the grounds that it exists in Englaii

siWhitlier we look for inspirations for go,

governmcnt ; " that the Il practice may bE

llecessary evil, like party government itsell

Bnd that it Ildoes not, except in cases

grose abuse, involve bribery."

leThe person who get.s an office f

POlitical reasons bas usually made 1

oboOice of lis political party many years pi

V'iOUsly, and without any thouglit of rewai

!le bas become an active politician fri

Pufblie spirit, f rom party spirit, f rom ac

flire for distinction among bis fellows. VE

1ikel>', at some stage in lis career, especia

THE WEEK.

in its later stages, the thouglit of office may

occur ta him, Cand May' stimulate bis party

zeal. It is nat a perfect systemr ; nothing

buman is. Btit if it wera possible ta abolisb

it, it would be by no means certain that

appointment solely for menit would take its

place. For party services we mîglit have

substituted thie f ar less manly and more de-

testable motive of personal sycophancy as a

means of political advancement."

We do not thinik it necessar>' ta discuss

tliese propositions anc by one. From in-

ternai evidence, wc venture ta say that the

writer of tliem was not very well satisfied

with thcm himscl!, and wc are pretty sure

tliat aur readers wiil not lie satisfied witli

tliem. The tliird sentence, in particular,

invalves a most damaging suggestion of

the corrupting influence of the system under

wliicli a politician's principies and motives

are hiable ta deucriaration as lie grows aider.

To argue for the retention of a demonstrably

bad systemn because it is possible ta change

it for a worse, is a species of logic that

leads ta str ange conclusions. England lias

long since, by lier civil service system, taken

a large amounit of patronage ont of the

political spliere. Will not the Globe better

promote the cause of rcform by urging us

whilc wc emulate what is good, ta shun

what is bad in her metbods, and by joining

witli TiSEû W\VEEn in advocating the minimiz.

ing, if not the complete elimination, of the

twin evils of wbolesale bribcry by appro.

priations and individual bribery b>' the

1abuse of patronage, f rom Dominion anc

1 Provincial politics, by substituting non

partisan boards or commissions ta contrai, ai

at lenst recommend, ail appropriations o

-public mancys and as far as possible, aI

eappointmeflts ta public officesh

ri ____

t CANADIAN POLITICAL ISSUES.

The speeches o! Mn. Liurier and bis lieu

e tenants during the Western tour whic, hl

e is now makin g may lie fairly taken as iv

r-dicating the political issues wbich will iD

r-made praminent in the next general elet

it tion, so far as the part>' in opposition bas i

ie in its power ta determine thase issues. Tb

;e reforms demandcd, as will ho seen by caref c

it reading of these speeches, are, in effect, tbrel

.n tariff for revenue, punit>', and ecanomy

e- administration. Negativel>', expressed, thi

r- demand the elimination o! protectiao

ism from the tariff, of corruption from tl

)n administration, and of extravagance fro

.d, tbe Estimates. It is truc that the declar

od tien of principces adapted at the Liber

a Conference seemed mucli mare extgnsi

'than this. The Globe, also, tlie other d:

o! laid down a liberai platform of no lcss thý

sixteen planks, but ail these, with the

!or ception of reformi of the Liw Courts, m~

lis be f ound ta be rcally inciuded under one

e- the other of the above heads.
rd. Unfortunatel>' for the carrying out of t

le- Liberal programme, it is nat given ta t

ry Opposition ta choose its own issues in a c

11Y test of this kind. One o! tliemost effective 1

tbodR of the late Sir John A. Macdonald was
bis skilful changing of the issues upon which

bis opponients wished to conduct a contest

and bis substitution of others of bis own

choosing. Whether bis successor in office

possesses the same readiness of resource re-

mains to be proved. Already, however, the

newpapers supporting bis Government and

supposed to know its views, are evidently at-

tempting to divert attention from the main

points in Mr. Laurier's addresseq, and ta

raise other issues on s eh questions as i-
perialism, patriotism, etc. The evident de-

sire of the friends o! a protective tariff to

transfer the contest to other ground is

significant. Lt favours the impression gain-

ed from othr'r sources that, were protection

versus revenue-tari f the sole question bef ore

the elec tors, we shouid solon see the last of

the present higli tariff in Canada. Already,

however, Mr, Laurier's renewed declarations

in favour of reciprocity in trade with the

United States are being seized upon and

made the occassion for raising anew the cry

of disloyalty to the Mother Country. This

is a cry to, which a very large and influen-

tial section o! the people o! Canada are al-

ways re ady to respond. The f act is a won-

derf ul tribute to the success o! Great Britain

as a colonizing nation. Jn Booth, if we may

say sa without danger of bringing our owni

loyaity under suspicion, we doulit wliether

the charge o! disioyalty to Canada hersel!,

if a distinction may be made between the

two phases of loyalty, would produce bal! as

much effect witb a large class of citizens as

that of disloyalty to the Mother Country.

And yet it would not be very difficult to

show that intelligent loyalty to our own

country, and wise efforts ta promote its

grawth and strengtb are the very best and

most effective means by wbicb, the initerests

o! the Mother Country can lie promoted in

Canada. Whatever promotes the weli-be-

ng, the content, the population and weath

of our own country, enables us r-nost effec-

tively tol increase our trade with the

Mother Country, to aid lier in protecting

our freedom in case of trouble, and ta give

ber in return substantial help in her own

time of need, should such ever arise. Be

that aq it may, however, it is evident-and

this iii our point just now-that notbing

e wil so effectually enable the advocates of
protection to discount in advance tbe Liberai

palicy of tariff for revenue, looking tel ulti-

e mate free-trade, as the use of expressions by

its leaders which the people can lie made ta,

*believe mean or imply readiness to discrimi-
nate in trade against the Mother Country. In

vain i tfrthe Globe and other Opposition

journals to point out that a few British

3:manitfacturers are not the Britisb nation,

in and that the intereaits of the latter are not

-Y necessarily identical witb those of the for,

a mer.
It would greatly increase the interest and

le the educative power of these discussions of

nipublic questions if the issues could be more

.a- squarely and frankly joined. When Mr.

ai Laurier, for instance, asserts openly that the

ve administimation of affairs under the direction
veof the present Goverr,nment, andat the present

y time, is more corrupt than it bas been at

an any previaus period, and wlien lie points ta

mx- numerous transactions in whicli the inter-

rIl ests o! tlie country have been betrayed and

or its coffers robbed of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, even during the present

Parliament, wliy should not the charge
lie bh3 fairly met> and if possible refutedý

1he This miglit be done in one of twa ways,

o.either by direct denial o! the alleged facts,

or by a f rank admission of negligence on
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the part of the Government, coupled with A STRANGE kCLASSICAL) COINCIDENCE
a promise of reform. But suob have noi
be en the tactice of the Government leaderi
in Parliameet, or in the press, and suc1l
will not probably be ite tactios on the plat
form.

With regard to tbe alleged extravagance
* there is perbaps lese need of 80 direct ar

issue. There can be no doubt that tbere is
at least a powerful sentiment in the country
wbich approves of a bold and progressive

* policy, or of whatever can be made to appear
as such, To this sentiment arguments in
favor of wbat enu be deemed by many
small economies, appeal in vain. The cour-
egeous policy whîcb built the Canadien
Pacifie Raiiroad, and wbicb je now propos-
ing to construot tbe Pacific cable and to
bon us magificently a fast Canadien Atlan-
tic steamsbip service, comimende itself to
multitudes, probably to the majority, as
better than the more cantioa oea which
would weit to count the cobt, estimate the
resaurces, and calculate closely the probable
lose and gain, until possibly the favorable
moment for action might have passed. 0f
course, if the Opposition leaders are conecien-
tiously unable to tend their aid to the bolder
plan, they are in honor bound to oppose it,
regardiese of consequences to themselves
as a party eeeking power. XVe are speak-
ing for the moment simply froni the point
of view of probable succese in the ap-
proacbing conteet, in which wo cannot but
think opposition to these great projecte will
tell powerfully againet them.

However uncertain the out«rome of the
coetest might be, were the b attie to be
fought solely on the menite of the two
old parties, as determieed by their rela-
tions to the three great questions we have
eamed, there can be no doubt that its
unoertainty is increasedi to a degree whicb
pute ail present foresight at fenît by the in-
troduction of other and eew factore into
the problem. Such are the unnown
quantities represented by the Patrons of
Industry and the P.P.A. The former is
unquestionably powerfu, especially in the
Province of Oetario, but on whicb side
the weight of its influence will be most
felt it is bard to determine, tbough on
moet points, notably the tariff question,
their platform seeme to resemble mncb
more closely that of the Opposition. The
crugade of the latter, whatever mey be its
strengtb, is directed against men, or rather
againet men's church affiliations, rather
than agaiest political princ;iples, and is,
therefore, stili more uncertein je its effect.
As the present leaders of both parties
bappen ta be Roman Catholice, the mem-
bers of the P.P.A. are, of course, bound
to oppose either to the eixtent of their
ability. As they can scarcely hope to be
strong enouch to brueli aside the supporters
of botb the old parties and put a Gov-
ernment of their owe choosing into power,
it seeme not unlikely that their efforts will
do littie ta affect the balance of parties.

3 The celebreted astronomer, the lati
L Richard A. Proctor, bas given almoBt&

scientitie cbaracter to the subjeot of Strangi
Coincidences by the interesting pap)ers witl
this title publisbed ie hie miscellaneoni
essaye. Most persons bave, I suppose
bappened now and then on coincidences s(
strange as to seem,, as the Scotch say, un.
canny. But these strange coincidences,
like our streege dreame, are usually left
(wisely eo doubt) unrecorded. If now, ie
violation of this wise rule, I place on record
one of my personal expeniences in this way,
I am tempted ta do so nat merely because
the incident seeme ta, me exceptione]iy re-
markable, but also because it gives me an
opportnnity, of which I arn glad ta avail
myself, of associating my lame with that
of a very aid friend, Mr-. John Langton,
but recently passed away after a very use-
fuI and active life unusua]ly prolonged.

Somç twenty years ega, at Ottawa,
Mr. Langton and the writer, being bath et
that tinie in the public service,' Mr. Lang-
ton walked one marning into miy office and
after the usuel greeting said, Il Have yon
ever tbaught of the meaning of the
expression in the Psalme, ' My lines
are fallen ie pleasent places 'Y' The
question was not official, but that did
not surprise me, as Mr. Langton, in spite
of his onerons official duties, kept himscif
in toucb with the world of Literature and
Science and not nnfreqnently interjected
ieta aur officiai intercourse some unex-
pected literary or scientific query. I was
obliged ta admit that I had never thougbt
of looking into the strict meaning of the
words, but threw ont the suggestion that the
Il lnes " might possibly refer to the fisher-
man's lines. "lNo," said Mr. Langton, "lthe
'ufnes 'are the surveyor's lines and the pass-
age merely meais, 'I1 have been given a
goodly lot of land.' At least," hie added,
"'that je the translation in the Septnagint,t
and the wora crxoCvta used there for the
surveyor's fines, je a curions one, meaning
properly e reed or rope of reeds, the primi.
tive measuring line." The word ai'OVîa
seemed utterly strange and unfamiliar and
1 conld not help feeling that my little
Greek wee rapidly becoming tees by dieuse.
llardly had Mr. Langton lef t my office
when I remembered thet I heppened ta
have in my office a copy of Qaieford's fiera-
dotus, picked up et an auction a few days be-
fore, and whicb, for some unaccountable
reeson, I had taken ta my office inýtead of
ta my hanse. Tbinking then of u-xa(eîa
and with e view ta test my rustinese ie
Greefr, I took up e volume of the ilerodotus
and opening it nt random strnggled through
a page ai two of tbe quaint IlFether of Hie-
tory," when ta my amazement I came upan
the following fines ie an answer of the Del-
phic oracle ta the Ltcedieaionians :

UOWTOI K.T.X.
K&tI I<cÀo' 7-EaLÛV'o jXoLv ELLETp)<HLTarOut,

"I will give you ta measure ont witb the
uine a fair land."

Seldoîn bas oracular response cauised
more surprise. 'Ihere was the uootoç the
measuring line, there tao, the KaÀeV 7-E8tOV,
the pleasant place or fair land§~ of the
Psalmist. I cauld hardly believe my senses.

* Mr. Lang'ton was Aiîditor General and the
wvriter Deputy Minister of the Inttrior.

t The translation in the Sep)tuagint iS
-Ca" ti>ý Cot ,cçfTaTUToç-lsalif Xvi. O
t See Her. 1-66.
Inl the Prayer-book the translation i, II The

lot hath fallen to me in fair land." -Psalm ' vi.6.
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\Vas there anywbere in thle Greek elaa'e

so avposite a parallel passage se that

Silerodotus in aud, 1 rushed clownl tO Mî,.
3Langton's office and holding out the volume
1bid him read the pasEage. Neediesa to 'l'y

hie was as much surprised as 1 bad beln
and said that hie had neyer met with "eCh
a remarkable coincidence. And renjark-
able it surely was. Consider the facts.

1»That 1, the Deputy Minister of the Interlor,
chargEd with the management of the RIed
Indians of the North-west and eIsewhereil)
Canada, whose education certaillY did
flot include Greek, should bave in mIY Ofc
a Greek author of any kind was a Pjror$
highly improbable ;that the Gree< autlOr
should anywhere contain a passage s0 ei%,
actly parallel was equally improbable,
Again that it should have occurred to nie to
look into the book for the purpo8e O
testing myself in C-reek was aise rnost ln
probable, and lastly, that opening fle Of the
volumes at random, I should have corne It
once on this particular passage was perhaPS
the most improbable of ail.

I would merely say, in conclusion, that
if any classical scbolar can point out jn the
whole range of the Greek classics a passage>"
where the oXotvoç and the ,<iÀo)V 7r£E&OV

the Il surveyor's fine " and the "lfair land,"
aie similarly brought into juxtapstion,
I shall perhaps flot consider the coincidence
I bave recorded as so remarkab]e. Ufltil
then I shall think myself justified in placing
it high in the category of slrange coincid-
ences.

E. A. MEIEDITIIL

ENGLAND'S LAWS IN THE OLDEN
TIMES.

A glance tbrough the Statute Book
gives, perhaps, as good an idea as anythilng
of the manners and customs of England inI
tbe middle ages, besides an occasiona'1 in,
sight into the doings of the world at that
period. We bear of the bljndness of jus-
tioe and inefficacy of the law at the present
time, but in those dark daye justice waS
only a name, and law meant only the
pleasure of the king eed the powerful no-
bility.

For eiany years human life was regard-
ed aimost as worthieess . often being taken
in punishmient of what we ehould deeni flOw

trivial offences. For a long time man 'Vas
regarded as belonging to the soue tO
be bought or sold with the land, simiilar
ta the position of a Russian serf in our
days.

In those days superstition was rampant;
and the dread of foreign competition exer,
cised the minds of Englaed's legielators tO
an unwholesome degree. IndeEd, in the
early part of the middle ages the StIitute
Book received its chief additions fromn Acto
relating to the customs and trade of E09»
land, interspersed with severe denulcea'
tions of heretice, traitors and night walk-
ers.

The Fleminga were a particular buig-
bear, inasmnch as they wove a bettor c1a8o
of woolleneclotb than that turned aur by
English workmen. The import of their
goods wae probibited, but they were allO'-
ed to settie in England, and bring their
looms with them. The apparel of the
king's Illoving subjecte" was the frequent
cause of contention,and Parliameet seeied
to exercise considereble anxiety, consider'
ing the greet number of acte required tO
settle the costume of the commonalty. la

M
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133sapotcto Act was passed which

bQt Buel bhat Il ane should wear any clotb,
bct % 15asi made in England, " and in

th sieYear another Act prescribed "1who
oclIy shall wear furs ; " an Act that would
s%1ceIy be brouglit before the Dominion
erbalit to-day. There is sucb a persis-
teneY in the regulation of dress by Parlia-
'llt, that sorne confusion appears to have
Eee, ruade as ta due distinction of class, for,

%tter a Cenitury and a quarter of legisiation
0l11 itilatter. an Act passed in 1463 defi-
'l'Y fixed "lwhat kind of apparel men and
Wclfilen of every vocation and degree were
0 1Oed, and what prohibited."

Warkmer,'s wages were fixed by Parlis-
Iielt and altered as occasion required. In
1347, Parliament attempted to salve the

lblequestion in a very high-handed man-
%r. It was ordered that "( every person

ebls 'r body under the age of sixty years,
"O aing to live on, being required, shall

Sbouini to serve him that dath require him
ir lis b committed ta the gaol until hie

el uretY ta serve." In the samne year
'lther Act of Parliament was passed, de-
'1aritiR that " ,if any artificer or warkman
tak 5a 1rior wages tlian were want ta lie paid,

h h bie canîmitted ta the gaol." And
%'iother Act enjained that Ilno persan shall
gfvealiything ta a beggar that is able ta

lbOur " Trade unions ware forbidden by
4o ,142 of Parliament passed respectively

sru124ad 1436. The former prevented
!'l" o"8 froin confederating Il theinselves7oto chapiter.8 and asseîublies," and the lat-
ter as passed as "1a restraint of unlawf nl

OrderR iflsdy by masters of guildes, fraterni-
,Mend Other companies."
Xb8 rly the whole of the lsws made in

of e ages, of which the lower classes
Ufality were the subjects, were af great~vrt aud slmost withaut exception

egrade their condition still mare.
folio ing is am using in its way : "1That
ther of artificer, labaurer, nar sny

totlYflan wbich hath flot lands or
ell tatt the value of 40s. by year,

kilv aY priest, nor ather clerk, if ho be not
)avBes"ed ta the value of £10 by year shall

h'~lO eep froin henceforth any grey-
hO nanr ather dog ta hunt ; nar

tlords tYuse fyrets, beys, har(pipes, nar
eI Other engines for tc, take or de-

R~etr , bhares, nor conies o te
r4Sf et" gaine upan pain af one year's

1h gaine Isws af England have always
noe 8'lere.e, and even at the present time

sierlofi revisian. The flrst Act of

t, iea disright direction, waiepass-

tlst funymede,wlhen it was ardained
bit fan fri hencefarth shahl bac

utErf eor member for killing aur deer;
t4if 'ny mlan be taken, and canvict for

krevg Of Our venisan, lie shahl make a
f i ine." Another statute in the

SYeats and in the following chapter, it
er0 'd Il lawful for archbisbops, bishaps.
,Ve Étrons ta kill ane or twa deer in

prefiofthle forester, and if lie were nat
fo lit si hall cause one ta blow an horn

that hoe seein flot ta steal aur

aEW Il reinember the election cry, a few
1%t ack in England, of Il three aores af

Sco-,") which is ascribed ta Mr.
tnt'P. C-hamberlain, it may perbaps lie a

.& 0lS tein oa f my readers to learn that
>h t Of Parliament was actually in farce

otieey fia cottage was ta built without
ot fr05e6 of land at the loast being laid

Dthe use of the accupier. When we
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considor and compare the scant population
af the country at that time, and the con-
gestedcondition of the present day, the Act
is really laugliable. IlFor the avoiding of
the great inconveniences which are founti
by experience ta graw by the erectian andi
building of great numbers and multitudes
of cottages which are daily mare anti mare
increased in many parts of this realin" it was
enscted, Ilthat no persan shauld, within the
realin of England, build or eroct, etc,,
any manner of cottage for habitation, etc.,
unless the saine persan do assign and lay
to the saine, cottage or building four acres
af ground at the least."

What wauld the exponents of 'lWo-
man's Rights " tbink of an Act which was
passed in the yoar 1225 and scerus ta sug-
gest the total distinction of the softer sex.
In that year it was decreed that "Ia man
shaîl lie taken or imprisoned upon the ap-
peal of a waman for the deatb of any
ather than that of lier busband."

Q neen Elizabeth's Parliament is respan-
sible for the foundation of the present Eng-
lish poor law system. Consequent upan
the dissolution of the monasterios, the
paverty af the masses increased 50 greatly
that the poor Ïbecaine a social probîcin for
the first turne in Enghili bistary and bas
remained sti.i unsalved ta the presont turne.
In the 39th year af hier rcign an Act was
passoti "lfor erecting hospitals or abiding
and warking-houses far the poor." Subse-
quently Justices of the Peace were 6empow-
ered ta give licenses, under their seal, ta
poor, aged and impotent persans ta beg
within a prescribeti limit, and anyane beg-
ging without a license was ta be whipped
ar put in stocks for throe days anti tbree
niglits and fed on bread andi water only.

The people's andi the king's food bas ex-
ercised the attention af the ancient law-
givers. The sturgean was pronaunced a
royal fish by a statute passed in 1343,
which recites that Il the king shaîl have the
wreck of the sea throughout the realin,
whales and great sturgeons taken in the
sea, ar elsewhore within the realin, oxcept
in certain places privilegeti by the king."
An earlier Act ardained that things pur-
veyeti for the king's bouse should lie
praised." It required a special act ta regu-
late the seversi prices of a hoen, capon, pul-
lot and goose; and an Act was passed ta
regulate the sale of herrings at Yarmouth.
Herrings were ta be solti Il froin the suni
rising till the sun gaing down, anti not bc-
fore nor after, uipon the forfoiture of the
saine merchandise." Six scores were ta
lie caunted ta the hundred, and 10,000 lier-
rings were ta lie solti for 40s., andi that
peopla who bougbt them at that rate should
sell "lfor haîf a mark af gain, and not
above."

Butchers were prohibiteti by Hlenry
VI.'s Parliament, froin killing beasts
within any walled town, and the saine priv-
ihege was aise accartiet Cambridge.

The Parhiaments of the last of the
Tutior manarchs passed many measures
which secin curious in aur turne. The
spirit of Elizabeth ta appear well in the oyes
of neighboring cauntries burns thraughout
the whole of the work of Partianient. Tairo
for example the preamble ta a statuto for
abolishing lagwoati in the dyeing of cloth,
wool or yarn:-" Forasmucli as the colora
made with the said stufi, calleti logwood,
alias blockwoad, is false anti tieceitful, anti
the clathes and athor things therewith dycti
are not only sold and uttered ta the groat
tieceit of tbe Queosn's loving subjocts within
lier realin of England, but also beyond the
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soas ta the great discredit and slsnder as
woll af the morchants as of the dyers of
the realm." In 1545 an unique Act of Par-
lisment (passed in 1541) was ropesled. It
rocited, "lthat fia mannor of persan or
persoa from and after the let day of
August thon next, ensuing, should vent,
utter or put for sale, by rotait, in the groîs
or otherwise, any manner pins, witbin this
roalm, but only such as shauld ho doublr-
headed, and have the hesds sauderod fast
ta the shank of the pins, well sinootheci,
the shank well shaven, the paint wohl and
round filed, canted and shaped ; upan
pain that every affender in that behnif
shauld hase and farfeit for overy 1,000
pins not sufllciently wrought and made,
vonted, uttered or put ta sale, contrary ta
the purpart of this Act, forty shillings."

Spaco will anly shlow me ta briefly rorer
ta a few ather curiaus Actq. In 1236 it
was declared that the day of Leap Year
and the day befare shauld be regarded a.,
one day only. In 1331, it was made a
penal act ta convey gald or silver eut of th(e
country. In 1565 it was made unlawful
ta work hats and caps with faroign waol,
unless the artificer hsd been spprenticed ta
the mystery af hat-making, and in the
samne yesr it was made a felany ta carry
over sea rams, lainli or sheop. In 1585
an Act was passed for the preservatian of tho
timber in the wilds of Surrey, Sussex and
Kent, and is chiefly natoworthy an accaunt
af the total absence af timber in that lacal-
ity in aur turne. Parliament, in 1581, pro-
scrihed the true making, melting and work-
ing of wax, and in 1597, prohibited the
excessive making of malt. This is perhaps
the earliest appearanco of the political
prohibitionist. Iii the saine year they
proscribed Iltewd and wandering persoa
pretonding theinselves ta lie soldiers and
marinors." And about the saine turne they
passed an Act sgsinst "lvagabonds calling
theinselves Egyptians." This Act was ap-
parently abortive ta judge by the number
of gipsies in aur days. Tin was prohibiteci
froin oxport front ail tho parts of the realin,
oxcopt Dartmouth. In 1403 we learn
lewhat things may be guilded andi laid over
with silver or golti, and what nat."

James I., the English Solornon, ventoti
ail his onergies on the suppression af witch-
craft. Andi many interesting Actq were
passed during the Stuart period, but turne
wîll nat allow me ti cite ena2tments pas-
terior ta the doath of Queon Elizabeth.

A. MELBOURNE TIIONIPSON.

CAESAR'S TRIBUTE.

The lady lecturer hati came ta tawn.
Thoro was no subject under the suni,

froin Dante ta daor-knobs that she caulti
not handie with mastorful ease.

Porliapa lier most brilliant success of
the soasan was a lecture an "lCanada's Con-
tributian ta the Empire." As the news-
papors set it up an hour or sa bofore the
discourse was delivered " I The eloquent
speaker, after demanstratin g that Canada's
share towards the maintenance af the Em-
pire was less than that of any other depenti-
ency, went an ta show that it was left for
tho wamen of Canada ta clear their country
f romn a stigma of hallow Imperialisin.

"Let Canadian wamen feed, clothe, cdu-
cato anti olovato the submorged tenth of
Englanti. Froin a swsrrning mass of humait-
ity, lying in warso than heathen darknoss,
a festoring sore in the civilizatian of Lon-
don, lot Canadian women, exerting that
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energy and intelligence wbereby they were
couspicuonsly distinguisbed, develop a use-
ful, respectable claes of domestic servants.
In pmoviding an outlet for so mucli stagnant
fecnlency, not only must large districts be
reclaimed and rendered available to better
uses, but tbe released forces wonld flow in
bealtbful streams tbrougb the new chaunels,
and thus botb parties be gainers. In re-
deeming this waste material, Canada would
nobly fulfil ber obligation due to the
Mother Country, wbicb tbe fair lecturer
bad taken upon heraeîf the honour to repre.
sent."

Althougb the notice omitted mention of
the fact, amonget the audience sat Mrs.
Smith.

It bad been annunced that a key to
tbe solution of the domestic problem. wonld
be presented by tbe talented lecturer.

That was the very key Mme. Smith was
coutiually looking for. She tbongbt sbe
bad almost discovemed it bErself wben she
mednced the rule of tbree, a bouse and table-
inaide aud a cook, to the single common
factor-a general servant. The instructive
mytb of the ten little niggers ought to bave
tanglit auyone properly gmonuded in nnrsery
lore, the melaucboly result of rreductio ad
nil; bnt famîliamity ouly breeds a pro-
founder aud more awful fear of this one
little nigger working all alone. IlShe got
married and then-tbere was noue."

It bappened that Mrs. Smith was seek-
ing to fill just sncb a vacuum, otberwise
being of a ehightly sceptical turn meutally,
and in a very weamy frame pbysically, she
could hardly bave been induced to counten-
ance tbe lady lecturer wbose wisdom seemed
too versatile to be vaînable.

Sbe went inclined to scoif, but remaiued
to listen. The idea seemed wortb adoption.
Mr. Smith, of course, muet bear notbiug
beaming the remoteet allusion to " swarming
bumanity " and Ilmankling centres of vice
and disease." Men are apt to sprilg unex-
pected fastidiousness upon their wives' little
experimente. Mre. Smith resolved not to
tell bier husband wbere tbe proposed new
girl came from. Hie would be snre to scent
Wbitecbapel atrocities, anarcbism, and al
sorts of borrors in advance. No. As the
lecturer bad said, Ilbere was an enterprise
in wbicb women muet worir alone and
prove their vaine to the cornmunity." And
Mrs. Smitb's dignity increased so mucb on
the way borne that upon Mr. Smith's start-
ing from bis nap beneatb the newspaper to
enquire Il Well, and were you enter-
tained ? " she answered stiffiy : "lOne is
not a cbild to be evelastingly amused," and
then, witb rather more than the energy
t bat, as a general tbing, conspicuonsly dis-
tinguisbed ber, began to move about as if
beginniug a uew day's work. This woke
Mr. Smith effectually. Hie looked snrprised
at tbe tart reply, aud remarked: IlYou
are overdoing it, my dear. Let me give
yon a little sonietbiug. Don't set the table
over nigt-take a little rest, do."

'1Fate was more opportune tban usual,
aud tnmbled into Mrs. Smitb's bauds the
particular lump of Englisb dlay wbicb se
was to mould into, a veseel of bomely grace
and utility.

Tbe new importation stood in tbe pantry
carefully disregarding the cuphoards wbicb
Mrs. Smith was carefully ahowiug ber.

IlI hope you uuderstaud bow to wasb
,dishes," Faid tbe lady.

"Oh, yessum-coursum.
"Because," pursued Mme. Smitb, "I am

rather particular about it. I find it neces-
sary to teacb every girl tbat coules."
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IYessum ?" superciliously.
"1Yes. Now mind you have your suds

nice and bot. Wash the silver tirst, then
the glass, wbich muet be rinsed ini cold
water ; after that the china, and the kuives
in a jug last; now, remember, in a jug-so
that the ivory handles shall not lie in the
water. If you dry your knives immediately
tbey will need far less polisbiug."

IlOh yessnm," in a bored toue.
A few further directions and Mrs.

Smith turued to leave tbe scraggy, tallow-
skinned yonng womau to disb the dinuer
ber mistress bad cooked.

"Oh, by the way," she ýaid, looking
back, Il what is your naine? 1i did not quite
catch it at the Immigration Office."

"Miss 'Awkins, 'nm."
"We are not in the habit of giving our

servants tbe titie of Miss," observed Mrs.
Smith, mildly. 'I What is your Christian
namne 1"

Miss Hawkins laugbed sligbtly, lolled
ber bead on one side. "lMy Christen nime
is Maud," she annouuced. Mrs. Smith
rather faucied "lMary An" wonld come
more natnrally to Miss Hawkins' family
circle. .4

It took more time to set dinuer on the
table than bad been occupied in its entire
prepamation, but Mrs. Smith made allow-
ances diligently. She let this industry
languisb, bowevem, wben the gravy pre-
sented a sbield of grease to the spoon, and
the vegetables appeared scomcbed and messed
over the aide of the dishes, folIo Red by the
pudding, a boiled batter, cnt piecemeal f rom
the mould, and lying in a shapelese mass
under splattered sauce. Wby itemize!1 We
ahl kuow exactly wbat it was like.

Af ter dinuer-din. Crash ! bang!1
splasb

Mr. Smith set bis teetb together,
writbed in bis easy chair as if it bad been
an instrument of the inquisition. Finally
bie put bis paper down on bis knee and
glared at space.

Mms. Smith knew tbe symptoms. Sbe
rose resiguedly, and made for the seat of
war.

"lTry not to make 80 mucb clatter,"
she snggested, and took the opportnnity to
look into the pmocess of diali wasbing. To
bier borror, silver, glass, greasy dishes,
kuives, bandles and ail, werejumbled into
the disb pan together. Womse than this-
the scraps floated on the cbiily water, Mme.
Smitb curbed bier wratb, and explained the
futility of tmying to cleanse tbings3 in weak
soup, and sbowed how pitcbing spoons and
forks down from a beigbt scratched the
plate. In the midst of bier patient instruc-
tions, Mm. Smith was heard to stumble
in the hall on bis way fromi the drawing
room. to the more distant momning room up-
stairs, where bie migbt be ont of sonnd of
Bow Belle.

IlWby on eartb is the gag not lit bere?~
bie tbundered.

IlPlease 'urn, I'd a lit tbat gassum,
bouly 1 couldn't find a tiper."

IIWby, there are the matches in front
of yon, Mand."

"1Oh. In Englaudum we alwue uses a
tipernm."

IlWelI, bero we use a match and a little
common sense,"' meturued Mme. Smith, irri-
tated by the toue of impudenca perceptible
under ail the polite pretence of Maud's dog
latin.

After the advent of Maud, Mme. Smith
could not complain of a lack of interest in
life. It is the mission of tragic eveuts, we

are told, to supply life with intere t, Life

with Maud was a tragic farce. ml tirae

was occupied correcting hier imigtake"e'
pairing mischief and waylaying plans.te

At the most inopportune mlOuent hOld
ways and methods of the quiet houl'eho
would be overturned. Maud alwaY5 JUSt
fied herseif for some sucb innovation by t
nounicing after the fact that she wasls
dmiking a new rewel." on one cslo J

wben careful preparations for a littie dinne
had been completed, Mrs. S.caillela last S . le t
give a atglance at the table just lu1II
to find that Maud had inverted Pla
and glasses at every place atid opread. the

table napkins over the backs of the ,, alro*

IlWhat does this mean, Maud oe

hier mistress indignantly. rwl
IlPleasum, 1 just mide a neW rae

That was the style at the 'Ornle wr
stopped once for a wile. 1 thonghtyl
like to 'ave things in propah English stYle'

s0 I just mide a uew rewel." I o
Mrs. S. broke in on the refrain.

will be good enongli to leave me to fl36
ruIes iu iiy own bouse. Underotand tbl#

is flot a reformatory." *t ao
Bnt if it were not one in namie,

near being one in fact; grappliDg out
formatory probleins and rewarded bY ab"
the nsual success.

Mrs. Smith found daily uew depLho et

ignorance, irrepressible contumacY, an d te-

condit-3 vices in her handînaidell.

Arrangements for contraband supplles,

iucluding Il Bec-ah for my mne-OOlS <
intercepted ; a borde of f ollo.wers disb &lite
surreptitions rambles by mooniligbt,aftrd,

bouse was locked for the night, were 9" g

ever.
And Mrs. Smith, who bal) alWY'

sbared pleasures and wormies alike geilereelo

ly with hiem busband, was bearing th0br
don of lier sociological experinient alon"'re
that at times she almost feit as if thisge
serve placed ber on an equal withl ber PeC'

caut servant. W
One day discovering Maud, who.,o

supposed to be cleaning the front steps, J 0f
retnrning witb a molasses bottle,,«s
something, Mrs. S. asked stern Y00e
bave you there 1"Maud, with 9 foa

cheek, replied airily, " FIonlv hrnia and"I,
bruise on my arm." ht was'arnica, ai

tbougb the girl bad bad the i u edn"~t

charge a quart of it to ber mistress ac b!50

and tinding that the higb-shouldered fr th
bottle did not contain a substittute 80011
prohibited beer, Mrs. S.'s relief elW el
that îipon after reflection, she fearedand
mu8t be losing bier own sense of igb
wrong. to

Last scene of ail in this sad, el't
bistory. Mrs. Smith was doing an a tto
noon's calling. The weatber looked IlnoB
doubtfnl, so instead of puttinl on ber

outfit, second best was decided UPOO' 110
husbaud could not have told the di Ire l.
but betweeu the two in Mme. Smith'$ilt
lay a gulf of sentiment and regard OniYl
be hridgedby a pontoon of innllofBsr
new articles, fmom a Paris bonnet to a 1

shoe.
Contrary to bier apprebensions 9 ites

rain, but the wind and dnst were 0 sel 00
sbe conld not but congratulate bler 01'
baviug spared ber eilkg and laces froll
posure.W eb

Tbe most particular people (by 00 «

dear reader, we usually meail not t desi'

love best, but those wbom it is U00 oop,
able to impress witb the lengtb OfOu
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toilI) th
y 'ee nmoet particular people fortunate-

go Mre. S., having made a good atter-
bon8Score in cancelled civilities, proceed-

edhread
. A fgure was hurrying before hier. Look-

Ieg kt it froin the feet upwards she semi-
"5SCOURIl followed every detail. What

1ýf 1d.urely it could not be ! Yes, it was

. eaud, Who was supposcd to be cleaning-

allie in he pantry ait home. Maud, deck-.m0' rr top te toe in ail the glory of
he n8rs'sacred best apparel. Recog-

net ' AmjûdSt the overwhelming flood of
r -eeing, Mrs. Smith remembered, as a
*"9Wn Dan migbt remember the paint

blilters On his boat, how her husband had

il larked that one would recognize that bon-
onywhere.

l-S. 's first instinct was pursuit. But
te infte.vened. A carrnage and pair were

9 lIfl the Street. In the vehicle sat
th onepriua persen." She stopped

il usahmtl a lighted, and made a pretty
tfh.iîus for Maud, holding out mean-

sa1eaPink envelope. Mrs. S. heard lier
k i lier high-pitched voice, IlOh, dear
"Q'Sith, 1 have j ust been to your house;
od od we should meut."

MoThen a reply in 8tili higlier tonies, in
ti u,' Cockney drawl, disclaiming idun-
ty "ith Ilhenny Mrs. Smith."
th 4 ide Street afforded the ruai bearer of
kt naine

the dad an avenue of escape, down which
tiiohdin a tumpest of wrath and mor-

bCatlOntha whirled hier home five minutes
ore Maud.

1Ç oSe for an instant did Miss Hlawkins
rence of mind.

he)rhe sel. Smith opened the door to
beth gan as nimbly as possible, though
n u y Stops, "lOh did you knowum

%.liteMl Bigley Wigginton was 'ere she
dc t' Bell you tickits for 'er buzzaar

Irac thin i me new frockum me sistur sent

ý mith's contribut*ion to thle Empire
l elevr Comnpleted. She met the lady
hour ine turne afterwards at a friend's

Sa.e' Shu was holding forth in full swing

et6 lu nision of Canadian women. In
eo Ofer rare pauses some one ventured

trn'r5lrk that the lower order of English
ant girls was a difficuit class te daal

Ith The speaker was told that patience
ni4t required) of course. Moral suasion
tit eueceed. If these girls were taken the

ý4tway, and se forth, wheruupon Mrs.
ýf4, ad, hier first little speech. The room

ciQland everybody heard hier.
let, do not know wlietlier it is living so

11rthe States, she said, Ilthat maires one
0,bUt it is very disagreeable to be told

h4~ B are the meanest coleny England
thtl. en~ Onu could wish more strongly
tre Cirender unto Coesar the things that
RU et 3r . London servant girls we would

Wýuaith thanks. Having tnied your
k1'n Mrs. Gushley Spouter, I can

?oeil- t at if your werst classes are te
%? bl d on Canadian soi], the task will
44h e Undertaken by English women

k4ue a OUrseif, whose patience and endur-
fo ' Prbably greater than ours. As

Yil o U alil thes great work, why, we
il iv t0  al h room yen need in
t4iah C arry it on." And se saying, Mrs.

tboWed and made lier adieux.
K. A. CHIPMAN. .â

Ocep.r of trouble sometimes cornes
SPilat botule.
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PARIS LEHTER.

M. Charles MaIe, is the most authori-
tative writer on military events in France.
11e lias taken a survey et the relative
strength et the Japs and the Celestials, while
bearing in mind that the fermer are 44
milliens and the latter a little on the shady
side et 300 millions. The Chinese forces
are et a very composite nature, but do net
form that quantité negligèable, which cest
France, ten years ago, te unlearu, te hier cost.
it is net new as in 1860, when the Angle-
Franco army had a walk aven in the Flow-
ery Land ; or whun Chinese Gordon taught
the present dynasty hew te suppress theTaep-
ings. Since, the Chinese, despite their still
many ancient customs, have made much
nîilitary pregrus8, thanks te the instructors
brught trom Europe. General Palikao, after
the 1860 campaign, ebserved, it weuld bu
fatal for civilization te maire the Chinese
miiitary people. But the uvil, the wind
has been sewn. The aristecracy et China
are addicted toletturs, not tearms ; itis their
casteuaxiom, "lThe luast glonions peacu is sup.
erier ta the mo8t bnilliant victorv." The
weakness of China lies in hier very vastness ;
she is as mesaic as Austnia, and is a dynasty
as the Jews are a religion-rather than ai,
empire. Patnîetism is net urîderstood in
China as it is in Japan ; hatred of Iltoreign
devils " and et Christianity are the two levers
fer raising the masses. But time is re-
quired te do this, and that, is perhaps, wliat
the Western Powers may net accord, whule
net in their huartsi eppesed te weakeiling
China-thu only way te open up the latter,
many maintain, is te smash lier up. But
the grabbing for the fragments b y Europ.
eans ! The seizing and hinterlanding in
Atrica would bu as nothing te the rush for
the debnis et the Celustial Empire.

In the Europuan sense et the word,
observes M. MaIe, there is ne army in China;
there are Chinesu treeps scattered aven ru-
giens and provinces. China, properly said,
cempnising Manchunia, Mongolia-Thibet,
and Eastern Turkestan, have each thieir ewn
military system, et varying value; Bomle parts
et uach are sligbtly modurnized. Tchi-Li
commnands thtu enly real army et China, 115,-
000 men, wull-trained and scientitically
armed; it includes 4,000 cavalry and 189
cannons. The IlGreun Standard"~ army lias
568,000 men, but et ne military valne,
The volunteers or"I braves, " ceunt 1,200,'-
000 mon-if they could bu cehlected. But
how concentrate these terces at a given
peint 'i Pekin is as ignorant et that as is
Paris.

The Japs can put 60,000 men immedia-
tely inte the field ; then there are 40,000 ru-
survists, and behind thesu, the armud nation
or Illansturm ; " altoether Japan cana ceunit
upen a human wall et 4,000,000. The Ja-
panuse army is pertectly organizud up te
date and directud by the best European tac-
tics and strategy. Japan cana at once enter
on campaign witli 150,000 men, ail effec-
tives, and if invaded, she lias lier reserves.

The Japanesu are the spoiiud chuldren et
Europe. If they can keep command et the
sua, and having an island home, tliey can
wear eut China, wlie would have te send lier
armies into the Corea, overland, by Mani-
churia. It is likely the rush will bu for
ironclads and cruisers, etc. Chinesupnide is
terrible, and views the Japanesu as brats ;
the Japs estimate the Celestials as fossils,
belonging te the prehistoric age. But the
belligerents will have te counit with the West-
ern Powers,,who, atter f ully allowing tliem
te exeroiee the efficacy ef the modern weap-
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ons et slaughtering, will c3mpul a peace.
Pity Turpin's racket hullet-showering mach-
ine is net quite ready. If lie could sweep
both armies away, whule securing himself
tram the bullet avalanche, lie would do more
perhaps for peacu in general than triple or
dual alliances. Japan and China attest that
a dual protecterate is as impracticable in the
Corea as in Egypt.

President (Jasimir-Perier's resident es-
tate is close te the village et Nogent-sur-
Seine, and which contains a population or
4,000. It is in the department et the
Aube, which is partly composed of slices of
the ancient provinces of Champagne and
Burgundy. The estate is called Pont-sur-
Seine ; the original castle was built in 1630,
and in schismatic times was held by the
unfortunate Admirai de Coligny, wlie open-
ed the list et vîctims et the St. Barthelo-
mew massacre. lIt liad been the residence
ef Napolen'a mothur, but was burned in
1814 during the invasion. Col. Thornton,
an Englishman, bouglit the estate, and in
1821, the grandtather of the President pur-
chased it, and erected upen the ancien t
foundations the present mansion-style
Italian. A special entrancu frein the rail-
way te thecastle had beun constructed, but
M. Casimir-Perier decided, and very pro-
perly se, that his first oficial visit te his
ancestral home should as usual pass threugh
bis native village. That was a kindly act.
It is bis aged mother, a remarkably active
lady, who directs the official preparatiens
fer lier son's arrivai. The furniture is a
collection of aIl the styles, trem the First
Empire down te te-day. The mansion
censists et twe wings united by a gallery ;
the latter is furnisbed with priceless artis-
tic treasures, and cantains the famaily par.
traits extending ever 150 years. There is
plenty et accommodatien for visiters, and
the scunery trem meuintain and plain is
superb; the Seine winds in the lewlands as
a vast silver blt.

France is blest this year with a splen-
did grain harvest, but prices are se lew
that the farmur's heart dees net rejoice.
The gardeners are in uqual goed luck ;
neyer was the supply et every kind et fruit
se abundant, but strangest et al], the prices
remain permanent fer Pais-that is te say,
rulatively higli. The profits go inte the
peckets et the commission merchants. In
some parts et the country it dees net pay te
gather several kinds et fruit. The gar-
duners selI their cherries at one sou par
lb., and peaches are declined te he seld for
deuble that sum ; grewers preter ta propare
them as preserves in large porcelain barruls-
for winter sale. Grapes will be vury plenti-
fui, and just commence te arrive from AI-
geria ; they are alse rapidly ripening in the
South et France. The harvest in France is
being rapidly gathered in : the French fair-
mers are in the habit et umpleying Belgian
harvest men, the native handa demanding
tee high a price. But now the Belgians
insist on higher wages, and threaten, after
cemmencing work, te go te other farina
that will give a 'few seus per day more.
It is at this stage that an American, in
the Beauce district, has bought some reaping,
machines and cuts eut ail the liarvest
men, whether home or foreign. And the
tarmurs have beund theinselves te employ
his machinery during the nuxt fivu years..
That's business.

Soe five years ago, M. Jules Simon
was delegated te represent France at the
International Workman'e- Congress at Ber«
lin. Being a Sanator, an Academician
and a distinguished writer, the Emparer
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toek much notice of Jules Simon. Tho
latter relates, that hoe believes Emperor
William nover dresses in civilian clothes,
mostly in the unifori of the White Hussars,
hecause the loose sleeve is alleged te bide bis
le! t arm. Now M. Simon ebserved ne dif -
ference between either arm. His Majesty
is vory slender, and recalîs a ceronet holi
bas ne mannorisms, is very affable, but hoe
is net a man te quarrel with. He is always
gay and youtbful, and bis bair is a golden
blonde. But to see hum sitting on a throne
ho is as impassablo as marbie, looks splen-
did under bis fur mantle, and hoe wears ail
the decorations o! ail countries. Ho speaks
French like a Parisian, and reads ail French
novels, when hoe bas a quiet-if hoe ho ever
quiet-bal! heur a!ter his simple dinner,
te the Empress. Ho prefers Olivet, and
detests Zola as more tiltb, and wbich givos
the standard of French morality. He as-
sured Jules Simon that since ho ascended the
throne, hoe !ennd it was botter te promote
the welfaro of men than to cause tbem
dread. Ho said the reorganizatien ef the
French army haed. made wenderful prograss,
and could net say what the result o! a duel
between Franco and Gormany migbt ho,
but with Germany's alliances hoe saw what
the end would effect.

The long-looked-for moment for school
boys, the season's scholastic wind up, bas
at last arrived, and the yeutbful population
is in delight. Quite a stampede with theni
bas apparently set in te quit the capital ; it
recills the prison bouse of knowledge. The
streets are full o! littie children, in elegant
toilettes and costumes, returning !rom the
distribution o! prizes at their schools, and
bonding under the burden o! a collection of
gergoously bound volumes, the rewards o!
victory. Wbat bocomes of ail these volumes,
tbey are tbe saine, distributed year after
yoar, aIl storootype work, and glitter and
celer, wbere rod, crimson and the blues
dominate ? No mattor, it makres the yeung
folks happy, the girls above ail, and pleases
parents, and these are the main points. But
as overy pupil gets a semething, a consola-
tien prize, the big gooseberries ought net te
ho too prend.

Three years ago M. Vallier was a dock
porter at Cette; ho is a young man, power-
f ully built, with regular, though sarcastic
features. H1e was overboard singing a
drinking song, and bis voice, a basse, was se
full o! natural and pleasing richness that a
f riond vol unteered te pay for his educatien
in Paris. Ho was first taught te read, write
and take lessons in social interceurse ; ho
thon was admitted te the Conservatoire
whero hoe bas studied singing during tbree
years ; ho bas juet passod bis diploma exa-
niinatien witb flying colors, and bas been
secured te sing next season at the National
Opera. That's the romance of talent.

It is consoling te turn te Astronomer
Flammarion for net only the latest but
surprising nows ; like certain chocolates, itis
comforting and re!reshing. The twentietb
century will ho the age o! diamond-tbo
Il precions " atone age ; it will ho the re-
bearsal o! the millennium ; the world will ho
a Land o! Canaan. Mian by moans o!
ecience sai have discovored ail the secrets
of nature ; hoe will bave tamed the elements
as hoe did the wild beasts ; there will ho ne
more struggle for life ; the latter will ho
"lbeer and skittles," as macbinery doing
everytbing, and producing ahl things, man-
kind will only bave te play. Eacb wil
love bis neighber as himself. There will ho
cbarity when there will he nothing te givo,
and gratitude will become obsolote, sinco
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thore wîll bo nothing te receivo and te for-
get. There will be ne anarchy sinco there
will be nothing te covet. Paris, at the end
of the twentietb century, will centain a
population e! nine millions, somo sovon
more than at presenit, or an increase by
leaps and bounds, every fourteen years, e!
one million ; the Republic will be the exist-
ing ferai of goernment, but it will ho that
o! the United Stites of Europe, with Paris
for capital. As there will ho ne more goo-
graphical States, thore will be ne more
country, ne patrietism. Oh ! if the anarcb-
ists were net in such a burry they would
thus have obtained ail their ends witheut
bombs or poignards. Ministers will be a
superfluity ; they will ho merely adminis-
traters,lookers on, or Il walkors " as men in
big sheps. Ail this blis that will com-
mence in A.D. 2099, will last thon, uer-
haps, tbree thousand centuries. IlMay we
be thore te see,"' as John Gilpin wvould say.
Then the lease o!terrestrial life will finish and
our earth will becoe a dead globe like the
meen.

No more Italian silver money is
taken; te enable the latter te pass at itslegal
tender value as heretofore, the image ef
King Humbert is battered into non-recegni-
tien. Z.

SOLOMO1N.

A double hune of colunn, white as snow,
And vaulted with mosaics ricli in flowers,
Makes square this cypress grove,whercr foun-

tain-sho)wers
Fronm goldeii basins cool the grass below
While froin that archway strains of mnusic

flow
And laug-hings of fair girls beguile the

hours.
But lirooding, like one held by ovil powors.

The ,rent Kin,, heeds iiot, p)aciflg s'îJ and
slow.

His boeart bath clrained earth's pleasures te the
lees,

Hath <juivercd with) lifo's finest ecstasies,
Yet now somne power reveals as in a glass
The soul's uîîrest aîïd dcath's dark mysteries,
Andi down the courts the scared slaves w atch

lum pass,
Iloiterating IlOmiiia \rîitas

]?REDERICKC GEORGE SCO)TT.

A WOMAN'S REFORM MOVEMENT.

In one of the early meetings o! the
National Council of Women, the Countes
o! Aberdeen, president of the body, de-
scrihed the new seciety as one which was net
religious, though membors o! aIl religious
bodies belonged te it ; it was not educatienal,
theugh ail bodies o! women having te do
with education wore represented in it ; it
was net philanthropical, though ail women
interested in philanthropic objects may cast
in their lot with it ; it was not a domestic
ecenomy seciety, but wemen having te de
with the furtherance o! domestic economy,
and of true and happy homes conld join the
counicil. In a word, the society was none
o! these things and yet it was ail of tbem.
This woman's miovement is net formod on
the old lino of forty years age. It dees net
Asir for the ballet or for women's rights. It
bas branches, wbich. are represonted in the
central body, but each local ceuncil retains
its perfect independenco, and ail kindred
societies affiliating with the National Coun-
cil have the samne priviloe and autonomy.
The rule governing federated societies ad.
mits any society of women, the nature ol
whose work is satisfactory te the executivE
zommittee, te 'become inombers o! the loca

counicil, and the wernen of any organ. tef
composed of men and women niaY Associa
themselves by their own vote and JOîn
local concil. The society pleads for guity

of thought, syimpathy and purpO 8tan

urges the application of the Golden ]tl'
society, custom and law.

It was eut of the Womners 8 Cngrh8st
Auxiliary held lest year in Chicago, tba

this organization for the welfare of wOifl88l

was created. A similar society, but Ot' e

smaller scale, was initiated ton year, 8ao ln

Scotland by Lady Aberdeen, and its 1110088s'
probably, promptod tho ladies of CJhicago 8t
the close of their great meetings, whi h e
attended by dologates from ail parts ofth

world, to take the inatter up. Lady Abe .iOOu

was elected president of the Internat'

Council of Wornen. The society W.1ll 111,,~

every five years and the next meeting wl

be held in London in 1895. At the Chicag

session, it was decided to induce ail Colin

tries ropresonted at the congress te forl'

ceuncils of waen on the prograninle Out

lined here. Canada was not rapresenfl.A

this meeting, but a number of canadia

ladies were visiting the World's FairSd

they beld a meeting of their oWn sbortll

afterwards, with the energetC Ceunteao

Aberdeen at their bead. Whilo this et

ing was altogethor non-officia, in charact'

and nlot at al binding, yet the subJe'de

sucb bold that it was immediatelY dec'
upnte introduce the now ordor into a.1l tbe

chif towns of the Dominion. This bas

~cIl hâM
since been done and a National 0ue

been established at Ottawa, the SeOt
Government, with Lady Aberdeen as8 P -1
dent. The socioty is making headwaIY I

the United States, many earflOst ho ti5o
being connectod with it, and by thetfl

that 1898 rolîs round the gatheriflg in b'ow

don may prove to be one of the lAtgeât

assemblages of wemen eaver coflvened,it,
The prometers of the newWi2OV jdet,

which bas certainly mucb te cOOflWn f
are faced with the vory natural deu aud. fo
more information about its obethreeo

and aim. They reply that hect a co 0

main objects of the National Counc -0l
prod"'i

8

te provent waste;- the second, te 0
force, and the tbird, te promnote u-itY' rk.
deed, there is noeond te the 0dW

which a faithful band ef wemefl, wori0

harmoniously, ceuld do. The d iffi'1îîJ

may ho that the programme is tee enle,

Tee much in the way of a genoral erc

may be attempted. The National 00000
is not aggressive. It dees net shecl' 8
one's feelings, and it dees net int for0'l
politics. It dees net ask for dress 1fro

or the dividod skirt, nor does itPIag5 o

te ho womanly and net mannish, and -hei
enditlO

constant aim is te ameliorate the 0 he
o! the gontler sex. Thus, for instale ed

Lily Band, which, as has beon stated
formed a decade ago in Aberdeen, and Whi

still exists and boasts the saine gorieral AI"

as the National Union, teok up, as par

its duty, the care of female factflry 0prt
tives. A small sub-committee was OapP0 1oof

ed te attend te this function. The 0lo"

timers "are cbildren who go te cho

day, and work one day in the ÎAOt1b

Naturally, they were neglected. Th~e 0 o

committee induced many hundreds 0 0 0,111

te join the Band. The youger girl ooo

were taken in at tirst, and ladies held cos ,

for thom in the evening, giviilgth ip

*struction and affording them recre od

*The plan, worked wonderfully eb0
those who identified themsolves 'e a o
movement soon noticed a groat Ohbell
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the gpePerance and position of the children
thug5 reEcued. A f ree registry for servants
wag established by another sub-comnjittue,
gg 'ell as a training home for servants, a
borne for factory girls, clubs for the girls

ý1nPloYed in shops and stores, and readings
lu literature. The scope of the society was,
!ro[n timne to time, onlarged, and at presont
it erbae almost overy branch of moral
?eformn The National Council is not re-
8tricted. It can, practically, takeoup any-
tbing thiat may suggest itself in connoction
*ith Womon, thoir work or aims in 1110. At
80lI o!0 the meetings, it was suggestod that
Oooking and nursing lessons might be ar-

lauiged for by the local counecils for mothers
%ud girls. At the annual general meetings
01 the Central body, as well as ab the local
nnIiols, papers are read which. deal with
WornanPs work, and these are afterwards
debated. hrce !teN

.Thie non-sectarian hrceofteN
tiaulal COuncil is a strong point in its f avoir, as

thWvOifln of the country may meet together
for niiutual benefit, and loarn each other's
tnethods, and know each othor, in fact, on

% 0Cinmon plane. No question of dogma in-
Vade thoir doniain, and members o! every sect
1i9der heaven, can sit together and work
for the cOamon end, Naturally enougb,
%ph("' the Society was flrst started, this very
""l~ion intruded itself, and objection front
rucee than tue quarter was made. But the
ojection was soon disposod of by the state-

ruent that ail members of religious bodies
Would b ditdsml sahrnso

terParticular faith, the society having no-
thuiig to do witli religious teaching of any

Sort' Without a raie of that kind, Roman

eghlcladies could flot work very weil
''htheir Protestant sisters, so tightly are
th lnos drawn to-day, even in cmatters

PflrelY Social andi philanthropicai.
thi 0 Course, a vory important feature about

tii M'lvement is that it will draw togeuher
wao-ke. 5 o! the various women's sociotie,

Ij iffrn sections of country, thus making
'snPersonaliIy acquainted with one another

gud ali .~~Ow1ng themi the opportunity of -x.
Changing ideas and plans. Thu society hai

uo laped criticism or the shaf ts of ridicule

J. alma are certainly laudable. Ever)
~' !i0 to fourish should be given it. If it:

toPirations are too high, experience wil
e hoBlow ta reduce the programme t'

wh ich will prove workable. Th

note Of the Society is unity. Lt is ais,
btrength.

GEORGE STEWART

AJA?1ANESE SYSTEM 0F BUDDHIS'

ETHICS.

P-ery action of man proceed8 (I au

P, quoting from a series o! papors by th,

0 eV '4r. Unsho of the Shingon sect) fron
or o titree sources, the body, the mouth

the Will (Mhi. gu i).
9 4ti 0 ris which, praceed from the bod,

are thse which. cannot ho done without th

COiIIPîidîtY and instrumentality o! the bodil:
Orgen andtesn o hs5

as r lis

86 thremurder, thef t, adultery.

t n8Which proceed fram the mouth ar
which c'ner au peh, and thes
are divided into four-lyiIg.

t&r1ud finally those sins which. prace
lia5 the will or the heart of man are thos

lswhich ean ho entirely concealed withi:
a lIan, antd are the titree roots fram whic'
t40 ther oins spring. These again farma
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group o! three-covetousness, anger and
depraved thought.

The ton Commandments may therefore
ho classified as follows:

A

Vi.

B v.

vii.

C)

Fýses16o Kaij. le Iki' nînn Wo
knroIsanu imnas/tiime." The
prohibition ûgainar. taking lite."

Fuchtuto Klai, flita n9 i ono 2VO
kosonenu iunashii)e." ' Il The
prohibition against tht-lt."

Frýja iit frî. l'agi, itadzura sen
i,,îshimne. le The prohibition
agaivst adultery and impuritY."

Fu nogo Kai Uso iwvanu tta-
s/tine. IlThe prohibition against

Fist ýigo Kai. Taokoto iwaïtiu iina-
stinte. leThe prohibition against
equivocating or jostîng, which
is tinseemly."

Fýuaku IÇai. JVaritkutchi i wanu
imashne. Il The prohibition
against abugive language."

P'aéryozetst Kai. X'akagoto îwanie
Unushi Ie.l Tito prohibition

against backbiting and a double-
tangue."

viii. Futonyok IJai. J1l)10 wo muusa-
boranu intashirne. Il The pro-
hibition against covetousnesss."

ix. Plsi - Kai. Hara tatenu irna-
s/d mte. leThe prohibition
against anger."

x. Fujaken) Kai. Yohki ma iio
oinlt WO okcosanu inashiane.
"The prohibition against har-
bouring depraved thoughts."

XVe will now proceed to consider these
ton Commandments somewhat in detail.

1. The Co mandîent against takinyg
lile. We shail notice at once that this coin-
rnandment is wider in its scope than the
corresponding commandment in the Chris-
tian Decalogu e, as ordinarily interpretî d.
IlThou shait do no murder " is limited to
the taking of humant life. "Trhou shalt not
kilt " inay bu extended ino a prohibition
against ail takcing of life. It is worthy of
notice that in the Biblical account of the
Creation it is the herb and the fruit tree
that are givon to man for food (CTenesis i.
29, 80). Lt is not until after the flood,
when mankind has taken a lower level, fur-
ther removed from Paradise, that hie is
allowed to become a flesh-eater. IlEvery
moving thing that liveth shall be meat for
you ; even as the green herb have 1 given
you ail things (Genesis ix. 3).

The Buddhist may almost dlaim then
that in going hack to the prohibition against
taking ail life, he is really going back to a
tradition aider than the current Christian
one.

The reason given for thus absolutely
prohibiting ail takiug of life is the teaching
which we have already touched upon
in treating of the Shi On, the absolute
unity of life which pervades aIl sen-
tient beings. If there is an absolute
chain (nay network) of relationship
connecting each individual man with
the whole of sentient creation, if the physi-
cal life which animates the mollusc be the
saine in essence as that which, sets in motion
the brain of a Kant or a Hiegel, thon we

can see that there must be the samne sacred-
ness of life in each. Life, whether in the

molluse or in man, is equally the gif t of
God, and if we Christians have received
permission to take animal life for aur own
sustenance, we muet take it as a concession
on the part of God ta the weakness of man.

n the beginning it was not go. Lt is doubt-
nI whetber it will be so in the endi.

The henofits arising f rom the observance
f this corimmndmont are next noticcd.
?hey are arranged undor ten heads :

(1) Were this commandment to be fully

arried out there would ho a general fceling

f security amongst all living creatures.
From this would arise (2) tigenoral proimo-

ion o! kindness towards animais and

amongst animais. The lion would once

more lie down with the lamb. (3) One of

tie great causes of anger, hatred, revenge,
would ho removed. The body would con-
sequently (4) be mote free from sutfering

than it is now, and (5) life would bu longer.

T'he feeling, of kindliness waul spread up-
wards and mnan would (6) gain the protec-

tion of the Ilinen (heings higher in the

scale of existence than man, explaineti as

oni Ilspirits " ). As a consequence (7) the

sleep o! man would ho sound, and there
would be a hanishment o! torrifying droams.
Man's life would be set f ree f!rom the restraints,
now set upon him by (8) envy (onketsu),
andi (9) fear. The gatles af Paradise (10>
would onca more bu open to him andi atter

death man will be re-born in heaven.
(-N. B.-According ta this commandment

Buddhism should ho one vast Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty ta Animais. Lt is

as yet, very far fram being such, thoulgh
grcat efforts are being made in many quar-

tors in Japan ta bring about a more humnane
feeling. Theru has been consequently a

very great improvement in many respects,
for which we cani be very thankful.)

IL The prohtibition against t/te/t. This

prohibition rests on the saine grounids as the

Eigihti Commandiient of the Christian code;

and it dot s riot therefore cali for any special
remark from u.

The resultant henetfts are again cata-
logueti in much the samne way ag bofore.
There will ho a -reat increase of national
wealth (1) anti a generai discouragement of
extravagence. (2) Mutual goodwill will be

pronioted amongst mon and (3) inasmuch
as lies are o! ten resorted ta as a moeans for
concealing a theft, one of the motives for
deceit will ho romoved. (4) Universal
praise wiil redound ta the credit of the
nation or persan who observes this com-.

mandment. (5) There wiil ho no fear

about losing ono's praperty. (6) He who

practicos honesty advances one stop towards

the attainment o! perfection (goati name)

and (7) ho passes his life without fear fromn

others. The fruits of civilization (8>
abound ; practic il charity (9) is promoted,
and in thîs case tao, as before, the gatles of

Paradise (10> are unlocked hy the observ-
ance o! this commantiment.

I1I. Thte prohibition against adiery.
This prohibition has been variously inter-
preted by Buddhist authorities. Lt has

been taken ta ho only a prohibition against
irrogular sexual connections, incest andi pros-
titution. Those who hoiti this view main-

tain therefore that concubinage and canse-
quently polygamy are nat forbitiden by this

commantiment. Bath customs are certainly
practised in aIl or nearly ahl Buddhist coun-
tries.

Our author takes a stricter view. Hie

not onîy discounitonances concubinage and

polygamy, but hoe oven insiste on due con-

tinence within the limits and sanctions o!

wedlock. In ather words, he takes the

view of St. Paul :"'Dwell with your wives
according ta knowiedge."

The observance of this commandient
entails four advantages. (1) The continent
man maintains the health andi well-boiug
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of every organ of hie lady. (2) Wliotber in
wedlock, or out of wedlick, le i preservod
from those cares and auxieties which always
ïoeset the incontinent. (3) Ho gains that re..
e8pect froni bis fellow men whicb is always
given ta those who are chaste. (4) 11e je
on the eafo path ta preserve the happinese
ýof tho married life.

In connection witb this subject we may
mention that the table of consanguinity and
affinity in Japan le much the saine as it is
in the Churcli of England, and that aithougli
divorces are easily obtained, the proportion
of divorces ta marriages in Japan je smaller
than it is in the United States.

Wben we came ta the second group of
cammandmenta, thoRe, namely, which relate
ta the sins of the mouth, we get, as we have
beore seen, the fallawing, viz.:

IV. Z'he prohibition against lying. Lying
is defined nat only as the making of false
etatements in words, but aiea in actions. Lt
is not only Ilsaying that what is is not,"
but aiea Ilpretending that what is je not,"
as, for instance, "celaiming ta lie a learned
man when ana i not so." Everything,
therefare, that makea againet the trutb,
Iwhether in deed or word, fale under this
prohibition. Even the lîttie white social
lies which are so camman in ail aaciety, and
especialty so in Japanese society, are con-
demned by aur author.

On the other hand, the advantages
àccruingy from the observance of this coin-
xnandment are caref ully set f orth. Hie Who
observes this conimandment will alwaya pro.
serve bis moutb Ilpure" froni the defile-
nment of deceit, and Il fragrant" with the
odor of sanctity. H1e will gain the con-
fidence of the world and the reverence of
Hoaven. Ho will lie able with comforting
words ta salace the afllicted, for it will be
known that bis consolations are sinctre. Hie
will reap in their fulleat senso the "three
fruits of the wheel." Caneciaus of its in-
tegrity hie heart will be at peaco, and lie
will lie able ta make sure progrese towarde
perfection, in epito of any outward obstacles
which may beset hini,

V. The next commandment reminde us
of the "1joeting which la nat convenient"
condemned by St Paul. It je translated into
modern Japaneso by taogoto iwanee ima8-
Aime, and taogota may lie translated into Bib-
licai phraseolagy by the word Il tumbling-
block. " Lt je therefore a prohibition againet
saying anything which shait cause thy
brother ta offend.

It is observed in the commentary which
follows that the man who follows out this
commandnient, will, while acting with per-
fect sincerity towards hie aFsciates, nove rein
egainst those usages whicb indicate good
breeding. Hie witl gain the respect of an-
gels and mon by hie gravity, and preserve
the bande of friendship unliroken by bis sin-
cerity. He witl be a man who laves ta be
found flot in the whirl of fashionable if e,
butin the caimnese which characterizes those
great saule who are in the world but nat of
it. Hie will lave that reasonable conversa-
tion whicb je denominated as the silence of
saints, avoiding ail association with bad or
worthless campaniane. And f rom the ha-
bits of mind thus formed lie will menit ta be
born hereatter into a rigliteous ephere
(zen-dô).

VI. The prohibition again8t abusive lan-
guage. Like the two preceding command-
mente, it je shown that thie commandment
le only a sécondary commandment, i.e.,
that ut depende reatly upon the beart rather
than of the moutb.

Neither ie it ta be for one moment sup-

posed that the man who uses abusive ian-
guago in any sense in jures the persan whom
he abuses. The injury is ta himself, and
this ta lie seen best by contempiating the
language and condition of the man who k-eeps
huisoif pure froni this sin.

Engliali literaturo and history, nay (ta
our shame lie it spaken) the daily conversa-
tion of so many Englishmen, makes con-
ment perfectly unnecessary.

VII. Neither need we dwell long on
that refuge for cowards of ail sorts-the sin
of backbiting and of a double tongue. Who
lias not seen instances of the man that is
always Ilan the fence " waiting for the re-
suIte of events before lie declare bis opinion,
and in the mean tume giving expression ta
sucli colourlese sentiments as shall enabie
hlm to take Up whatever views shall prevail
with as little prejudice ta himself as possible;-
or who bas not often times succumbod ta tho
temptation of speaking the truth of an absent
neiglibour 1

There are lots of people in Japan, wbo
are always ready ta sit on a fence, especially
in religiaus mattere. There are sanie who
do so in Engiand, and shako fences are not
unknown on the great western Continent.
I suppose that so long as this material body
remains as a voit for the concealment of
opinions, there wiil always lie people Ilon
the fonce." Otd-fashioned. wails in England
used ta have broken piecos of glass fastgned
on tbe top, so as ta prevent this objection-
ale practice but they were only partially
successfui. It was anly the comparatively
harmless physîcal Ilfencing " that they pre-
vented.

We are now brouglit ta the considera-
tion of the last group of sins, those whichi
cancern the heart.

VIIl T.Zhe prohibition of coiiet,,usnes.
Covetouaneas may be defined as the desire of
unlawful possession. Its cure is ta lie found
in the absolute indiflerence ta ahl possessions.
In ail ages and countries, covetoueness bas
been at the root of aIl social evils. It is sa
now, and the variaus efforts that are being
made ta combat the social evits-wealtb and
poverty, labour and capital-ail came under
the liead of this commandmont.

To cut off ail desires is ta free the soul
froni ail wants bocause the possession of
the soul alono is groator than ail material
wants. It is ta free the saul from ambition,
frani desire of all sorts. Even virtue and
bappinees are not descried because lie wbo
bas abandaned covetouanose already pas-
sesses thoni. It is ta make man alisolutaty
perfect and solf-contained and man can
want no more than that.

Our writer does not, bawever, point out
that ta cut off dosires ia nat the way ta
kiti the sin of cavetousness. Cavetausness
can only lie killed by thoroughiy satis/ying
the 80U1.

It is juet bore that Buddhism faits. It
is merely negativo : the saul of man wants
samething ta eatisfy it. The very history
af Japanese Buddhism shows this. ILn its
earliest stages, as representod naw by the
aider secte, the Tendai, Shingan and Ten,
it reprosents a pure negatian. Quoncli
your desires and yau will be bappy.

In ite later dovelapments it seenis ta
bave came ta tho consciousnoss of the fact
that the seul of man cannot be satisfiod
witb more negations. Hence, in the Jôdo
and Stùn eects Amida le offered ta the sou1
as a personal saviaur wha can satisfy its
langings. And thon, as thougli consciaus
that Amida is not a reality, the Niclieren
sect arises, wbicb, in spite of ils stern de-

nunciation of Amida as a fraud, 0fll8'O
cation of whose naine will brin g *ithi'
thousand years of purgatory, is, eéte
less, reckoned as a true Buddhist sect.

The historical Jesus Christ aloi'6 Ca
kilt the sinl of covetousness by tifn l

desires, and the very fierce conliet ao a OF
position whîcb rages arou nd Hie persO boa
name wili serve to bring this moreclrî
into proniinence.

IX. The prohibition agaiflst e
Here Christian and Buddhist are Ou ib
saine ground, as, indeed, they are thro11gbh
out this decalogue. He that lias co nqueIîd
the sin of anger ba3 avercome Paîin, for
anger is the resuit of pain in the biea
Hie bds also conquered selfis nesa, add
sire of having the mastery ; ant las leatne8
patience and meekness. Sucl a man'
Ireceive " that heart of practicai Oero

which distinguishes the saints na ý the

very aspect of his eountenance, andli
bearing wiil show the peace that iS withii
bis heart. Hie bas conquered this 'wOrîd
patience and meekness have opened tO hi'
the world of the Buddhas 70

X. Liistly, the Prohibition a'
harbouring depraved thouglts is set bef0O5

us as the suin total of ail the colund'
ments. It is at the root of ail the Ot 1hero'
If a man lias lcarned to regulate a1 'bis
thoughts le i master of humiself. Mse
of hiniseif, lie is master of the uies
He is perfect, and can live henceforth l
out any restraint, because lie bas becOflu'
law tinta hiniseif. Hle isperfect, and h6îOcO
forth attains to the completion of. kilW'
ledge and enligliteument. jt is, 11 ii t
equivalent to the triumph over paini
ignorance which leads to Nirvana.

In a further lecture on the eaoiy
Mr. tJnsho points out that there areti

sides to these prohibitions-a negati 1 0a positive. Not only are certain vices pro
bibited, but the contrary virtues are CO0

mandl'd. The samne distinctio la
faund in almoat any Christia treatise Ot0
aur Ten Commandments. olc

The Decalogue furtber finde its per6
tion in the six tranecendental. virtu.es ; thd'
are the source of ai goodness, they areab
soluteiy necessary and indispensable. 11'6Y
are :charity, marality, patience. energi'
tranquul contemplation, wisdom.

But we ask on wbat authority are theoe
commandments based ?f Tbey are tO b
found in several of the Sutras. We
quote at lengtb f romi one wbich will serV9 &0
a pattern of the rest. 1

The Karma Vibliaga Sutra s
"Buddha declared that there were ten kiil

of worke which led ta birthWin human for »'
1. Not co kilI ; 2. flot ta steal n .fot
commit adultery ; 4. flot ta use'l
language ; 15. not ta oquivocate - 6. fot
slander ; 7. flot ta lie 8. not ta covet;
not ta indulge in angor; 10. not ta enV'y or
indulge in partiality." 3r

The above quotation I make fron rt
Beal's Catena of Buddhist Scriptures frO-
the Chinese. It will be noticoed thatý 1
terme are not quite those that I have used
but I think that I have faithfully reprOsent
ed my Japanese authority. ,ag

There ia another catalogue of sine aii
prohibitions catled the Go Kai, wbich011
up ail theso precepte under five headse bi
eubjoined table adapted from a similar taî 0,
in a Japanese papor* will show the corIt5

pondences between these twa sets of cool
mandmente and aiea the five Confuciafl Prio
ciples of morality.

0The Bukkyo, Nov., 1893.
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The ten Commandments ai
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The five Confucian princîples
*je:

A. Truthfulness.
B. Wisdom.
0. Ceremonials (good mann
D. Justice.
E. ]Bonevoience.

'e arranged

BODY.

of morality

iers).

tThe five Buddbist commandments are
t086 0 Ilat usuaily f ound in Japanese books

tnflorality

aThe pro bibition againat intemper-
ance.

/.The prohibition against lying.
y. Tbe prohibition against adu]tery.

&The prohibition againat thef t.
sThe prohibition against taking life.

't will ho seen that this classification
flot nearly s0 complote as the other. L

'thilk myseif *that it ia due to an attempt at

èl'rXIoizing Confucian and Buddhist Ethies.
There la again another classification

'bicb divides prohibited actions into eight
'c"'8188. Thia is called in Japanese the hak-kai
''le corresponds witb the Noble Eight-fold
Ptb Propounded by Buddba in the earlier
4tae 53 Of bis teacbing. The sins thus pro-
hihited are : 1. Taking life ; 2. tbeft ; 3.
forncation; 4. lying; 5. wine drinking;

ylgon a large bed ; 7. personal orna-
~ts;,. 8. dancing and singing. Some of

helprohibitions as, e.g., No. 6, are abso-
ltely unnecessary in a country like Japan,

'hd 58t the tenth commandment of the Ju
Ze o'v'rj. ail that is harmful in wine

driukiug, personal ornanients, dancing and
mlflging.

Ilrmains for us to point out that mor-
%llty by itself is not a sufficient guide.
!ýoralitY miust ho accompanied by enthus-

and entbusiasm muet ho kindled by a
Peanor a personified principle. In the

tt'a'f 1Buddbism, the person is Sakya Muni,
hePronfe principle is supplied by the

loue ]3uddhas who are supposed to bave

'eloua forth "lout of the Notbing into bore,"

t' 'eVeîoP and complote the teachinga of
18kaMuni, and wbo are themaseivos in

m ay ysteriousiy connected witb the
Ud8. Tere seemas to ho abundance of

lesnfe princihile to kindle the enthus-
tha bumanity- and yot it is just bore
ttu dhiii in Japan bas heen weak.

11n the firat place, it acknowledged its
'*'Oklis soon after its firât arrivai in

Swbon, at the beginning of the 9th
COfltury of our ora, the Shingon and Tendai

'ete tbe oldest secte now existing, bodily
'IOPted the whole of the native Pantheon

th sur 53'tem, and identified Amaterasu,

fqQ au-goddess with Dainicbe( = Vairocana>

e oret16 war.god Ilachimnan with Amida:

ta tl'I weakness lies in thIe fact that each
%selt bases ite teachinge on différ'ent Sutras,
le'1d t bat the personified principle la differ-

en 'Ta altnot every case. Thus the Shingon

sect trace their teacbing back to Vairocana,
an Indian disciple of Sakya Muni. Vairo-
cana, however, is only a re-incarnation of
Sakya's spirit; the same spirit bas been incar-
nate under the name of Dai Nichi, he is said
to bave been incarnate again in the person of
Kobo Daishi, the Japane3e founder of the
sect. The Tendai f4ect base their teachings
on the .Sacldbarma pundarica Sutra only ;
the Nie Jirea sect read the same book, but
complicate matters by regarding thoir found-
or Nichirea as being himself a later mani-
festation of tbe Buddha who first delivered
this Sutra. Tho Jodo secte, un the other
hand, read totally differont Sutras, and pin
their faitb on Amnida Buddba alone. The
consequence is that the historical Buddha
is ef t out in the cold : at the colebrated
temple at Ikeganie, near Tokyo, the shrine
of Nichirea is crowded with worshippers,-
tbe Shakado or bail of Buddba is deserted.
And if you ask the ordinary Japanese lay-
man a question about Buddhism ho will
answer that ho does not know, and in nine
cases out of ton bis answer is correct. 11e
does not know and by degrees ho doos net
care.

Lt is a tremendous relief to the mind to
turn from the bewilderments of Buddhism
-especially Great VIebic1o Buddhism--to the
simplicity of the Christian faitb, witb its
one God, one Lord, one Canon, one Holy
Scripture. Lt ia like turning from a bur-
ried rush tbrougb a crowded picture gallery
to the contemplation of a single, beautiful,
living person.

And yet it is no small task that the
church bas set before ber-mn grappling witb
this venerable and in many respects admir-
able but human institution of Buddhism. If
this paper bas been of any service in clear-
ing the ground for action its writer will feel
bimself tobe ampiy rewaried.

In the meautime wbat the churcb seems
now to ho most distinctly called upon to do
la:

1. To makre clear, definite, carefully-
worded statements of the Christian Faith.
Lt is awful to think of the souls that have
been iost to the Faitb by the mistaken viows
of tbose whose zeal, alas ! bas been of ton
witbout knowledge.

2.Not to look for any immediate re-
suit in Japan. The seed bas been sown
abundantly. Lt is going througb the pro-
cess of dying now ; and it must die before
it can bring forth fruit. And that fruit
wili not ho brought in until the Lord of the
ilarveat shail appear.

3. To contend at borne so earnestly for
the faitb once delivered to the saints that
our beathen frienda shall not ho able to
taunt us with the cry that modemn Chris-
tianity is oniy a civilized heatbenismn.

A. LLOYD.

MONGIIOLS -ELECTORAL FRANCHISE.

A strange issue bas juat been raised by
one of the IlRevising Barristers " in Mont-
real (Mr. Cranshaw) as to the admissi-
bility of Japanese to our voting list, thongb
duly naturalized by permanent residence
and ail compliance witb our iaws for natura-
lization, as British subjects. The point bas
corne up in the case of Mr. T. K. Takahashi,
a gentleman of marked intelligence and evi-
dently possessed of every quality and recom-
mendation for full British citizenship.
Tbougb a native of Japan, ho bas, by resi-
dence and business (as bookseller and ne ws

* There have been one or two articles on this sub-
jeot in a Buddhist periodical in Tokyo.

agent) in Montreal for some ten years past,
become thoroughly a Civi8 Britannicus,
and as snchbhas ever claimed, and bitherto
bas exercised, unchailenged, bis electoral
franchise in the city.

The prohibition invoked by Mr. Cran-
shaw is that of the statute which specifically
excindes Il Mongols " and Il Chinese," ad

hoc, but does not mention Japanese. Mr.
Takahashi, writing in the1Lfontreal Gazette,
contends that the Japanese are not Il Mon-
gols, " nor "1 Chinese " in any sense, but. are
a distinct race and not within the purview
of the prohibition.

As to the prohibition itself, it is diffi-
cuit to conceive its raison d'et re. It is
most un-British. Any Bflackc-of Darkest
Africa-may in Il Proud England acquire,
by bis simple will and act of allegiance,
full civil liberty and vote for Parliament,
yea, himself bo member of it, like that
Salisbury IlBlackman " (Noranji, or soe
sucb name>, M.P., now representing in our
Imperial Parliament one of tho wealtbiest
-if not wealtbiest constituencies in the
City of London, England. The anomaly
may bave its excuse. That aside 1

Tbe point that 1 would now advance is
tbis. The Japanese are nlot, in race, or
sligbtest trace of race-origin (bistorical or
traditional) physica], mental, moral, or civie
life, language, character, etc., or in any-
thing-Mongbolian, nor evon Chinese. Nor
are Cbinese, Mongholians. The only con-
tact between Monghol and Jap. that ever
occurred was in conflict at arma wben, A.D.
1271-90, the great Khublia Khan (succes-
sor to Gengbis), conqueror of Asia, after
sweeping througb China, dashed in vain bis
bitberto unconquerable hosts against
Japan.

Even as to China, tbe contact then in
conquest, by Khublai, was evor keenly
antagonist ; the Ohinose, different, radical-
ly, in race and habit of life, political and
social-so that when the sons of IlTcbin"
rose in their migbt and expellod the fuu tu
bis own Mongbol country in Central Asia,
flot a drop of their blood remained in
China.

These are facts of general historic
record, but evidently not known to the
Dominion Legisiaturo of Canada, wben
some eight yoars ago, after an "lexhaustive"
debate of several weeks, it passed this
"lElectoral Franchise Act of Canada."
Possibly, the drafter of the Act may have.
been led into the error-for it is clearly,
an accidentai mistake-by some Imperial
Act applying to Hong Kong where, in
civic life, the Chinese element may (proper-
ly) be a subject for such outguard.

As to Japaneso it is otherwise. Tbey
bave, for tbemselves, really imaproved on
our constitution. Are, in fact, modela for
the world ; even to us, of the Il Western
Nations." I say so from book and best
autbority.

* BRITANNICUS.

Sorrow is a kind of ruat of the soul,
whicb every new idea contributes in its pas-
sage to sweep away. It is the putrefaction
of stagnant lifo, and ie remedied by exorcise
and motion.-Dr. Joltnaon.

The bee, though it finds every rose bas a
thorn, cornes back loaded witb boney from
bis ramables ; and wby should not other
touriste, do the saine ?-Haliburton.

How poor are tbey that bave not pati-
ence .1 What wound die. ever beai but by
degrees ?-Shakespeare.-
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GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

Here are a few scraps of conversatiai
"How lazily hie casta bis fly
"Xi th the repose that marks the cas

Vere de Vere."

"She bas not a single estimable q
ity-"l

"Except self -possession."~
And that slle is likely ta retain.

one ever wanted ta expropriate bier."

"fow she delights in teasing him l'
"And the only possible cure for hie

cannot try because bie is a gentleman. "
"lThen that pretty sbrew should nf

have married a gentleman."

"h is lucky for quadrupeds that t
are flot drunkards."

"Wby
"Because tbey would be sure to t

their tails for saakes. They would see ti
double, of course, and their punisbm
would always be before theni, or, ir
strictly speaking, bebind them."

It is said that a youth connected m~
the advertising department of a cerl
great Amenican daily was suddenly set ul
by thieves. In bis tribulation bie cr
professionally, for aid :"lHelp 11HE
WANTED!! i ELP WANTED MAI
fiEL? WANTED FEMALE 1"

The hundred and odd members of
British Parliament wbo bave appeale(
the newspapers ta elîminate from their
ports ail details likely to influence bruta
sensual instincts bave done a good th
If the reading of a newspaper could
wbolly confined ta adults, it would do c
paratively littie banni by fneely expos
the seamy side of life. But, read by h~
dreds or thou8atids of young personi
their formative and flexible ages, deta
reports of cunrent barbarities and indec
cies are extreniely debasing and danger<
In its general neluctance to publisb pruri
details, the press of Canada compares 1
ounably witb that of the United Statei
Great Britain. But even in Canadian ne
papers thene is ample noom for impr(
ment, and there are few tbat one
prudently leave in the way of childi
If a fountb of the tume and space wasted
theni in controvensial warfare, in the pu
and the press, were devoted by the clqrg,
awakening journalists to an understand
of thein great responsibilities and obl
tions, it would be a gain for monalityi
civilization.

The abuses of Il saciety journalisi
including Ilsociety " columus in the dail
have also grown great enough ta dese
the attention of the clergy. The magn
ing of frivolities is of itself an evil.
the names of persans present at Ilf unctio
strongly encourages the ignoble strug,
already toa intense, for being ranked
fashionable. It is a race whose petty pn
when it does not came unsought, is won
fawning, flattery, extravagance and s
advertisement. The pursuit of social
cognition involves some neglect of seri
wonk and often, tbough not of necessi
the acceptance of snubs and coolness
humble relations and old friends. Nam
the wearens of handsome dresses cnes
jealousy and tempts silly women ta, go
yand their means ta rival their nicher
quaintances. Indeed, aIl special ment

of individuals by Il saciety " writers is
generally dictated by partiality, where it is

i not actually paid for, as is sometimes the
case in large cities. For sanie people are

t of willing ta pay for wbat their graudmothens
would have resented as intrusive impertin-
ence.

ual-
Not long ago a scciety wniter, in refen-

ring ta private entertainment, observed
No that IlalI the lucky wene there, only tbe

unlucky wene absent." 1 felt uncertain
whetber this phrase was sarcastic or menely
silly, for there are some bouses wbicb are

r hie strictly closed against the unlucky, fnienda
and benefactons included. And I bad just

Wver been told«of a gentleman wbo spends largely
on the entertainment of lucky people, and
wbo had flot even answered a letten from a

bey very old and starvîng friend wbo bad made
lis firet appeal for assistance.

ake It is a pity tbat Baedeker's Handbook Ia
lem Canada (Leipzig, 1894 ; à marks), sbould
ýent appear almoat at the close of this year'a
iore tourist season. For, notwitbstanding "the

inevitable imperfections in the flrst edition
of a guidebook," which the editor speaks of,

rith it is far abead of any other handbook bath in
ýain the accuracy and range of its information. It
pan is, in fact, a marvel of intelligent condensa-
ied, tion, and its occasional criticisms are always
LP impartial and generally true and wholesome.
,E ! The publisher is wholly dependent on a large

sale ta recoup him for a great outlay, for
there is not a suspicion of pufflng from

the caver ta caver, and the elîtor announces
1 ta "lto ho tel-proprie tors, tradesmen and
r e- others," in bis preface, "'that a character

1 or for fair dealing and courtesy towards travel-
ing. lers fanms the sale passport ta hie commen-

be dation and that advertisenients of every
num- kind are strictly excluded froni bis band-
iîng books. " Tbe nine introductory articles
un- and the seventeen niaps and plans, as a rule,
3in are excellent.

iled
ýen- Acconding ta the rccently publîsbed
uILs. " Establishment Lists of the Active Militia
ent for 1894-5,"1 tbe 66tb Battalion, Princess
.av- Louise Fusiliers, of Hlalifax, bas been raise-
ior eci ta a strength unpnecedented in the Do-

iws- riinion. It is ta consist of 66 3 men of ail
ve- ranks, about the average strength, I be-
can lieve, of a battalion in the regular arniy.
7en. The next langeat regiment in aur militia is,
by according ta the IlEstablishment," the

lpit Winnipeg rifles, witb a total of 462 of ail
F ta ranks. The abnormal increase of the 66tb
ing is doubtless intended bath as an experi-
iga- ment and as an encouragement tan officens
and who labour ta improve the efflciency of their

reginients. For the officers of this battalion
feel a not unnatural pride in their crack

m, corps and have not spaned work or money
ies, ta add ta its numbers, as well as ta the
rve excellence of its drill, its morale-and its
îfy- regimental niusic. Its soldienly colonel in
But particular bas united tact witb firmness and
nis" geniality with justice ta a degree wbich bas
5le, won him both the affection and the esteem

as of bis officers and men.
ize, F. BLAKE CROFTON.

by
elf- Those men who destroy a bealtbful
re- constitution of body by intemperance as

ns manifestly kill theniselves as those who
.ty, bang or poison or drown tbeniselves.-Sher-
Sta lock.
ing
.tes In al! great arts, as in trees, it is the
be- height that charms us; .we care nothing for
ac- the rmots or trunka, yet it could flot be
ion without the aid of tbese.-Cicero.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"WHAT 1S 'rHE MATTER WITH CANADI5
LITERATTJRE?"

To the Editor of The Week

Sir,-A writer in one of your 00nteIDPe
raries dolefully asks, IlWhat is the 'natter
with Canadian literature 1 " and goes On 1

exhort us ta patriotic effort for the purPO
of setting it on its legs. Without any dis-
paragement of aur native genius, W6ne

answer that no such thing as a literaturO
Canadian in the local sense existe Or '0
Iikely ever ta exist. " -Canada " is a polit-
cal expression. There is no literarY untyl
there is flot even unity of language aIflOngE
the several seats of population, Boule o0

theni divided by great spaces fram the rtO'
of which. the Dominion is made up.
writer in Ontario has hardly any field out-
side his own Province. Quebec, saying the
British quarter of Montreal and the Brit5b
remnant in Quebec city, aff ords hini nol
There is very littie chance of bis reachi é '
beyond Quebec ta the Maritime rvO8
On the other side neither Manitoba nor the
Territories have as yet much of a read'o
public, and British Columbia is in anOtet
world. Ontario is his sole constitU600îI'
and Ontario is a farming Province W1tI' lji
tie over two millions of people -wbile a""'n
the wealthy class reading is tnt vr
mucb the fashion nor are ljbrariesvery Oftefl
seen. If the British population of all the
Provinces could be thrown together, three
millions and a baif would stili be a eHo1-
canstituency for a first-class writer-
land, which. bas four millions and a haif, i
a case almost as exceptional as A1.thensB an
Belgium, wbich bas six millions, is in~ liter-
ary union with France.

A writer of mark appearing, in Otro
s titI more one appearing in any cOf the ilo
Provincew, would seek the larger marketth'
England, that of the Ujnited States, or
For the English market publication11
colony is a great disadvantage. Fr00' the
American market the Canadian writer 'a
practically excluded unless hie publish6S 1in

the United States, since ho cannot ha"e
American copyright if bie prints here.

Memoirs or essaya on local subjects ia
find a local market; though the source OfUI
terial for them bas been pretty Weil drawiO
upon. A local, or rather a personal miarket
rnay be found for those photographic OP'
peals ta personal vanity of which s50"I
are peddled about. But we can br 1

hope that a writer on any generalsuiC
will publish in a Canadian Province.

In the field of periodical literatllre
chance can our Canadian publishers have
against an American magazine with a 0ir
culation ci a bundred and fifty-tOU5gl
and a splendour of illustration such as ool1Y
a profuse expenditure can support 1 fie

idea that Canadian patriotism wili. giV
preference ta the native product 1 no

borne out by my experience. Ifear the

reverae is nea rer the truth. Te l'
Mlonthly, with which, during t Je

part of iscourse, 1 was connected waoy
believe, a' one time juset making end I 6~
but it was aided by unpaid contribulo
The Nation, whicb was largely literarY, eil
alson, I believe, j ust making ends ie4'
the departure of its two chief contribti5
compelled its withdrawal. But Ilwr
case again the principal contributars et
unpaid. The little By8tander had a Pral
gond circulation ; but it was a sort of liter, '
yacht, and as a commercial speculatio,
would flot have long been carried oul*
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eo reliance can be placed on valufltary
effort* Nor can you have the best articles

ln thi8 any more than in other lines, with-
out PaYing the best price. This the publie

(n'8and it rejects the unpail or inade-

IQutOly paid contribution. The breasts
08'lue Of our Canadian birds of song throb

wi'th Patriotism, but on opening an Ameni-

'01 ilagazine you will find them, at Ieast as
80uas they are feathered, warbling on a

10reign bougli
There is no use in attempting ta gai-

por'z ita life anything, whetber literary,
.iltical, or commercial, which bas not life

'U It8elf. Canadian writere may distinguieli

themaelves in the literary world of Great

Br'Itain or the United States and may

brinog back the honour to us in Canada. We

hlea fair list of sucb authors ta show, but

the Publications are Canadian in the local
leuse.

Thase Who have spent time and labour
the vain attempt ta build up the Il Athens

01 the Dominion," as the wniter ta whom 1l

leferred calle Toronto, can bear the sad

etimaOnY of experience ta unwelcome fact.

Yours faithfinHv,
GOLDWIN SMtTIL

ART NOTES.

Mr. Robent Louis Stevenson does not

1tk the portraits of bîm which are given

tot"Wold-and no wonden. "lThe pic-

t"'Z1y they publish of me," he com plains,

tYPe3, fromn the most godlike creatures ta th(

er~~~ lasses ; and their descriptions o

lu vary inl proportion-f rom a man withi
9 anble bearing'1 toa a' blighted boy.' 1 don'

rÛdnd what they say as a general rule, oui:

1l did abject when soinewhere in the State

»interviewer wrote : ' A taîl willowy col

llul F3Upported his classic bead, from whic'

proceeded a hacking cough.' 1 could nc

Îargive that 1 '

Ct onstable's pictures have had anoth(
SFÎ boom in London by reason of tl

ergetiç Mr. William Agnew, a dealer wl

b0unced " The White Hiorse," by Constabl'

'P at one bid fnomn $9,500 ta $25,000. I

18551 this picture sold at the samne auctia:

ron 8 <Chrystie's) for $3,00O ; but ti

Other day it, climbecl fromn $25,O0OO

e3leOOO at whicb sum Mr. Agnew bougl
it' Sm 'Edwin Landseer's Il Chevy," 50

eo''Years ago for $25,000, brought on

1,O It went ta Agnewi, as did alsc

l aTid by Gainsborough, for $18,OC

Teecare fancy prices based on the growi
lahon amang collectons for the Briti

achool of the last century and the limit

linnlbBr of wonks in the market.

The Literary Digest finds two cniticis
?the Pari, salons, anc by William She
!the Art Journal, Londau, and the ati

1i the Revue des Deux Mlondes, Paris. 1

fiudP Bay: ;"O5ne salon muet be rig

ancdll wrong;- but as neither will adi

thepoeejbility of itsbeing wnong, the puz2

Ontider may decide for himef at hl

ýzard. Neyer bas French art stood mi

111 ieed of union. Everywhere the stran

aultickn at the doors. This year, tl
18alimmigration en masse of Brit

Alloerican, Scandinavian, Dutch, Germa

lacItalian and Spani8h artiste hr

gne.an invasion which is reaiiy a i

nus ruatter, for, already French, paintir

UKdergoing something of that decompo

erocess which has been introduced in Fr,

1iterature by alien and Franco-foreigi
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fluences. 4 We haven't a contemporary as a
literature,' wrote an eminent Parisian lit- ideni

terateur necently ; ' what we bave is a mass keep

of nondescript booki, c'est un inelange.' limit

French art, at the salons, if not in sa dire cow

a straît, is more than ever un melcenge.

Net only is the foreign element, conspicuous Wiîî
in a marked degncee, but the influence cf The
certain foreign paintens upon their French is b
con freres is unmistakable." Going inte Chi
detailed analysis, the wniteir says: "The i
only neally filie, austere, simple and me

convincing, example of what is cailed me

religioui art at cithen salon is a emal sta

picture of Christ, by IDagnan Bouveret,

at the Champ de Mars, wheroin the pan

Saviaur is portrayed with absolutely no ex- ton

traneous aide ta sanctity ; but is simply and No

convinciugly what in the beautiful old- Ben~

world phrase Hie is callcd, the ' Brother of inp

Sorrow,' Leaving aside fon the moment land- the

scape and seascape, the genres which we bai

expect ta sec most numenausly repnesented inf

at the salon are religiaus pictures, military

pictures, sanguinary pictures and nude be

pictures. This year expectations will be se~

dieappointed. Imagine a Salon-a dual w!

salon, let us say, without a single notable TI

nude painting, and not very many o! by
secondary, or etili infenion quality ; with ai

aimost as few ' militany ' as ' religions' n

canvases; wîth no horrons, and fewen 'eau- !r

guinosities' than nudities at Bunlington

flouse in a ilorseyan year; and Edouard

Détaille become a civic illustratar, Bnidg- Pi

man changcd iuta a decorative designer di

3and Rochegasse converted from hie passion si

E for bloody fende te themes of idyllie sym- C

1 bolismn, and a rnanner directly inspired hy g'

t Claude Monet. It is as thongh in the year's A

literature we were to discover ecance a S

s Baudelairien, hardly eue Satanique, a fcw
[. disheartened décadents ; as though Zola k

h were ta emulate Jane Austen, or lluys -

ýt mans te pursue the method -of Bulwer-

Lytton, or Jean Richepin to change

bis ekin for a Liewis-.Morrisian feit." '

,r The writer in the Revue des ])eux 0

te Mondes is more severe than the Engieh
LO cnîtie: H1e says : "The twa salons are

~'neither botter non worse than their prede-

ilcess poeeibly a littie better, The antiets 8

are the samne mon who, yesterday, gave us

ie democratic realism, and wbo, ta-morraw,
ta will fail into medieval mysticism. This
lit new f onm of diiettanteisin, tired and neet-

id lees, will become, in its time, the mode o!

'y fools and tradesmen. ' The writer de-

anounces in wbolesale the modern art.schools

O.repnesented in the twn salons.
ng------ e 4

esh MUJSIC AND THE DRAMA.
ced

Nordica bas been re-engaged for the

ms Metropolitan Opena flouse, New York, for

irp next seasan.
àer At the inaugural ceremony of the exhi-

r.L bition at Yverdon, Switzerland, a new

lit, IlMarch Overture," composed by Bernard

mit Van Berck, o! Geneva, was performed by

led the UJnited bauds of Lausanue, Ncufchatel,
ap- Grandson and Yvendon.

oe For the opera season in Malta have
er been engaged the prime donne Giuliani,

lere
ilb, Angelica Pandolfini, Zelda and Rubens;

nithe tenons, De Gambereli, Lombandi and

1 ail Carneiro; te ba itne, Bo g i ; the basso,

si- Travaglini, and as musical director MoS3tro

sing Puccini and a friend visited recently

Bnch MaIta,carrying along a photographic camera,

i in- taking snap shots. They wene bath arrested

pies, but were liberated when their
tity became known, with a warning ta

away f rom the fortifications and ta

their field of activity ta fences and

A. Chinese opera entitled "gTeai Tsung"

shortly be produced at the Grand

atre, Marseilles. The tgxt and music

y' Guimet. The libretto is taken f rom

uiese history. The music is teemingZ

h genuine Chinese melodies wbich Gui-

bas collected and arranged dnriug hie

y in China.

Tivadar Nachez, the violinet, will accom-

Ly Mr. Ben Davies on hie next Germian

r, which will extend from October 22 ta

vember 17. Mr. Davies bas been pre-

ted by the Queen with a portrait bear-

the royal autograph "las a souvenir of

several occasions when Her Maj esty bas

d the pleat-ure of lietening ta hie sing-

9.,

Wbile Mascagni's opera Il Ratciiff " will

produced in Berlin during the coming

seau, thene is another opera by that namne

hich will be brought, -ut at the German

ieatre, Prague. This opera was composed

Varrinez, with the libretto in the anigin-

German by Reine. The libretto set ta

usic by Mascagni for hie opera was taken

om an Italiati translation.

A con sidenable number of artists at

resent in Landau will visit this country

uiing next, winter'e musical season. Be-

des those engaged for the Metropolitan

pera flouse in New York, there are ne-

otiations pending for the appearance o!

largaret Maclnityre, whose succees in

outh Africa bas been noted. Antoinette

'rebelli, E. Lloyd, Ben Davies and Wat-

ini Mille will bo bore ; so will ho Padere-

Tski, Pachmann, Yeaye, Cesar Thomeson,

C-oszalski and Holîman, nat ta f arget ta

îentian the report that Emma Nevada

iill play the henoine in Wagner'e early

pera, 'lThe Fainies," on au Amenican tour.

We glean the foilowing interesting ne-

narks on the Pianoforte f rom a review of

M4r. E. Q. Norton's book entitled "lCon.

~truction, Tuning and Care of the Piano-

forte," edfited by Mr. H1. Fisher, uls. D.,

Cantab :-The piano!forte o! ta-day is anc

of the most elaborate pieces of imechanisim

we pasess. Simple as seemes theoabject ta

be attained, viz., striking a graduated blow

on a stretcbed string, which shaîl neopond

accarding ta tbe force with which it is

struck, and then ta let the string reeound

until the linger o! the player is remaved

f rom. the key, in reality ta accomplieli this

in tho perfect way in wbich aur manufac-

turera have soived the problem, is a very

difficult task. It bas taken centuries ta

perfect the openatian and bring the piano-

f orte ta its present condition, an instrument

fit for an artiet, on which ta express bisi

emotion. The mechanism of the dulcimer,

the claviohord and the virginal, tbe three

direct progenitars of the pianoforte, was of

the simpleet. kind, yet the several special

features o! these three types o! instruments

can be discerned in the mechanisin of the

pianoforte o! ta-day. 0f these, the ancient

dulcimer, in playing wbich the bammers

were held in the hands of the penformer,

and the strings were etruck direct withont

the intervention o! any mechanism, wae the

most artistic o! ail the instruments, the tone

o! wbich was produced from a vibrating

string stnetched on bridges over a s aund

board. The ekilful player graduated his
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biow. This could flot be dona witb the
clavichord, in whicb the strings were struck
by a "ltangent," and the sound ceased ai-
rnost insîediately ; nor by the "jack" of
the virginal, spinet, and harpsichord, by
which the string was piucked, and then ai-
lowed to vibrato until damped by the simple
arrangement of a pioco of cioth toucbing it
when the key feul into its position of repose.
rhie moment (Jhristofori discovered tho

method of striking the string with a bain-
mier, and then letting this inmaediatoiy fal
back so that the sound might ha sustainod,
the aim so long sougbt for was acconsplish-
ed. Wo had then presented to us a koyod
instrument on which wo couid play forte or
piano as dosired. The pianoforte was in-
vented, and thora was an end of ail the pro-
vious ossays that had been mado. The
simple dulcimor stili lingers in our country,
and in Hungary, undor tho naine of cern-
baio, it is in common use, quite wondorfui
affects in volume of tono and technicai mas-
tery being obtainod from it by the na-
tive players. Thora is a vast diflerenco
botweon the oariy piano makers and that
employod the mecbanism of hy the manu
facturors cf to-day. With tho increas-
ing woight and higher tension of the
strings, and the axtended compass cf
the pianoforte, bas corne much strongerland
novol modes cf construction. The striking
snechanismn bas been elaborated tc, a re-
markabio extent, the quality cf the tono, as
well as the dynamic rosuit cf the biow cf
the ham mer are both undor the finger con-
troi cf tho playor. Ho can do anything
with the instrument, whereas in the oid
time ho could mako it sound and no more.
With the elaboration cf means and comipli-
cation of tho pianoforte mochanismn bas
arison a long list of accidents which may
happen to the best and most carefuliy con-
structod action. Playors, and thoso who
have the caro of pianof ortes, ongh t to ho able
to remedy these, uniosa something very ser-
ions bas hsspponod. And they ought to
know something cf the construction cf the
instrument it8edf.

LIBRARY TABLE.

DL. MOODY VERSUS HIENR{Y VARLEY
ON ATONEMENT, By 11ev. W. Rilance.
Toronto W Iil]iamn Briggs.

Mr. Rilance is a Methodist minister cf the
Montroal Conference, and tise author cIf
ICniticism on Christian Science. " lDe dedi-

cates bis bock te tise Lhree tiscusand whc
listenad, with apparent surprise, te the false
doctrine presented by Mr. Henry Varlay, cf
London, England, on the afternoon cf Sah.
bath, October 22nd, 1893, in tihe Centre Music
Hall, Chicago, Ill. The 11ev. W. 1. Shaw, cf
Montreal, writes an approving introduction te
the bock withcut, however, having sean the
author's manuscript. Tise work will ne11
doubt, interest a large number cf Methodists.

DICTIONAIjy 0F POLITICAL ECONOMY.
Edited by R. H. Inglis Paigrave, F.*R.*S.
Sixth p)art. London and New York : Mac«
milian & Co., 1894.
As there is ne work cf a cisaracter exactly

correspcnding to this Dictionary is tise English
language, its value te, students aud otîsers
activaly interested in political econeiny will bu
great. We have axaminedl the parts already
puhlished with care and interest, aud find every
evidance cf the isost painstaking labeur on the
part cf the editor. IL is net only in the main
subject that wa notice this thoreughness;- the
innumorable alliad suhjects are treated f ully
and well, whilst the explanatieus, both cf legai
and cf business termis, leave but little te bu de-
sired. Six parts have been published, coim-
pleting volume 1. The publication in parts

will now bu discontinued, and the remainder
cf the dictionary wvii1 appear in volumes oniy.

THE NAVIGATOR'S POCKET-BOOK. By
Captain Howard Patterson. New York:
Charles Scrihner's Sens ; Toronto: William
Briggs.

This little volume is aptly termed the
"Navigator's Pooket Bo9k," ansd, as iLs naine

iînpiies, is cf just a convenient siza fer the
pocket. The subjects ara arraîîged aiphaheti-
cally, so that ready recourse may bu had te any
auJ ail cf tisem.

To give an idea cf tise wide scopa and coin-
pletcness cf this ciever digest. it is to bc ex-
plaised that the book contaisis four hundred
definitions in addition to ahl tise practical mIles
for workiug sidiel-latitude, Mercater's aîsd
g1reat, circle sailings, as well as fiisding the
slîip's pslace by 'suisserous chart considerations,
aud the latitude aîsd longitude by dead-
reckcssing and by the sua, moon, planets and
stars ;aud sîl cf these are worked by metheds
at once short, simple and reliable. The bock
aise dleals with tise aritisîetic cf navigation,
compass deviation, nautical astronomy, tha
inîstrumensts emllyed, iaws of stornss, soaniser
of keeping a log, nsiagîietisns, logaritisms, tIse
ineasurensent cf altitudes, Sumnier's nsetiied,
Lime, weather, etc. Another very valuable
featurp tîsat we oug lit to mn'tionu is tisat a set
of useful danger- angle tables is to bu found at
tise end cf tise boek.

THE THEORY cf SOCJOLOC.Y. By Frankinu
H. Giddings, M.A. Philadeiphia: American
Academy cf Political and Social Science.

Prof. (4 iddissgs' paper on IlThe Theory cf
Scciology," is puhlisied as a supplement to
the annals cf tise Amenican Academny cf Politi-
cal and Social Science. The Professer su-
tends te publisi a hook eos tise- Priisciples cf
Secielegy presentiy, auJ in that bock hae will
describe and defend nmore fully tise theoreticai
positions ha sketches in this brief treatise now
lying hafore us. H1e lias his hands pretty full,
as there, is as yuL ne definite agreement anoseg
scieuititic inen as te what the word Sociology
shaîl ha undarsteed Lo mean. It is an immense
relief te know, however, that Sociology refuses
te look upen iiumanity as outside of the ccsmic
prccess. And we are deiighted Le learn that
it can velitioîsaiiy shape iLs ownl dastiny, and
can become theologicaliy dynamic. It seams
te include everythiîig, fron tise lusbanchiug cf
cern aud wina Le electioneering coutests in tise
Institute cf France. But, fcrtunately for the
student cf Sociology, Professer Giddings re-
duces it to tisree niain questa to discover the
conditions that deternuine mare aggregaticn
and concourse, te discever a law that goverus
social choices, and te discever the law that
goerns the natural seiection and survival of
choices. It is clear tisat Sciology is a very big
tlsing. ta iL not a little toc bigc?

LIFE cf ST. FRANCIS cf ASSISI. By Paul
Sabatier. Translated by Louise Seymour
Houghtou. New York: Charles Scribuer's
Sans. Toronte: WVr. Briggs.

Wu have pleasura in caliing attention te,
this schoiariy and able translation cf a weil-
known aud far more tisan ordinary valuable
aud intero.3ting bock.

Francis cf Assisi is pru-aininentîy the
saint cf the Middle Ages. Owing notlsing te
cisurch or sehool ha was Lruly lheediact,* and
if hso perisaps did net perceive tise ravelution.
ary bearing cf bis pruaohiug, hae, at laast, al-
ways refused teo c rdaiîsed priest. He divined
the superiority cf the spiritual priesthcod.

The charm of bis life is that, thanks to re
iiabie docunments, wa flnd the mais buhind the
wondeýr worker. We find in him net meruînoble actions ; wa fiud in hins a lif in tIeily
trua meaniîsg cf the word ; we fuel in hlim
both Javelcpment and struggle.

.How usistakun are the aunais ef the saints
in representsng him as from the very cradle

Nemo ostendebat mihi quod deheremn facera, sed
ipse

Aitissinsus revelavit irsihi 'quod deherens vivere
Secundens formain sancti Evangelil. "-Test ermenturn
Fr.

surrounded with aureole and nimbus! As if
the finest and most manly of spectacles were
flot that of the man who conquers bis BOU'I
hour after hour, flghting first against himseif,
against the suggestion of egoism, idieleess, dis-
couragernent-thon at the moment whenl hO
might believe hiniself victorious, findin2 in the
champions attracted by h is ideai those who are
destined, if not to bring about its colnPlets
ruin, ait least to cive it its mcst terrible biaWs,
Poor Francis 1The last years of bis life were
indaed a via dolorosa, as painfu] as that where
his Master sank do vn under the weight of the
cross ;for it is stili a joy ta die for oie's ides1 ,
but what bitter pain to look on iii advaflce 8e
the apotheosis of one's body, whiie seeiflg onle&
soul-or thought-misuîîderstood and fras«
trated.'

if we ask for the origins of his idea ive fixsd
thelm exclusîvely among the common peopie Of
bis time ; lie is the incarnatian of the Italiin
seul at the bec.inning of the thirteenth centurY,
as Dante was te be incarnated a hundred Ye""'
later.

Hie was of the peopie, and the peopie reeOg'
nîzed theniselves ici him. I-e had their poet"y
and their aspirations, hie çspouscd the'r laims",
and the very naine of his instittîte bail at fi'L
a political signification :ui Assisi, as i insaot
other Italien towns, thocra wer, mnaOvesel
minîores, the, pôpola grasso and the O'O
miîtute; ho resoiutely pceihimseif 51 soog
the latter. This political side of bis aspt 0 lat
needs te ha clearly appreciated if we WOula
understand its aua'zing success and the Whiseiy
unique character of tise Franciscan inflO1'ent
in its beginning.

PERIODICALS.

'Anl Unfashionable Slum in Mancliestet
is the titie cf the openling contribuetion to e
Quie, frein the pan of Arthur G. Symlonids
This paper is foliowed by ''Dependence 1t
Liberty," by tihe Rov. C. A. Berry. C. C
Weigai tells a rather good story entitied,
Jnterrupted Proposiý." Tise Rev. Arthur,
Finiayson contributes the tirst of a serict5
papars on "Science aud Theoiogy, or the'
Science of the Seul. " E. S.* Curry comsmence$
a story in four chapters. which should re
readable enough. Eliza Turpin's serii,
Prince's Part," is contiîsuecl in Luis issue.

Edith Robinîson commences tise carrelle
issue cf 0uting svith a serial antitled Il Th'
Chain of Destiny. Edward A ' Raleigh C00 '
tributes a ballade under Lise exclamatoryý head.
ing, " Ho ! For the Pines." "lGypsy CaliP'
ing in Arkansas " is tise namne of a plea5sn
sketch by Lora S. La Mance. F. M . Turner'
contributes bis tisird paper on bis expariIlices
"In the Land cf the Bread-Fruiit." "Trlliag
Amu the 'l'lousand Islands," hy A. R. Carr,
man, wili bu interesting te Canadiani readers,
while IlTouring in Europe on Next te Noth'
ing,"by T. Perry Wordes, niay ba ccnsidered Of
genera1 interest aven by the skeptical. 011
the whole this is a very fair issue cf Outi59-

A gentleman writing under the nton' de
plume cf Il Aremel " contributes an article to
the carrent issue cf Cassell's, antitled Il At the
Sign cf the ' Golden PuIs' Pawnbrokilg
Mysteries. " This sketch, although short and
relating te a woefuily familiar topic, colntil
soe statemients whicis maily will consider'
curions. Lucy Farosar is the author of an in
teresting tale callad Il The Search in the SA"'
dust," wiiich is foilowed by a paper from the
pan cf A. H. Japp, D.D., F.R.S.G. underthe'
strange heading 'Animais as Bargeif
Makers." Bessie E. Dufiet concludes IlThe.
Edge cf a Precipice," andI draws a claver sketch
in Lhrea chaptors on the subject cf 115
Philasophy. "

"lThe Cavalry Arcs cf the Britishs Service
is the subject cf the opening papes in th'
August number cf Blackwood's. "The nse
pressing desideratum in our cavalry, " says this'
writer, Il is tise extension cf responsibiitY,
and the making cf every officer the tacticai 31.ý'
wail as the disciplinary leader cf his mien.,
Tha serial, IlWho was Lest and is Fcund."
reaches the tweifth chapter in this issue'

952 SAuG. 31.8t, 1894,
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ýAncp$tor Rididen"1 is the titie of an amslfl
"play inl one act.' "The Confession cf to

Tibbie Law,, is flot only a pretty " littCl- ch:
'8qUe," but, in some respects, a powerful f es

rtoY. Armoncst much more of undoubted
lCtret te eieral readler would perhaps find t

rnl Pleasure in the keen reniarks of "The f r.

1
00e.o,) whicli bring this number to a hi,

The o)Penuîwi contribution to the Augu-st 4

Ocnlt' is a remiarkahly amusing story by a
W.Hartlev entitieci IISir Sunon)îls Court-a

~'.George Sairntsbury commences a series c

Of paliers on -'The Historical Novel." Il The on

hB9nlning'5 cf the British Arimy " unider the in
heading IIArtillery and Enigitneers' is dis- C

tuBssd by a forcible writer iii this issue. II The R

Wheoich u sho l umorist " ils a clever sketch T]
whpsoae appeal to almnost every type of

iTh, Post-Office Pacliets," being
Oforgotten chapter in naval history," is an in

%'lUn of more than one hieroic contest aguainst b
C(tI8erable odds between the Pust-Othfc a
Packets and Uer Majeqty's foreigil enemies. t

Th" author cf the celebrated II Tom Brown s t

~choî Dvs"contributes an address delivered
bhim i~t 'Rugby School on J une 24th, 1894. 1\

hl Subject cf this is William Cotton ()i\well,p
anld in a feW Palges cf print a type cf Englisli P

C0i.heo b t itest is placet1 before us-vivid
Ofl ecause it is real. A paper entitled leThe

French Republie and Her New Allies," a a
Paper which no reader cf this issue shld

'ki cnulfftes an excellent issue oif Macmnil-

Fifteen articles enîbracing all sorts cf sub-
jeCt frcm mud-daubingy te hieresy auJ schism P
'flake, the Niueteenth Century for August af

OUlflber whieh appeal to ail classes cf realders.

Tihe Pps IIstarred by I-he American pub-I

tiherr Mr.te Jt. S. Jeans' on the Labour-war in

th5
1 te d Sates and Professor Gxeffcken's on

thWar..cests of 'Europe; but Mr. Gladsitone
h'ad5 the ljst with a valuable article on the
1lace Of Heresy anti Schismi in the Moderii
Chritian Churcb. -rhe distinguished writer

apper to maintain that heresy anti schisna
baoth reqardod now as they were i

lPOtolic days, for we have beeil constintly

10 eresyi the responsibilities which attach
to l aund schism, aud taînpering with tho

Securitios for the maintenance cf the true
A'PostOli doctrine. Mr. Charles Whibley
Writes excitodly of University Extension, and
eaU8a it a farce. That the English race is niot

h i strongly afflrmed yMr lul
""rY Dunn F R.C.S., who has înuch to

s"y about tho heal and beauty of the Engliali

tilaidenl. A. P. Sinniett, cf the Ophical

antries to take us behlind thesceso
118ture, auJ Dr. Russell treats of part of
a ghost. There are othor articles of

ereat itt rest, notal}ly that on Mutual Aid

11 the XModi:cvaî City by Prince Kropotkin.

LITERÂRY AI) PERSONAL

"TeReligion of India," by Professor

is in the press of Messrs. Ginu &t

Thomas Stevens's iuteresting record of

d"1te, IIAround the World on a Bicy-
le"i obe issued immediately in a new

~fdcheaper edition by the Scribners. It

iappear in two volumes as before, in at-

tractive new binding, and with ail the ori-

4Ii'al ilustrat ions.

A~ few edition of Mrs. Oliphant's well-

S'eOWu book on the "eMakers of Florence

le eorainig from the Macmillans in Septem-

ber. It i5 in four volumes intended for

eeparat6 distribution, a volume each bein

4ievoted to Dante, Savonarola, The CaBtle

lUilders The Piagnoni Painters.

w he heroism dispîayed by Mr, James V.

c fiîght, formerly president of IlThe Grip

0 o"'PY, in rescuing from a watery grave
4voal and two cbildren in Toronto's

tr~eou bay, a week ago, is beyond al

p'Piaîeand we think it is a f air case for the
R.oyal Hlumane Society to take Up.
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T[he Roumanian Goverument, according n
tho Vienna Neue Freie Presse, bas pur- Pa:

ased the splendid sciontific library of Pro- £5

:sor KarI Vogt in Geneva. Lt bas agreed (tv

pay that scbolar a yearly rent of 12,000 Fr'

during bis lifetime, aud in that event of

sdeceaso before bis. wife a yoarly sum of wa

000 f r. ta bis wirlnw. ed

Dr. John George llodgins, the librari- wa

and bistoriographer of the Ontario Edu- on

tien Department avili soon publish a work V]

tbe Documentary llistory of Elucation toe

UJppor Canada from- the passing of the th

onstitutional Act in 1791 to the close of do

ov. Dr. Ryerson's administration in 1876. m

hoe firat volume is uow in the press. f

Mr. Stockton was at a dinner in Walsh- ne

igten at wbicb tbe bostess bad the croam fo'

rougbt te tbe table in two forms-one of

lady, aud the oilo of a fiorce.laoking th

ger. In response te the question, II Which co

'ill you take, the lady or the tiger 'h" pi

Ir. Stockton responded, Il Some of both, of

lease." The important question is stili c(

uanswerod. 
w

At tbe age of seventy-six years, and jut w

f ton a long illuess, Mr. George Jacob Ioly- F
ake is bielpiug te bring eut a new pennyn

nonthly, te ho called Labor CopartnershiP.t

.t will ho deveted te the prînciple of IIce. u

îartnership," wbicb dlaims te end tbe con-

lict of capital and labor by giving te the P

vorle a shane of profit as dividend or

)lnu on bis wages. 1

Professer Blackie seems te bave discov- t

ered tho secret of perpetuai youtb. On

July 28 ho celebrated bis oighty-fiftb birtb- a

il at the lovely Perthshire village of Pit- t

lochrie, and , Bave for a toucb of astbma,

was aimost as bale auJ sprightly as ever.

The villagors joiued in congratulations te

their distingiiished visitor, wbo declared ho

foît very well indeed.

A letter of Robert Browning, was re- i

cently sold in London, in wbich ho speaks

enthusiasticaliy of the liboral treatment hîs

wife received fromt American publishers.

They paid ber $100 apiece for ber peems,

and offoed $2, 600 a year for an amount of

labor whieh would ceet bis wife and bim-

self but a single merning a woek. Tbe

letter was written from Florence in 1860.

Messrs. Harper & Brothers publieli, on

or about the 24th inst., the fellowing im-

portant books: "Mca Clanhep" by A.

Conan Deyle (new, library edition, illustraI-

ed by Georg Willis Bardwell) ; The Fur-

Seal's Toot, by Kirk Munroe ; "The

Water-Gboste and Others," by John Ken-

drick Bangs ; "lA Scarlet Poppy, and Other

Stone, by Liarniet Prescett Spofford, and

"LuI Old New York," by Thomas A. Jan-

vier.

Oscar Wilde received an invitation te

becoma a mnember of a club formed te at-

tack Superstitions. He made this charac-

teristie reply - I But L love superstition,

ho said. " (They are tbe celer elements of

thougbt and imagination. They are the

eppeneunts ef cemmon sense. Commen seuse

is tbe enemy of romance. The aim of your

Society seemus te ho dreadftil. Leave us

semne reality-some shred of the peetic.

Dou't lot us be tee offensiveîy sane."

At a recent London sale the following

prices were obtained for the books named :

66 Oliver Twist," with illustrations by

Cruikshan~k, £ 14 ; Don Quixote " (engnav-

ings by R. Smirke), £7 158.; IlShakespeare,

Comedies, Hlistories and Tragedies "(16 6 4 ),

£a2 los.; II is1tory of Surrey," by Mari-

g and Bray (1804-14),,016 lOs ;"l Peaks,
sses and Glaciets," qy the Alpine Club,

;Defoe' novels and miscellaneous works

enty volumes), £7 15s., el Listory of

ce Masonry ini England," £29.

The Fountaine collection of books which

.s sold in London some time ago contalfl

some volumes of note. Among them

.s a prayer-book of 1544, impressedl

vellum, whicb had belonged te Henry

III., and was given by him to bis daugrh-

rMary. Lt contained an inscription in

e King's haudwriting: Myne own good

ughter." Lt bad passed from Mary te lier

othor as a gif t, and Mary bad written,

ïour moste humble Doughter aud Ser.

nt Maryo." This prayer-book was sold

r £640.

Messrs. Macmillan Il Co. announce that

ey will soon publisb a new and complote

,ncordance or verbal index te words,

irases, and passages in the dramatie works

Shakespeare, with a supplomentary con-

îrdance to the poems. This important

ork is editod by Mr. John Bartiott, the

ell-known editor of "lThe Dictionary of

amiliar Quotations." Lt is intoresting to

ote that the references are givon ual only

oActs and Scenes, but te the fines as

umbered in theo" Globe " edition of Shako-

peare, from which this concordance was

repared.

G. P. Putnam's Sons will publish at, once

asrt II. of II Social England ; A Record of

ho Progress of the People in Religion,

jaws, Learning, Arts, Science, Literature

,nd Manners, from the Earliest Times to

he Presont Day," by various writers.

iidited by H. D. TrailI, D.C.L. Part I.

resented the narrative frem the earliest

imes te, the accession of Edward 1. Part

II, continues the narrative to the death of

[enry VII. They will also issue, uniforma

.n style witb the IlSbips That Pass" aud

'lIn Varying Mood," a story ontitied "Au

Altar of Earth," by a new, English writer.

This will be publisbed simultanoul in

London and New York, and is duly pro-

tocted by American copyright.

Il To soe themsolves as ethers Soe them"

is a Ilgiftie " that many an Indian adminis-

trator bas craved in vain. That the picture,

would of ton be startling has already been

sbown by Mr. Rudyard Kipling ini bis

nativo's view of the Mutiuy,' but a much

more authentie document is published, in

extracts, by the Indian .dntiquary. Lala

Soban LaI Suri, a vakil at the court of

Raujit Singh and bis successors, wrote a

long history of the Puujab f rom Aurangzib

dowuwards, and bis accoant of the Englisli

Embassies tc, the court, aud of the two Sikh

wars, differ in severai ways from our oin

current reports. Sohan Lai had every op-

portunity of kuowing the falots, and was a

most intelligent observer. -Literary World

(London).

A cnriosity of j ournalismn is a paper pub

lisbed in Alaska. Lt appears but once a

year and is issued by missionaries at Cape

Prince of Wales, Behring Sea, under the

titie of the Eskimo Bulletin, and appears

on the arrivaI of the solitary vessel which

visite the Eskimo village once a year. Lt is

printod by hektograph ou one side of thick

leaves of paper, twelve by eight inches.

The contents are in Eskimo and Englisb.

lu Grenland, a littîe annual paper used te

be printed some thirty years ago, entitîed

.Atugagdlintitnalingilfiarmnik Iusarumnin-

a8assumik, meauing ;Somethiug to Read,

Reports of Ail Kiuds of Entertaining
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News." Lt publisbed occasional picturai
and may stili exist if it lias survived 10
name. Another Greenland paper, whic
appears oftener, is the J<aladlit.

In the city of Edinburgh, where lie WB
the UJnited States Consul, the deatli ai Di
Francis Henry Underwocd is mucb regrei
ted. lHe was a Massachusetts man, edi
cated at Amherst, who, with the nations
versatility, becama scboolmaster, barristez
and Clerk of the Massachusetts Senate. H
was a prominent anti-slavary speaker, ani
to assist the cause founded, and for mon:
years conducted, the Aitlaniic Mont1îlý~
When lie came as consul, first ta (flasgov
and than ta, Edinburgh, hie continued hi
literary activity, publishing biographies o
Longfellow and Lowell, with whom IlTh,
]9cet and the Man," publislied last year
also deals. A lecture Il On the Momory o
Burns " is very popular in Scotland, and hi
becama LL.D. af Glasgow six years ag.-
Literary World (London).

In the epliemeral world of books, ani
work wliici lives and continues ta be read
for over four centuries must possess some
hidden value wliich warrants such a long
existence. 0f ail extant books, except the
Holy Seriptures, it is certain that; no work
lias been Sa widaly read, or so biglily as-
teemed, as IlThe Imitation ai Christ," by
Thomas à Kempis. This is shown by the
by the fact that from the time wlien tlie
flrst edition was printed, in 1470, no less
than 5,000 different editions are known ta
have been issued. Wliat editions beyond
the8e may bave been produced and bot no
one can now tael; but wlien this calculation
is taken in conjunction with the fact that
"lThe Imitation " haî bean translatad into
flfty-six languages, soma vague conception
can be formed ai the millions ai copies
which must have been cirèulated and read
down ta our own day.-The Athenoeum.

By the death of Mr. Walter Pater, Ox-
ford lias lost ana af its formative spirits.
Hie wae born in London in 1839, and was
sent ta King's Scbool, Canterbury. As an
undergraduate lie was at Quaen's College,
wbere he only took a second class inLi tera
Ifumaniores, but tbree years afterwards lie
was elected to a iellowship at Brasenosa,
andl as dean, tutor, and lecturer lie remain-
ed the most vigarous intellectual force in
the college tubl tlie last. Only those who
did not know him well used ta wonder that
the tona ai the strongbold ai atlileticism
was not distastful ta liim ; in reality the
Greek ideal, with its aim aiter askeis-a
very favorite word witb him-reconciled
him ta the sports wliicb lie woubd bave been
the last man ta jain. The delicate balanc-
ing ai words and sentences, which was the
marvel af those wbo saw the corrected and
ravised and rewritten notes for bis lectures,
was always subordinate ta the tliought
which lie desired to express, and whicb was
itself so attractive and clear that it inspired
that oesthetic movement wbich bis gaod
sense would bave preserved from the ab-
surdities- into whicli it fl]. "Marius the
Epicurean "was bis masterpiece, but

Imaginary Portraits," "lAppreciations,"
and theiI "PIsta and Platonism " of bat year
ail added ta bis reputation. H1e wrote nu-
meraus magazine articles and essays, wbicli
it may lie boped wilI be collected and pubi-
lisbed in volume iorm.-Literary World
(London).

A man witb a memory neyer credits the
promises of the young man 'wbo wants ta
be bis son.in-law.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

h W. Rlilance: World's Fair Souvenir. Montre,
C. W. Coates. Toronto : Wm. Briggs

B. O. Flower : The New Time. Boston
Arena Publishing Co.

Goneral Dabney Hcrndon Maury: Recoil

V tions of a Virginianî. New York: Chi
Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Win. lBrig,,

Capt. Howardl Patterson: The Navigato
Pocket-Book. New York: Cha-. Seri
ner's Sons. Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Mo:

L auise Seyinour Houghton : Life of St. Fra
cis of A saisi. New York: Chas, Seri

a orýs Sons. Toronto :Wm. Briggs. 21
fAnthony Hope : A Change of Air. New Yorl

9 Henry Hoit & Co. 75 cents.

READJNGS FROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

SARDOU'S EARLY STRUGGLES.
Before bis reputation wad establisbei

or more correctly before achieving bis fin
success, Victorien Sardou had worke
strenuously, manfully, ta gain bafora cli
millions ai thie future a commanding pîse,
Quita young, baving already written a trai
edy whicb ha destined for Rachel, La Rein
Ul/ra, and ane Bernard Palissy, Victoria
Sardou thouglit lie liad won bis place wbe:
lie producad a comedy in verse at tlie Odea
entitled La Taverne (les Etudiants, whic
was outrageously bissed. It rapresenta
some German students who ware drinkin
bear, aftar the fashion of German studants
and the studants of Paris tliouglit that ii
presenting these drinking-scenes the autho
af the new play insulted the callege youtbs
And lia w tbay protested ! I do not knov
wbetber the piece was flnished, but at aI
events it was brought ta an end in the mids
ai an indescribable tumuît. The pool
Taverne des Etudiants bad also very bac
luck. In the middle of an important lavc
scene, on wbich Victorien Sardou had count
ed mucli, the gas suddanly went out, and foi
fully a quarter af an bour the whole theatr(
was plunged, lika Orestes, in prafound dork.
ness. The audience availed tbemselves ai
this apportunity ta maka a deafaning Up.
roar, wbile thie unfartunate author, broken.
baarted at the sbipwreck ai bis hopes, belp.
ed lic hinci the scenes. But Sardou was not
ana ai thase wba allow thamselves ta lie
beaten. Il I bave neyer been unsuccassful,'
hoe ssid ta me ana day, Ilthat the failure bas
nat rebaundad and conducted me ta greatar
success." Ha was cast down by that tam-
pestuous del ut. ie said hawould lii t im-
self up againi. But hie bad ta liva and as
Emibe de Girardin bas said, the great thing
in this world is ta endure. In order ta en-
dure, that is ta say exist, Victorien Sardou
worked at ail the bonest trades that a poor
scbolar could flnd. Ha wrota historical
studios at ane sou a lina for Firmin Didot's
Biographie universelle, every lina ai whicb
cost bini two or tbree hours of research and
labor. Ha sbowad me an assay on Erasura
written at that pariod, a marvel ai rare
learning. The Biographie ai Dlidot contain-
ed a lufe ai Jerome Cardan, by him, which
sliowed an amount ai arudition wbicli was
extraordinary. It was also saturated witb
the spirit ai the sixteentli century, wbicb
Mayerbeer's Huguenots and Micbelat's writ.
ings bava brougb-lt se JonfiPicuously iarward,
and ai wbicb lia later on made sucli a thril-
ling episode in bis fine drama of Patrie. In
order that lia miglit not falb the next time
ha should try bis work at the theatre, lie

[AUs. Aj, 8

ec- If sa, you would revel in Our
stock-nothing like it 1aS
ever been seen in Canafda, W

r even by the jewellery trade.
We have " whole ' Peari ringa "r010 

el
8'225 up, very chaste and V&V

fl- ve, amongst theni soie manificen te
b- stofles at $75, $100, $175, 822, earteach, stones that wili deliglit leha

O.any connoisseur. i0
t:RYRIE BRO)S.,

Cor. Yonge & AdelaideSt i

lt

divided bis time between two occupations-

ýdbis biographicil work and is metier of dra 10
emate author-and the means which ho Q
Semployed to learn were both simple anfd Vary tlE
Y-heroic. XVhen hae went ta the theatre ber ?4

*listened with passionate attention, noted the ih
*good pointe and the faults, and returlig4  kt,

n to bis home ho would reconstruct and re lg
n r 

h
n wrte bis play entirely, labour which Others ele
h would have found unnecessary, but whiCb
d enabled him to acquire the touch of a mast8r- Oni

11e lias basides, much later in life, utilizOd k
in his work these fragments and exercises Of

Sbis Youth.-Fioii "My (Jontemporaite,> bY
rJules (laretie, in Norith Anerican Revif"'

.for August.be

I WHAT IS THE LUMINIFEROUS ETHER.t4
t A few days ago Sir Gabriel Stokes, Bart', Oh

rF.R.S., who now occupies Sir Isaac Se' 'Coi
Iton's professoria cliair at Cambridge rJniver- Pol

sity, gave the resuits of bis investigation %i
-on this subject, whicb lie, as a man of science,
*bas made bis speciality ; the occasion chose'

was the annual meeting of the Victoria i
*Instiiute (at London, England), of which ho

is President. Sir G. Gabriel Stokes Wàs
*supported by i Excellancy the jjniteed i
*States Ambassador to England, and a large 1t
*number of home, foreign, and colonial et

membars. Altliough the liall was denseîy
crowdad in every part, yet many letters O
regret at not baing able ta be present wae 0
read from others, among these the Duk5a h8
Argyll, Westminster, Fife, and special coin- 814
munications were also, received fromu LOrd k
Halsbury, Vice-President, and Lord KelVin' !i
the President of the Royal Society. The 0
report for the year was read by Captain i 011
Petrie, the Honorary Secrotary, and sbowed ti
that the homne, colonial, and Anierca". demambars now numbered 1,450. The So'
ciety's scientifle work had tended ta brinig Q
about a truer appreciation of the resUlt' f~
scientifio inquiry, and ta show that the
is an absence of real opposition betWeehllt
science and revelation. Sir Gabriel the"~ t1
described the Luminiferous Ether, whicb
liad been termed a medium whose vibration 0
are supposed ta cause liglit, pervades al' i
space, is imponderable and infinitely elase'C'
lHe explained the resuits of the in esei 8a
tions af home and foreign men of science
into the nature of that substance' and 5laid. Y
that it was quite conceivable that forther 4S
great discoveries might be made as regard$ P
it. Wbat its nature was we could ony asumne; for instance the resuits ai moder'fo
astronomical calculation bad showfl that'



Il1ht travelling at the rate of 186,000 miles
j8CO Would take four years say, to go

Wor the nearest star te the eartb ; now as
6 %vthe fired stars there mast be some

lýo! cornection between us and tbem.
Thr ere two theories of iîght ; according

Ine tlit was a substance darted forth
Ohe Uminous body, according to the
1te Il ',as a state of change taking place,

t P&gatedj by a medium interveninig bet-
et1'that body and the observer. Sir Isaac

Oh eld that there muet be such a
tllreitber material or immterial, but

qusi n arose bow far did it extend
Infiite like space ? Science could give

~ 8~;if it, were limited what was ont-
4 Ot' Was ther another system subject

%hthenfe Or different lavisî if there be
eli . &n ccording to phenomena open to
tu -1.O5etigation there can be ne coul-

""ton tberewith. But the properties
4tt ~are no0 less remarable than its ex-

qusinwhether it gravitates to-
t%,p Ponderable matter, science cannot an-

to.'*tIf it be connected wîth giavita-
Qb. cannot be imponderable. Sirrethen referred te the undulatory

AI6ry c SoUnd, and to bis own suggestion to

tiliUta. forty years ago, in regard to the poE-
ItyO Îthe electricity having an undu-

IlihtY 'DII somewhat similar to that of
Ï%*'tbten Clar k Max well b ad sho wnI
*ittý velocjty of ligbt agrees with that of

ot iY, and HIErtz had sbown that the
Ix1 1itsi bjuephnm of tbe other.
40,eteconclusion of the address, His

Un 1flCY the Hon. T. F. Bayard, tbe
tatedSci Ambassador to England, as

4eler of the Insitute, moved, and Sir
kneoe arkly, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., F.R..,

cardda vote of thanks fer the address.

-e anid seconded a vote of tbanks te, the
1 141tha summer list cf home and

nia'~ aPPlicants for emrolment as sup-
es W48? begun, af ter which the members

lt 0mates beld a conversazione in the
si Where refresbments were served.

T'~ IIISTORy 0F THE GYPSIIESl.
and philologists bave settled

tioil 18 hemelvsto their own Eatisfac-
11rlaba t 3Gypsi es came originai]y fromn

t~e belo eSupposition is tbat this strange
frtir l1 ged to the lowest orders o! India,

kvWi country tbey were gradually
"'b hrw adrn spirit and by

1vt tber bistory than the history of the
lki .ten5egade and tbe vagrant in the

thin riathvit, I do net bulieve. lis
Iob5e es to bis race-instinct bespeaks a
d niore ancient origin than is allow-

ttheory that hie is offspring of a
onI OOIlru.ity recruited from the vani-

deleO! Indian society. A few hun-
himell ber Would not suffice to weld together

Yflo, htergeeous mass into a people
th ris~~ and spirit sbould survive

tO * Ouand years undimmed, andI promise
IeOn for as many more. Only

dbalnt o a vastly ancient race
4plrtebe tscatter over the world, to

sma lI llutIl groupe, to live in every
VY fu clie to expunience the sway of
I h i Ocf governmunt of wbicb biâtory
ii or wbich exists to-day, to know

Set to "tsce Of every form of religion andI
Were intedyaotbî x

pnwat the close o! the ninetcentb cen-

itiddi ll India, wbat tbey were in the
9,lm, ýAg6s, in n. wise changed or cbaug-
foeIlaýY 5 the samne, in ail landsa tellers Of

e)tradersa o! hlorses, dealers in MYS-
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tery. Tbougb sel arated for bundrecds of
yuars andI by leagnes of space, tbey ail speak
tbe samne language and live the same life,
alike faitbful by tbe sands o! Sahara andI by
the Shores of the Arctic Sea, by tbe flow
of the Ganges and by our own Mississippi.
Tbat tbey passed tbrougb Pursia and Grcee
their'language testilies, as it also testities te
their vit antiquity, by buing closely ailied
to Sanscrit. Tbat immediately prier to their
entrance into Europe a large body of themr
spent some time in Egypt, is matter o! bis-
tory. From tbis fact comes tbeir vaame,
Egyptians, 'Gyptians, Gypsies.

The firat appeared in Europe before
tbe twelftb century, andI in the fcurteenth
century tbeir numbers were ]arge]y au g-
mented. The tirst notice of tbem in Enro-
puan liturature occnrs in the writings cf an
Austnian monk about 1122, wbo duscribus
tbem as I sbmaelites."? In 1417 a b-antI cf
300 wanderurs, black as Tartars and calling
thumaulves Seani, appeared at the gates cf
tbe Gurman citiep. They bore lettera cf
safu conduet from tbe Emperor Sigismund.
ln 1418 they appuared to the number cf
1,000 at, the gate of Zurich, lEd by "Duke
Michael cf Little Egypt." Jn 1422 ac-
cording te the chroniele cf Stumpf, the od
Swiss bistorian, 14,000 of tbusu Ilrogues antI
vagabonds " presenteci tbumcelvf a at, Base].
On tbe lIth cf Augnat, 1427, a band cf cbeur
coming fromn Bohemia apprcacbed the gales
of Paris wbicb tbey were not permitted te
enter, tbe autborities appointing La Cha-
pelle Saint Denis as tbeir place cf lodignent.
Sq tbe Gypsies swept, over Europe. Tîmeir
favorite account of tbemselvus was that tbey
came oniginally fromi Egypt, andI tbat their
wandurings were a self-imposud penance for
a temporary abandonmient of the Chriatian
faitli. But pursccutieû soon began against
thum, and once afcet it followed tbemn swiftly
and rutblessly tIown the centuries. Francis
1. ordered tbem to quit France on pain of
buing sent te tbe galicys without trial wben-
evEr caugbt. In 1560 they were condumn-
ed te purpetual banisbment. iDucres were
issued againat tbemr in England by Henry
ViII1. and by Elizabeth. Even as late as
1748 Frederick the Great runewed the lave
that every Gypsy beyond tbe age o! eigbtuen
found in bis states sbould be banged forth-
with. In Scotland thuy were more kindly
receiveci. But in 1541 an Act was passeci
tbat the Il Egyptians pass fortb cf the re-
alm," under pain of death. More recently
measurua less brutal bave beun adopted by
the Governments cf Europe toward tbese
nomade,. Maria Theresa interested berseif
in the education cf their obilciren andi in the
graduai settiement cf the race as tillera cf
the soil. No other countnies have suoceed-
ed iu winning tbemn fromn their wandering
habits, and it. cannct, be said tbat te compel
tbum to inbabit one spot results in any bene-
fit te the race itsu]!. To be convinced that
the Gypsy is vortby of attention, itla csnly
neceasary te give a few statistics, not vury
accurate, I fear, but as nearly exact as cani
be obtained at this time, te show bow gun-
erally ard in what numbers tbey are Scat-
tered over tbe world. [n Hungary, wbure
they are knowri as Czijanyck and Pharacue-
pek-Pbaraob>s people-there are 140,000;ý
in Transylvania antI the Principalities 162,-
000; in Spain, wbere tbey are called Zincali
and Gitonas, there are 40,000 ; in England
antI Scotland, 18,000 ; in Polanci 2,000 ; in
Russia, 10,000; in Germany, France and
Italy combined, 40,000; in Norwav, 1,500;
andI se on tili the total number cf Gypsies
in the world is computed te be about 5,000,-
00.-Pael ICester in Fie ld's IVashington.

DOWN ON THE SUWANEE RIVERi.

In that part o! the long journey wben
we were paasing through Georgia, and at
tbe moment when the' tedium was wcrst,
the train approached a long hollow in the
hills wberu one cf those pleasant surprises
cccurred whicb go te prove hcw song may
conFecrate a Iccality. A river, nct very
broad or deep, but with a certain special
grace and cbaract~r cf its own, lay in front
o! cur track. We had a gocd view o! it
as we came near the woodun trestie bridge
by whicb the lne was carried across-struc-
tures wbichr, until yen become acclimatized
te American travel, always make yen won-
dur wbether they wiii carry the train this
time safely over. The river rii dewn from
the Georgian hills in a Iively currunt, broken
soetimes inte rapides and liLte cataracte
whure the red andI black rocks lay across its
channel. and then widcning eut inte pictur-
eEque reachea bordered by thickets of dark
green foliage andI clumps cf cypress antI
willow. In the clearings bure and tbnre
betwcen the wocds wbicb bordered it, stood
iselated negro cottages, arcunci which you
coulci se e little black chilciren at play, andi
the invariable pig, wbich is the bouse guest
cf thu niggur wi weil as of tire Inisihînan. A
punt was glîding aicng on the quiet part cf
the strcanm witb a n(grc on board dragging
a dsbing-line, antI the black buzzards circled
ovur the maize filds. it waa not a striking
scenu, but beautiful in its way, gildeci as it
waa by the rays cf a magnificent suneset.
Yet 1 shoulci have forgocten it in a few
minutes, as 1 had forgotten the hundred8
of aller rivera wbich the train had travers-
ed, bad it net buen tbat I bappeneci to ask
tbe conductor wbat, was the nrame cf this
particular water.

Q nite caruiessly bue answered "Tlat'e
the Suwanee river, mistur ! ' The Snwanee
river ! Iu a moment the Stream bad for me
a new andI extraordinary intereat. 1 had
net, uven known there was suchi a river in
geographical ruality, or that it flowed
througb Georgia ; and yet hure it was-ruai,
authentie, alive-lesiping tIown tbrough the
Seuthuru foreste, paset the maize fields antI
the cotton flats, te pour itsul! into the Guif
cf Mexico. Iu an instant everything
around appeared te be full cf the song that
ail the world sings " I Way Down upen de
Suwanee Riber." The live caks seemeci te
wave it ini the avening air; the stream
seemuci te sing it as it bustled ever the
rocks; tbe birds in the thiokets baci il, in
the se! t wusical notes vie caught, antI the
crickets and katydids beginning thuir sunset
chirrup joineci in the bal! huard chorus.
The journey was ne longer monotenous.
To bu Ilway down upon de Suwaneu riber "
was te have come to a coiîner cf America.
dedicateci te that deep umotion o! our coim-
mon humanity-tbe love o! home. la
thure anybody wbo fias not fuit the cbarmi
o! the Simple niggur melcdy i

Whieî .1 was playin' ýv'îd my brudder
1iapp>y was 1,

Otake me to îey kinci odiîmudluir,
liair ]et nie lilb and die.

MI thîe woridi ani sad anid dreary
Ebci'ywire i roani ;

O darkius, Iîow miy hieart grows we-ary,
Far froîn de olci folk~s aS home.

Thure, ineeud, were the od folks at
home, a wbite-haired darky sitting on a log
by the cottage door stripping ma)*zu cobs,
and, shambling about aniong the pige andI
peultry, old Dinah, with a yellow bandanna
on bier silver locka, crooning somu song,
which might perhaps bu the aong cf the
river. So, aftur al], it waa muai!1 andI thure
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was a Suwanee river, and tho snnny peac3
and beauty of it were just what fitted well
witb the sentiment of that touching and
tender air which bas gone ail tbrougb the
world becau3e it holds in its unaffcted
music the secret of tbe patbetic retrospect
of life. Just the spot it was ta wbich a
tirci man, be be nigger or otberwise, might
look back ta witb attacbment and affection.
We travellers coming sudclenly upon it and
leaving it at tbirty miles an hour, bad, of
course, nothing but tbe most flitting concern
with 'de Sawanee riber." But one could
imagine how dear it migbt he ta a native
boru, and how sincere tbe original emotion
was of tbe sang-writer, or else of @omne
darkoy f rom wbomn be borrowod it, ta write
and ta set ta sucb sof t and sympathetic
music, IlDare's where my heart is tnrning
ever." Henca forward for me tbat Geor-
gian stream, witb the dark graves fringing
it, and the red crags, and tbe quiet reaches
of silver water gilded by the setting sunt,
bas a place lu tbe thougbt among the
famous rivers of the globe, and I neyer
hear the melancboly music of tbe popular
niggor-lament without a new feeling of wbat
a sang can do, far beyond history and im-
portant events, ta consecrate a spot in
nature for ever, and ta localize a univorsal
sentiment. Et Ega in Arcadia. I, tao,
have heen " way down upon the S.iwane
riber."-Sir- Edivin Arno7d, 'in tlu' Daily
Z'eleg rap/t

HAMILTON BOAT EXCUTRSIONS.

Generally it bas been the custom of the
Hamilton Steamboat Company ta take off
one boat at the etil of Augnet, but on a-e
count of L'abr Diy this year tbey intend
running bath the Macassa and Modjpska
until September 8. Mr. W. E. Bishop,
the local manager of the cDmpany, says
that this bas been one of the best seasons
they bave experienced since the inception
of tbe cornpany. On Sýptember 3, h'%bor
Diy, Canton Toronto, No. 7, of the Inde-
pendent Order of Oidfellows, will hold
tbeir annual excursion ta Hamilton and
Mountain Viow Park. Býg crowds are ex-
pected ta turu out on that day.

Notbing le so tierce but love will soften;
nothing sa sharp sigbtecl in other mattors
but it will, throw a mist before its oves.-
L'Elâtrange.

UJPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

W. IlI. B catty, Eiq., barrister, Toronto, Presi-
dent of the U pper Canad i Co'Iege O'd Boys' Asso-
ciation, has given the College two open SclIolar-
ships, one for llfth fort work of $i5o,00 tenIblt in
the sixth form, and in the f'nsrth form of $roa.oo,
tenable in the fifth forni. Any boy, whether he il
connected with the CoIleee or not, can compete.
The examination for this year will be bhel on
October 2-id, 3ed and 4 'h. In subseq'ient years the
examination will be hel i une.

You have lost no roputation at aIl, un-
less you repute yourself such a laser.-
Shakespeare.

H1e wbo goes round about in bis requests
wants commonly more than ho chooses ta
appear ta want-Lavater.

How many women who fondly love the
golden symbol of their wedding vow, know
why they wear it on the third finger of tbe
ef t hand'l That partic ular digit was chaosen

becanse it was believed by the Egyptians
ta ho connected by a slende3r nerve with
the heart itself. And theso ancient
worsbippers of Isis beld this finger sacred
ta Apollo and the sun, and therofore gold
was the metal chosen for the ring.

PUBLIC OPINION.

The Woodstock Sentinel.Review :Grand
juries may bave their uses. Orie of them
bas just discovered that through criminal
carelessness and heglect tbe city of Memophis
and the State of Tennessee bave been de-
frauded out o" about twa millions in the
last eiglit years. As a result of their dis-
coveries, 736 indictments bave been ro-
turned. Wbile Canada shows up pretty
well at Ottawa, aur neigbbours are still
ahead of us in municipal stealing.

The Guelph Morcury :The retirement
of Mr. Hall from the Quobec Groverument
is likely ta raise a hoap of trauble lu that
Province. The business men of Montroal
are grievously complaining over the oppres-
sive local taxes imposed on them qy tbe
L'.gislature, and tbey declaro that thera is
an unjust discrimination betwoen them and
the business men of the city of Queboc.
Every dollar is squeezed ont of Montreal
that can ho, whilo Qaobec is let easily off.
In consequence tbe Montroal men dlaimi

tbat as they contribute so largely ta tbe
revenue the city sbould bave a represonta-
tive lu tho Cibinot.

The Montreal Star: Admirers of a
Republicin forra of gavernment are invited
ta read the f oliowing editorial item f rom tbe
New York Advertiser, and then try ta spur
their imagination into substituting, in it the
name of Queen Victoria for that of Presi-
dent Cleveland " lMr. Cleveland dead-boad-
ed f romt Gray Gables ta New York on a Gov-
ernment light bouse tender and dead-beaded
from NowYork ta Washington on President
Roberts' private car. 11e arrived at the
White House a little af ter 8 o'clock and it
is ta be boped tbat- soine of the neighbors
had sent lu a nice wairm suppor for tbe
Preaidential d. b." The imagyination baulks,
eh? Well, then, don't you tbink it a goad
thing ta bave the head of the nation above
tbe splasb of the party cess-pool?'

The Hamil ton Spectator: Professor
Goldwin Smith bolioves that, while no re-
ligious denomination sbonld be allowed any
special oducational privilege, it le still tbe
rigbt of any citizen ta bave bis children
educated at a scbool lu wbich religion is
made the basis of elucation, and that if be
uses this rigbt be should nat be taxed for
the support of any other scbool than tbe
one ho solects. That is a fair condensation
of Dr. Smitb's opinion as expressed in his
letter ta a Winnipeg paper. It le not diffi-
cuit ta seq the resuit if tbe principles beroe
outlined wero acted upan. That resuit
would be tbe abolition of tbe public achool
system and the establishment of almost as
many separato school systems as tbere are
religions denominations. rhe people of
Ontario are not yet prepared for sncb a
solution of the educational problemt.

Tbe Ottawa Free Press : The jndiciary
committee, sitting in the State of New
York, bas proposed an important amond-
ment tothe cnstitution, baving for its oh.
ject the suppression of bribery at elections.
The special abject of tbe amoudment is ta
prevent indirect bribory. This, of course,
is a very patent agrency, as we know, in
Canada. The proposed arnendment pro.
hibits the use of money ta primote the
nomination of any candidate excopt snch as
shall be specially permittod by law, and the
contribution by any corporation ta an
election fnnd. The latter shall not, says
the ameudment, contribnâto money lui aid
of any political party or organization or for
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PIERCE ateesa CURE
oufering

te every nervous, delicate wornl- 1 or
frorn " feniale complarnt UrfE'ti 1 0
weaknes. il, evcry exhausted On Favorite
the feniale systenî, Dr. Pir S raivO
Prescription is an ivigortiî roth
tonie, fitted te the needs of en at
and woiSICI approaching eO] IlIuet

.South Bead, PaCfOC.
DR. R. V. PmRcE, Buffalo, N. Il __

Dear Sir-' begoFe
ing 3 OUr!, ' ithe
scriptilîn glûra)
mo'ith ()f preg . tout!
have coOfirle eut.
li snce COI e t the

did ,teiec l
nasaor atntyofbe

ments due tî reE
cy after. 1 begi

our a Iber''1 hOt
wais ofily 11, l bio $

MR. BAKER. usiafly wrell f uf
We thtnki it saved sme a great dea lti, ieUI-

fering. 1 was troubled a great d 0fgo
corrhea aise, and it lias dOlne a welrl
for me. SincereY Y'Brl]ASB

or in aid of auy candidate fil POId
oiffice." It is notoriaus tbat the usg
other "ltrusts " regularly plank dow'0
sums in the States for electiOfl pulrp',,
The samo evil exista in Canada f0d I t<1
ha well ta take a hint froml the neghbO

republic and legisiate against thel 0 tn'

The Brockville Times :For a n go.,
years tbe Liberals bave run ti 'Vlie
ingly a pretty strong club in Taranto. kt~
club Sir Richard Cartwright, if we O~

not, was president. Now it 18 autborie 9,1
ly announced that tbe said club ho ý r*
into liquidation. We wvonder wbeth' dio
is a proof that Sir Richard Ill
tbe management of its finances' hog
this makes. the third concerll 'rtb
finances Sir iRichard bas 0a1t d
equally fatal resuits. A numlb9r Of
ago he wag president Of tbe -O31ef
Bank. There are men still livîng il01
gret exceedingly that tbey ever b f Yb
thing to do witb tbat bank because Oné
woeful failure that was made of its '

ment. Sir Richard's next vetura. ai
naneMinister of Canada.Stce dl 8

and an increase of forty million dolfor i'
indebtedness witb notbing ta sbo<
with a decr2ase of sixty mili~ons ofte
tell the story of bis record in thb 0d
The third is the Toronto Liber"î l ' I
it bas gone the way, it appear'stibe
financial things that the great.t Ibe
financier bas bad anytbing ta do '06tb

Knight front South Oxford ougbt 'fO GO

bis attention exclusively ta tbe n'aîOUfBc

of bilions epithets.

Every bird bas its decoy, ani Vf
is led and misled in bis own pecuIlli
Goethe,

I was OURED of a severe cald by
ARD'S LINIMENT. 11rillO.

Oxford, N.S. R . F bi0

I was cuRED of a terr.ible b

MINARD'S LINIMENT. 10A

Yarmouth, N. S. F. C el .

I was CUBRED of Black ery$îPe
MINARD'S LINIMENT..

Inglesville. ,
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SCIENTIFIC AND SANUTART.

A German inventor lias devised a new
kinci of thermometer in which toînlol is to
be employed, insteati of mercury or alcohol
as at present. The advantages of the sub-
stitution are said to be numeronge. In the
first place, tolulol is a liquiti of dark colcr,
whicli would render the column more I.asily
seen; Fecondly, the freezing-point and boîl-
ing-point of that liquiti are far apart ; inally,
its price is not sa higli as that of mercury,
and its manipulation does not present any
danger to the heaitli of the workmen.

The restoration of the Purdue Laboratory
at Lafayette, Ind., recently destroyed by
tire, is being puslied forward rapidly. It
will be remtembered that one of the features3
of this laboratory was a stationary Icc-
motive whose wheeis, in revolving, actuateti
the wheels of a teHting apparatus, thus
allowing the students to make a large variety
of experiments in practical thermodynamicE,.
This locomctive, the IlScliencctady," bas
been returned ta the [Jniversity from the
shops at Indianapolis, where it was put in
thorough rej air. The engine was backed
over the new track, into Lie annex, labora-
tory, andi directly upon the carrying-wheels
of Lie testing apparatus, under its own
steam, iedicating the ea8e with whicli thc
r.ew labratory may receive any locomotive
for tong. stie

M. Perrotin (Paris Acadenîy of Scien-
cess J uIy 9) notes that Mr. Charlois of the
Observato-ry of Nice, wlio lias been explor-
ing pliotograpliy a definite zone of the celes-
tail sphere near the ecliptic, has discovered
in two years by this means no less than
forty-five as3tero*ds, raisin- the total ntom-
ber witli which lie must ba credited to
seventy-two. In tlie course of lis inves-
tigations, lie found one liundred and twelve
asteriods; already known. If a table af as-
teroids in order of magnitude be constructeti
it is seen that in each order the nunàher o!
new asteroids is less than that of the knowu
orles, whidli seems ta indicate tliat a comn-
paratively small number remains to be photo-
graplieti anti tliat a tentative induction may
be matie as to the distribution of asteriods
in space, in relations to their distance fromt
the Sun. M. Perrotin is now tievoting him-
self ta the, study of M. Charlois' resultp, with
this end in view.

A curions story, illustrating the preser-
vative properties of clioke-tiamp, cornes front
China. In the province of Anhui a parîy of
miners recently struck an ancient shaf t,
where hictory rccords that a great catas-
trophe occurreti 400 years ago. The miners,
on reopening the olti sliaft, came upon up-
ward of 170 bodies of the former workers,
lying where they liad been overcome witli
foui gas four centuries back. The corpses
were as if those of yest rday, quite freali-
looking, and not decayeti in any way. The
faces were like thote of mon wlio liati only
jnst died. On an attempt being made to
move them outside for burial, they one anti
aIl crumbleti away, leaving nothing but a
pile of dnst anti the remnants of tie stronger
parts of their clothing. The miners, terri-
fieti, fleti froui tlie spot, and thougli there
were valuable depasits of coal in the shaft
nothing would induce tlie superstitions men
to return to, their work.

The Forth Bridge receives a new coat of
paint every îliree years, anti one-thîrd is
done eacli year, so tiat the painters are con-
tinually at work. Besits the painting,
every part of Lie structure is carefully ex-
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amineti, and loose or defecLive rivets remov-
ed and new ones put in their place. About
fifty men are employed, and an endeavor
is made as far as possible to retain the saine
nien upon the work, as it always takes new
liards some cosisiderable tinie to become
thoroughly at homne in saine of the aerial
positions they are at times called upon to
occupy. At Iirst this work was atLended
with considerable danger, but very compli te
apparatus in the shape of small cages lîav-
ing now been provideti, the men run very
little ribk even at the higbtsat and most
dangerous pointe. It rcquires about tifty
tons of jzaint to cover the bridge, andi the
ares ta be dealt with is somcthing likes 120
acres.

According to an interview with the man-
ager of one o! the largest electric welding
companies, publied in Vite ,Igc of Steel,
St. Louis, July 14, the prospects cf that ini-
dustry are very bright. The welding of
rails into continuous lengths for atreet rail-
way purposes is rapidly coming to the front.
Two machines are now in opt ration in Brook-
lyn, under a contract to weld aile hundreti
miles of track wit.hin a year. The welding
of projectiles, toc, is now exciting mucliJ
attention abroad, and there have been de-
velopments in varions directions aflecting
almott every brandi of metal industry. 0One
company bas now more than one liundred
plants in operation, saving much morn-y, anti
with greatly superior results over the old
forge methode. The machines now in use
take in a range f roin the smallest wire ta
sections of twenty-tive square inchep, the,
former requiring delicate automatic appara-
tue, and the latter machines weighing over
Lhirty tonte. The variety of uses ta which
electric welding lias been put covers almost
the entire range of foetal wcrking. Amon-
the articles made by the process are axIls
andi tires for cariage work, carriage irons,
of which one tirai in the first three months
of 1894 welded 270,000, fifth wlicelp, pip-,
for refrigeratirig and othf r purposes, tires
for bicycles and other small vehicles, agri-
cultural implements, wire cable, printers'
chasee, heavy waggon axles and tires, wire
hoops for wooden packages, reamers, twist
drills, andi heavy railway forgings.

95,7
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MISCBLLÂNEOUS.

Sea-watcr bas been convertedl into a
beverage !A littie citric acid or citrate
of silver is addcd ta the briny liquid,
chioride of silver is precipitated, and a
barîniess minerai water ii praduced. An
ounce of citrate renders a haif-pint
of water drinkable. Scven ounces would
furnish a sbip wrecked man witb water for a
week. The questionis how ta secure citrate ta
shipwreckcd men. It is recommpnded that
those wbo go ta sca carry with them a
bottie of citrate protectcd by an indiaruli-
ber covering, or that sucb bottles sbould bu
furnished in life-preservers. If, with
presence of mind,sbipwrecked folk remem-
ber ta take these with tbem, ail the agonies
of tbirst portrayed in nantical stories may
remain unrealized fiction.

Officiai figures lust published confirai
tbe general impression that borsc-racing is
becoming increasingly p5pular in France.
The numiler of race-courses tboughout the
country is niow 280. A year ago it wac

72.- Rac,3-iiie3tings bave increaiied during
the samne pqriod from 645 ta 669. The ln-
crease in the total value of the prizes bas
been more than £40,000 sterling, the aggrc-
gate of the prizes9 now amounting ta conci-
derably over t 100,000. In round numbers
the foliowing are the arnounts suppiied by
the different contributors :-The State,
£ 22,000; the 1)epartmiental authorities,
£9,000 ; racing societies, £360,000 ;towns,
$22,000, ),nd raîlway companies and otbor
bodies, £ 15,000. Flat-racing absorbs about
one-half the total, and of the other haif
rather leis than four-flfths goe-s ta steeple-
cbasing, and rather more than one-fifth ta
trottitig races.

The insîgnia of the Order of the . Lion
of the Netherlands are manufactured, not
at the jewellcr'd, but at the stationcr'8
The Spartan siînplicity is stated ta lie

iiased on the considera ion that the value
of the Order slîould dcpend solely on the
honour anîd the valour of 1dm. who wears
it. The maJority of those on whom it bas
houa conferred are -ontent ta wcar thu
rosette, and no one looking at it would
think of thi3 modist piece of cardboard
composing thurcal decorattion so muffh prizid
in Iloliand, wbich is, however, care-
fuily st)wed away in its littie case.
Some years ago thu Dutch Minister at
Constantinople, wbo had been commission-
cd to proenet the insignia of the Order to
the Turkish Minister for Foreign Affairs,
wrote ta Amsterdam, sayiug that; be couid
not think of presenting that eminent
functionary with an Order made of paste-
board. In Constantinople, where the people
are s0 fond of decking themielves ont in
go]d and 'j ýwCl(iry, the Lion o! the Nether-
lands wouid run a fair chance of b(eing held
up ta ridicule ai-id itii gay surroundinga.
Tbe Dutcli Government, therefore, out
of regard for these considerations, deter-
mined ta make an exception in the case of

tbe Turkisb Minister in question, and order.
ed a special badge for hirn in gold and
ýpreclons atones. So far,it la the only one of its
kind made, and ail other recipicuts, il is fuar-
ed, wili have ta content tbemcelves witb a
p9apier mache Lion of the Netherlands.

Lord Daff,ýrin thus depiots the tbree
sisters of whom bis mother was tbe eldest:
«"The beauty of tbe sisters was of a differ-

ont type, but they were ail equally taîl and
stately. The Ducbcss of Sommret lîad large
duep llas or violet eyea, black bair, black
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eyebrowa and eyelashes, perfect features,
and a complexion of lilies and roses-a kind
of coloring seldom seen ont o! Ireland. Mrs.
Norton, on the contrary, was a brunette,
with dark burning eyes like bier graudfa-
ther's, a pure <lreek profile, and a clear olive
complexion. . . My mother, thougb ber
features were less regular than those o! lier
sisters, was equally lovely and attractive.
Her figure wa3 divine, the perfection o!
,,race and symmutry, bier bead being eati
f ully set upon bier shoulders. Her face and
fout were very small, many sculp tors baçing
asked ta model the former. She had a pure
swuet voice. She sang duligbtfully, and
berself composed many of the tunies to
which bath ber pnblisbed and unpublisbed
sangs wure set. . . She bad mastered
Frenchi before she was sixteen, as wull as
acqnired somle Latin. Iu after years aie
wrote in French as readily as in Englisb,
and she also learned German. Uer talent
for versifying sbowed itself very uarly.'
Onu or twa o! the pieces wbich she prodnc-
ed wure written wbile she was stili a cbild
for she may lie said to have be'en married
out of the scboolroom. Before either of
tbem was twenty-one, abo and Mrs. Norton
wcru paid £100 by a publisher for a collec-
tion of sangs tbuy coutributed butwccn
them.",

LIZARDS IN THE STOMACH.

A RLII~ SWA'L[OWE1 II uT i DRI N N

THE IIXRK.

Ecruciating, Agony Sufliered by Mrs. WVest-
fall Nerves Shattered, and Deatli Look-
ed for as the Only Rlieif.

Fromn the Trenton Courier.

The editor of tho Courior havimg heard. of
this strange case of Mrs. Simn Wîcstf-all.
miade eliquiry andI learned thto followiîîg facts
-Mrs. Wcstfail said that onueveîn sonie

tliree years agi) shu wiet to the îî'oli and,
putnipin,(- soin water drank a portion. As suc

didl so shc toit socttii o dowîî her throat
kicking ai(l told lier iiothor so at thc bille
Little 'suc thouglit of thc agiony iii store for
hier througli drinking water froin a Puit ttP in tho
dark, for a feînale ]izard fouid its îvay in[e
lier stoinacli andi brouglit forth a lirouîd. After
a while the siglitout ni1k would inake lier
tremble and cie had to givo it up. The dis-
order increased so that thc vury siglit of mili
woul produce effoctc bordering on convulsions.
She luîst lier appetite but would fuel so coin-
pietely gonu at the stoinacli rhat she liad to
oat a cracker and take cornle barley soup fric-
quently te quiet the disturbance within. Shie
teck medicine for dyspepsia and every known
st<)macli disease, but gyot not relief. She
changed doctors and tiec new doctor liaving
had an expurience cf this nature before, gave
lier medicine te kill and expel thc ]izards.
For three years the poor woman suffered al
kinds o! physical and mental agony. Uer
whole system, kidnieys, liver and stomnacli were
ail out cf order. Her huart would flotter and
palpitate se faintly as to lic imperceptible, and
a sirothcring feeling îvould corne over lier, that
it was often theught shu had given lier last
gàcp. Uer mceinory was alnir.st gone, lier
nerves shattered cii that tlou least sudden inove-
ment would bring on collapse thruugh extreinle
wuakîîess. Sitting or standing suc would lie
dizzy and experietîcu imost dePressed feeling,,s
and iowniess of spirits. After the remnoval cf
the reptiles, the dîctor sanctioned the use of
Dr. NWilliiins' Pink Pis and shc took thrue
boxes but found tic apparent relief. Sho dhiu
gave up tituir use lieliuving chue was past the
aid cf medicinu. At this timu a Mrs. Haiglit,
who suffurud twvelve weeks with la grippe, and
wiio was comfplutelY restored by takiuig Dr.
williams' Pink Puis for Pale [People, urged
Mrs. Westfall te begin the use cf Pink Pilîs

"gain, Shu did se and coou cilu perceived thuir
benetcial effects. lier appetite begani te îm-
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prove anid for two months she.haa Io ee
gained strength, health and steadifl5 h,,I
and memory Sh cn ,w do lier hoYse
work and feels as well as ever.. She01

cannot speak as strongly of pjkis or the
would like to, and feels very grtffr th

g-reat good resultimg froni the ise of0 i 0

~lerfa miiedicine. rfre o setO
Mrs. Haight, before reere o 

iastic over hier own perfect recoVerYel asff teve

after effects of la grippe, feelig as W h
sh dd ri l ife. 'he also c'orro rats thel

above statement regarding Mrs.
cure. Ilî troub,

These pis are a positive cure foraf
les arisingl fromn a vîtiatedl conditO' Soldby
blood or a shattered nervoUs systerf wViîlisol
ail dealers or by mail, f ro'fl Dr. at5of
Medicine Company, Brockv' Oe Or ba
Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a bo% jitlà
boxes for $2.50. There are numnril ub-~
tions and substitutions against whjch the 1

lic is cautioned

A recent address on Eilectro-ChelllistCyby
Prof essor Ostwald (Eektriscli8 Z: 9 '3iug
14) bas been attractiW' iuch ateli

One of itq most strikilg Sttelen~towo6b
which describes a galvanic ce)' as a
driven by osmotic pressure. Osf the
sure is only another naine for the fOr g!
causes one liquid to diffuse intO u 10e0

a difforent density tbrough a pO010.1 00
brane so that the level of the liqui otheft
side may bie raised above that On. to rO
in opposition ta gravity. Accarding eodi

fessor Ostwald the voltage of a ce"1 def twi
on the difference of osmotic pressure Otheir

metals, used, that is, practicllYi t tii'

solubility in the acid. H1e belieV6a cf1 g
problem of the efficient tranIsformnation b
chemical into mechanical ene3rgy 1flnti

solved by electro-chemistry. At prece lî
transformation is effected by turn ion, blt
energy into heat, that is, by combusl e

only about 10 per cent. of the energy be
thus be utilized. -Electrceîsi[eYrytho~
thinks, will in time lie able todl) b"erfo 1
this, though at present it is very far fa
the consumption of metal in a ceil boing 00e
more expensive than that of coal in aBoi

If we were able, however, to approso W«
theoretical output by direct .x aîot 10
bon in a celi we should attain B1ta h
more important tbao the inventioof bel
siteam engineý, since about five Bnd dr
horse-power per baur could be obtailiS 0tj
every pound of carbon. The O 0 0veC
is au electrolyte that will perm~it tbe %e0
sary chemical action while jtself 811
no permanent change. Whiie such a' et
stance bas flot been discavered, ibB"10
least satisfactory ta know definitelly Waii
that we want. 00b

A pound of fada doesn't Weigh I
as an ounce of fact. .eo

The rarer action is in virtile ta
geance.-Slakespeatre. tg

Quarrelling about creeds oug1bt 'dOo

take the place of care concerfling boloe0 1

'Tic pleasant tbrougb the io oc

retirement ta peep at sucb a worîd_lb
per. e t hefo

The rich man who lives lnot 10 fo
onc wbom soine yaung woflhl5 rorr

bis pntanc clothes in grasal i,

the grave in wbich the pact i8 Bi
of Sterling. the'

The man who starts out ta ref 000
world generaily needs efonltOn
before he gets into the nexttWÎXSip
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i QUIPs AND CRANKS. A-)n Irishimaii was driviing a van aioug a road
with a very peor horse. Ani Englishruaiî met

Th0  hir. '4W'hy, Pat, ' said ho,, ''why dont you

j ie titauhryla amtorif- put a hieavier coat of flesh on yotir horse?

4 pfls iiail thetinte takiug, thin-s out of ,Begorîn,' said Pat, holi is hardly able to

GOQUC' carry xvbat lie lison."

ý Qri an Ca, e oriito Sr Miniister's wife :I tlîink it is perfectly

t o i sela the toothache. scandait us, the widow Beîitly mtirrying again,

P lP8eible. Wy I aehrceb aud for the Iourth tinte. Don't yen think so,

ý" gei -t. îy dear M fiiiister : W l, it xould lardly

~'dSue a u n for breach of promise aud ho righit for me to say anything against ýVIrs.

iVdhut~ Such a scoundrel tiiat theJury de- Boutiey, ni dear ; site hias beelitu>oea

k É h u,,It to pay hini solxnetinl for custonier of initie.

her.ryn, aI DuNu oeecms~ oc
t

o r: Yes ; the symptoins are very sr-

ing"'int th myt odjs o alad sec youi tiee a day. Patient : it

q 11ethen skip eut anti "o over te, mother's that case it's lucky 1 joined the club last week.

the evenlio- Doctor :A club case 1Good giacions !Why

tut Pre f a w Sberi a didn't yen say se Take a peîinyworth of
wife i i eight doge - Epsoîîî salts ;you'Il bie ail right to-înorrow.

lr 5  OWinte mnarket price cf dogs iii
141 In iS cslificuit te say whether tis is Ani Irisbmnarî iii France was challeuged by

Wfe4Vife Or lot. a, Frenclimant to fight a duel, to whiclî lie
Tid4Y Sacht 'AwCal hr r e readily consentedl, and suggested slîillelaghis.

'11 ieh lahuwy > Chawley Sunith li, ' That ient de," said the seconîd, "as the
11<041 aef :i
th or inly do-. There is a mnan drown- challeîîged party, yen have the right te cheeso

eWlver. Ta-ta. the anuis, but chivalry deniands. Ébat yen
oue should decide upon a weapon with whielh

4iti -" (to Waiter) : Vhat do yen ineali by Frencimen are familiar." Il Is that se," re-

yinRetig "le Sucli a smnall piece of mneat ?H ave turned the lrishinan. Il Vieilî, begorra, we'Il

~h1  1  larguer ? Vaiter :Yes, haif afohtidgioiîe"
goe l'nl ge yonrh bi.ilotne.

Qled Yeth ynd n thuk bilrl. tuneo The late Ottowell Wood, eue of the lcading

l4.ThIngil cliaracters of Ncw England, xvas ouce suin-
1 i1 t 0  n togramm Girl : Pienty, nîoned as a witniess in court. \Vhen lie was

f% h aIlintrvl o echteeni years b- called anti sworn, tejutige, tiot catcllîing

nt n aespae naine, asked hini te speil it. Wlîercupenl Mnl.
"ttY (surprised,) :Why, papa, 1 tbought Wood began O , double t, ei, double Il, e,

c~fof sugar wss always eîieugh for double 1, double ul, double o, ci. The judge

ý4it. ee Tommny's Papa :ihis is a îýestau- wvas tee thick-headed te grasp the nîeaing cf

Te ail the sugar yen ivaut. titis sting cf wends and letters, aid, tlîrowîug

~ pheicai~ I el1 yendecersare clown bis peu iii despair, xclaimed Mst

lh : 0  *by, lut laîyers are iiot ? Briefs exraorditary naie 1 ver heard ; will yen
4rnthleno ý i.wdo yen imake tînt eut write foi mie, Mr.-Mr.-Mr. Witiless."

Iea8 lîecessity knews i law. A clergyman iii tlîe County cf D-, iîî

41? hn'-liI0_ woînlan was Ilîarci te re- the parish. cf L -, was walkig along tle

I Wh Oth r day tlat she weull. nîanry a nead, wheilieh met a littie boy wlîo wvas a twill

di UR hall pleiity (f îîioney, chi-ug hie was andi asked iuîi wvhat his naine was. 'l Io net

e li to e area) r tinte si 0 leoked kîIow)I, Your rot ereie," was the roply. II Oh,

II.e n v r yen sur ly know your naile.'' Il W ell, yen
It' ,,tes( c, your revereuce, thene were two cf uis, anti

îuaî) Dd ayoii ea whle ue cf us was bapt;'zcd Pat anti the etbci

tLe kary ?Mary :Yis, main, a youiig Mickey, anîd the day we wero baptizeti eue, of

thurl liiilotecee,~n b s dieci, anti my initlier sýays site dues îîot kiiow
~'~it' ~edup thr su ivan ai hnie ilîliclwf us ieiod f ià ias Pt tlîat ciieci i aun

Miky n fi a iAe iitdc,1a
e genlm rd *ui) te a Mickeyus i a ti. fi a ike htco t
ollhj aItd askeci \Vhe is tlie master Pa.'

nuio s.il.,' repiied the land- Chicago, ELI, U. S. A., Oi~t. l3th, '93.
~eetX,n' WiY ha 1- .- - a about t.hree n, -- -1 findr vour Acid Cure

~. ?rSintoîPaoli - Se your servant lias r ui

lit k. Z'Den't 'you think sheil regret it?

iti lt [1118 1 in sure sie wilî ;nîy hiusbaud

b 4Ve"4 yresu numbor is si, she said te the
tl 0  8 nl a couniter, "lbut my hand will

tn4iqleein 11 w 't ir, Edwin ? '- she addeti,
's, R tu he~u

Yb 'r lover, wlîo was with lien, and
',t bluîled.

%I u h0 (ilidioîîantly) :Yen praised yeur
ekje k' a an sait it was ujîcat cc-

Qnar Why) it won't bail at ail ! Ceai

at 01 ecer, . Wel, what couid yent have

otf "e "r Jacobe Ev., yen kiîow wu exPeet

~1 lile bearler, to-night. la tue family
t '414 .h Way ? Eva :'Better tiaîit tliat,
o I bu ite Lf t ene cf my pictures il'

't, Icieudae ccientally, admre
C4"' I' lb ' 1 8 93 andd 19.ke

li 14do recently, a Scotch publicali was

Çat lt rlig te reineve frett hie spaclene
tS5en f hi cuetoîjiers who hiad par-

t h Z kht~îoa lSOi1ey but tee weil. Nuticitîgu
III 'lakr pasing tue door lie calied

e FaeeStanfle. But the mail cf
%iniait replied Xna yml l
lbw e& job 1 a, na my ma. hf

lil Wokye pit it in mny window tao
se g ye cati jist dae the saine.

"4" lnte, i, ueed by physicialis.

but I do net find your pamphlet. 1 expeet
te use yeur Acid Cure extensively this
winter, in practice.

Dit. R. 0. SPumAR.

COUTTS & SONS.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Iestantiy stops Élle nînst excrucittting jttins, allay

inflammation anti cures congestions>, M'Ietiler cf the
Lnngs, tomach, liowels, or ether glanîds or muceti

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hieadache (whetier sict or niervons), tootlb-

ache. nietralgia, rbeîîcnatism, 111111J1go, pains anti

weakless jucthe bacu, spille or kidneym, ptains around
the liver, pleurisy. sweliing ocf the joints and pains of
ail kinds, the application of Radvay's Ready Relief
wiii afiord immediate ease, aud its continued tise for a
few days affect a ptermanent cure.

Strong Testimony of E migrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheuniatism.

VAN Nzss PLAGE, NEw Yeax.

DR, EADWAY Witb me your Relief bas worked
wodes Fo the lest thlae years Ihave hadtirequtelit

frein the luntar regiene to my ankies, sud ait lOues to
both lower limbe.

During tbe titre, 1 have been afflicietl I bave tried
aîmoet ail the remedies recommeuded by waise mati

Iand Ioode, boping te find relief, but ail proved te be
failures.

1 hsv2 tried varions kinile cf baths, inaniitîlation,
outwsrd application of liniments too nunAierous te
mention, aLd ptrescripttions ocf tbe mioat eminettt phy-
sicians, aIl of wbicb failed te give nie relief,

Last Seitiemiier ai the urgenît retîleat of al fi iend
(wbo bad been aillicted as utyseif), i wvas imdccci te
try ycnr remedy. 1 was theni sufling fetirfullv wvitb
one of my olti tuiu. le miy surptrise aiîd titligbt the
firt application gave ia cais, tîlter ltîlîng aid i b-
bing tbe ptarts tiiet-ctfc, Ivaving thc titits in a tvsrm
110ow, createtiL by tbe Reaief D, a filhort tiuîce thc ptain
passeil antiîely awsy. Althougli t baLve stiglit 1 teriodi-
cal aîtatk-sspproacbing a change of weatiîcr, L kiiow
now bow tocître inveeli, anîd leol iuite master of the
situation. RAD\VAY'S READi ItIE ,it4 sl my frieud
1 nleyer travel wîtbout a bottie in My vaLlise.

Yotirs tîîîily, fiEO. STAllE.

INTIUIALL1.-A baif toa ttasiteoifut iii hait a
Itumbler ,f 'waten: wîli in a few minutes cure Craoîps,
Spasma, Sour Stemacb, Nausea. Vonitinig, He1tartbnrîi,
Nervoiîsness, I BeesiEsînî, Sick Iieadacbc,t)îariîboea,
Colie, Flatulencýy ant iaI inteil itains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Thore is net al remediial agent i lit te world that

wili cule fever sud aigne und ail ctthtr miaturions,
bilions and cher fevers, aitiet bv RiAD \VAY'S PILLS
se quiclîly as RADWAYS READY RELIEF.

25 cents> per' botile. sol<I by IC 1bruggltuts

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Jamie3 Street, Mottîreal.
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POET- LORE:
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

196 Sum mer St., Boston.
9JUN-3-_7UL Y, 189,.

SAGA LITERATUIIE. Johanne.q H. Wisby.

TH'IE SAGA 0F TII0RSTEIN STAFF
ST ROKE. Frona thse Icelandic, by J. H. W

FIlE IDYLL 0F A N0RTHERN RIVER.
Arch ha id MaeMechan.

AlMO.I)EIR )ANISH ]'0ET Ejoar Christian
sen. Prof. 1)ainiel Kiiham I)cdqc.

THF TORTURE IBY HOPE. Villiers de l' JIe
Adamn.

A 11USSIAN PIETIST: Feodor Dostoyevski.
Arthur L. ,Salnmon.

TIIE ASTRONOMICAL SCIENCE OF MIL-
TON AS SHOWN IN'PARAI)ISE LOST.'
Prof. Mlaria Mlitchell.

rMRATTRE AND THE SCIENTIFIC SPIR.
IT May there ba a Science of Asthetics?
Prcf. L. A. Sheriuan.

A BIZIEF 1)EFENCE 0F ClIITICISM. Caro-
lyn B. Lornonte.

SHAKESPEAIE'S OPENING SCENES AS
STIHIKING T[HE KEYNOTE OF DRA-
MATI(C ACTION AND MOTIVE. Il.
Chcarles W. Hodrli.

CLOUGH AND EMERSON. Papers of the
Philadeiphia Browning Society. F. If. Wi-
liants.

TluE ART ANI) MORZAL OF IBSEN'S
1 IllOSTFS.'

BOO0KS 0F 1,IT1ERAltY ANI) ÎEST]-IETIC
('RI'rICISM. C.-IZecent Britieli Verso. P.

NOTES ANI) NEWVS. Browning's '' Sagacions
Swede." P,'of. H/rain Cors>n.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents,

Order of yair ]oeil] I.îiok-seller or deier, or
of IllePsbfhei

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural mninerai water highly a-pproved by Her
Majesty, the Qtican of Engiand's mnedicai advisers,
aiso by numeroue ]eading piiysicians iu London aud
througiaout thse world.

Dr. C. Flitkelisïbiirg, Profeser and Memiber of
thse =meral Geranan Sanltary Office, writes:- "The
Godesbrer Naturel Minerai Water may, on amcant
of ite pleasent taste, and easiness of digestion, becontinuoeasly used as a Table Water, and le a refresb-
ing and wbniesomce drink. It le to be HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

eT~î For sale by ail flrst elass Wine
Merehants, Ilotels, Chemists and ROSÉ-

IIIOORPORATrID TORfONTOC NON.a w. ALLAN
lu@S .M wim PRMIOIT

N 4 P OF music,7j0
r OOR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AV7E. w

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artisi ss andi Teieliers' Gradimating Cousees.

Seheolarslps. Diploil.es. Cs'rtitleaies, telaLs.
Ellpiesit, Staff andi Fieelities Rlnsmrptissesl.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MU/SIC TAUG1/IT,
FROM RUDIMENTS TO GRADIUATION.

Frc tuition in severai depariments.
Pupils reoived at any tinie,

Maniy " Frec Advantages "for Stodents.

CONSEJtVATOIIY SCIIOOL OF ELOCI TION,
(Hf. N. Shaw, BA., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Cultnre, Delsarte and
Swedih Gyminastios, Literature, etc.

flhl~UflA fo 132 pages, giving particulars of
UMLLiNUI4f ail dei)ertmiente rnalled f ree.

EDiWARD1 FISHE1R - llUuslt Director.

PENI NSULAR
BIC RAY
POINT -

LWK SIMCOE.

PARK
HOTEL

Thtis beautiful Sommiler Resort (Dinie miles fromn
Barrie) oi)ened on

- Monday, June 18 -
Beautiful pi tygrounde for cbiidrcn, Lawn Tennis

Courte, lioating, liathing and Fisbing. Tse househas
ail thse ]&test modern imnprovemeonte, includling electric
lighting, and wiii bie nuder thea most caraful manage-
ment. TJable uns1urpule'ed. Biates reasonabie,

For teime app]y M. McCONNELL, 46 Coiborne St.,
Toronto; and Maniager, Peninsultir Park Hotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
G eirai agents for thse sale of Patents and Novelties.
H-ead Office, 19 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patente
bought, soid and protected. L. F. Rayde, Attorney
st Law for tise fil u, W. J. Grahan, Patent Eolicitor
for thse fIrirm 1

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $1 00,000),
A Society estaisied witis a v>ew to die)emninate

tise taste for Arts, te encourage and beli artiste.
Incorporated by Iet'are p)atent of thse Government

c f Canada tise 97th Febrnary, 1893.

Gallery of Paintings,
Nos,. 1,669, a,î,,t 1,t668 Notre iliune SI rnerg

llIONIEI L.

The Riehpst Gallery of
Canada.

AIMITS S i (DJ

Palntings in

E'-RmE
AIl thse paintinga are originels, iliostiy fros tbe

Frenchb chool, thse Ieading modern eciool.
aurants nne atseSnlasFaciocers,Aubiet, Barau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marini Roy,Sciserrer, Sauzay, and a great many otisers, are mem-

bers of this Society. Sixty eighit memlbers of this
.1y Society are exhibitors in thse Salon in Parie.

Sale oGardennSole ai eaýy ternis, anid distribution-D&ILY-....y lots every week.
-DAILY-Price uf tickets 25 cents.

Leav'ing Toronto for St. Catharines Ask for Catalogue and Circular,
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thura laye, %rdaYs ai 7 pu. ______________________

Wedne3days and l5aturdays :
Special cheap Excur.iou, only 50 cents, at 2 p.m.l
and 10.30 pu.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto;
Wedn isdays and Saturdays at 8 a.s. Ail otiier
days ai 7 an.-- .-

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:-
Mondaye. Tussdays. Tfaurtdaye and Fridaye at 10ams. Telephone 285.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

&ek for Minard'a and takre no other. iMinard's Liniment Lumberman's Friend.

parisian steam 1allflI
67 AI)L IDEST. FST

t . M 1 ii i 01

Est alis1ltt 1873.

RIRENT WORKS BY MISS A. M. MCA

ROLAND GRAEME, KI7GHT, Forde, 10
ard & Hubert, New York; W. iDryed5Ie, Mcat
reai ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. lt i4
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

-o -

.MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER - STOR'

IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrp ~ 8
Boston; Wiiiiamton Book Co., Toronto. Clcth, J,

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD)THEL'LADNG NDRTONR

Telephone 679. 347 YONIIE STRICT'

H.STN 5

Corner Yonge and An

Telephone 931.

St. John
Daily Telegraph

The Leading Dai]y of
tirne Provinces.

the ~al

St. John
Weekly Telegrapli

The only Weekly that thorou Ë' h3
covcî-s the Mlarîtiîîîc Prox încesý

THE WEEK
AND

LoUCATIONAr. INSTITUTIONS.
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